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, WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS — Parti* cloudy wit* 

little change In temperature* through to
morrow. Pampa: t.VMt.

Weekdays * Cents 
Sunday 10 Cent*
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M r
, Saud Pledge
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Work Toward Peace
Where's Ours?

Biggest Rains Since 
1949 Hit West Texas

Washington Talks Wind Up 
With Historic Agreement

By DONALD J. GONZALES  
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON — UP- President Eisenhower and 
King Saud of Saudi Arabia wind up their Washington 
talks today with an historic* pledge to work for peacn 
and stability in the Middle East.
1st ADD Pi 5 72 Ike. Saud I ----—-----*------------------- - » ----

■  CHIVALRY REPAID —  Turn about is fair play, believes Jerry Pope, as he lets
girl friend Ann Price escourt him to the car and open the door. The change oc
curred during TW IRP week at Pampa High School Not shown is a sign on 
Pope’s back proclaiming: “ He’s my ma n.” Both are seniors at Pampa High. .

(News Photo)

Emergency Runoff 
Bill Hearing Set

By O. B. MX)YD JR.
United Prose Staff Correspondent

A U S T I N  (U P l The Senate 
Committee on Privileges and 
Elections will hold a public hear
ing Monday on the "emergency" 
bill which would provide a run-off 
In the special U S Senate election 
April 2.

The measure, authored by Rep 
Joe Pool of Dallas, was submitted 
Thursday aa, emergency legisla
tion by Oov. Price Daniel, who 

■rtrged the upper rhamber to act 
upon the House-approved bill 
"without delay.”

Sen. Grady Hatlewood of Amt- 
rtllo la sponsoring the bill In the 
Senate.

"changing the rules in the middle 
of ths game" by Republican can
didate Thad Hutcheson, calls for 
a rflh-off If no candidate receives 
more than 50 per cent of the vote.

Emergency Tag Speed* BUI 
Hutcheson la the only Republi

can In the race for the Senate 
post vacated by Gov. Daniel.

With the emergency tag. the bill 
can take effect In time for the 
April 2 election with two-thirds 
(21 votes l approval In the 31-

in the Senate seat until the end

t *Twirp Season 
Begins In 
PHS Today

Mr. Eisenhower invited the 55-
Thr biggest rains since 1949 -  worst remaining danger point was area, but no further heavy rains vear-old king to the White House

U.S. 277. 12 miles north of Abt were anticipated * for a final meeting Saud leaves
lene. There wag some fear it j  Light drizzle was reported at Saturday monjing aboard Mr. El- 
might be cut. Childress and a big part of the senhower* plane for a trip to ‘

Normally, it would take a creal state was - fogbound - Springlike Spain and Egypt before returning 
18-24 hours to get from Sylvester; temperatures covered the south- home. :> k ,-
to Abilene. . em half of the Hate. -j American and Saudi Arabian

Heavy Rains Believed Over Weather forecasters said theidiPlomat* hailed the Eisenhower-

up to an unofficial 10 Inches at 
some points — set off West Texas 
floods that were reported today to 
have invaded homes in at least 
three places.

The floods washed across high
ways two feet deep and undercut 
bridges that collapsed across the 
streams * they spanned. For the 
moat part, these were reported to 
be small bridges on farm roads.

The skies were clearing today, 
most of the flood waters had 
drained away and farmers and 
ranchers were amiling.

"It 's  the moat rain we've had 
around here since 1949, and 1950 
was the year the drought start
ed,'’ Fisher County Judge Bruce 
McCain said in Roby.

" I  expect it's the moat rain we 
have ever had in February."

Report* Of 19 Inches 
* Judge McCain said he had un
official report* of rainfall up to 10 
inches In the western p a r t  of 
Fisher county. It washed out

Convention was thrown out the 
window and the distaff community 

of the regular term in January, of Pampa High School took over 
1959. the reins for the next eight days small bridges and broke terraces.

Hia proposal, Introduced in the in the annual observation of Twirp McCain aid he had a^report that
House as an amendment to the Season. - . flooded. Negro houses around Syl

vester and houses In the southeast 
corner of Roby were flooded and 
McCain said he had a report that 
A. D. Summerlin's home between 
Roby anil ,Rotan was flooded.

Clear Fork River flooded in
Sylvester. It w u  Cottonwood

Pool MU, was defeated tn the The season waS started off with 
lower rhamber. the so find of first bell this mom-

Water Bill Postponed lnT when the girls observed their
Thursday included 8adle Hawkin8 Day privileges andlegislation 

final approval by tha Houae to a 
proposal by Rep. Robert W. Baker 
of Houston to insert a provision in 
the hot check lew to make It tl-̂  
legal for payroll checka to be ia- 
sued without sufficient funds.

The House postponed until Feb. 
18 action on a proposed constitu
tional amendment by Rep. Leroy

The measure. described a* 8aul *100 mU,ion
in bonds to set up a state loan
program to aid local water con
servation projects.

A p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
amendment by Sen. Dpraey 
Hardeman of San Angelo td<pro
vide a five-judge court of ertmt-

tagged the man of their choice 
with a twirp badge. Twirp. inci
dentally atanda for "The Woman 
Is Requested to Pay.’* And the 
gala must do Just that.

'In order to qualify, however, the 
girls must first obtain a "Tw irp 
License" from representatives of 
the 8tudent Council, which spon
sors the affair.

TTiey must then observe the fol
lowing rules which appear on the
licenses:

Lueders Itself gbt five Inches weather will remain partly couldy 
Seven Inches were reported two : and warn through Saturday, with 
miles east of Lueders.

At last report, the weather had 
cleared in the Stamford sector 
and was overcast over the flood I mont.

Saud talk as a m%Jor step to
ward stabilizing the trouble-ridden

chances of a few -more showers, laddie East. They counted t h e 
Low'temperatures today ranged tajks a big boost for the Elsen- 

from 34 at Dalhart to «8 at Beau- hower Doctriroe- the President's
plan to protect sthe Middle East 
with U.S. military forces' if nec-

Committee Seeks 
New Oil Testimony

By NE IL  MACNEII. Stqwart‘ indicated the decision had
United Press Staff Correspondent come from the White House.

WASHINGTON (U P ) — T h e  Stewart also denied that he aaid 
Houae Commerce committee to- in previous testimony that Amer-|Of military aid to Saudi Arabia to 
day sought to call Assistant In- lean companies have been forcing CBrrY 001 the "defense" of the 
tertor Secretary Feltx E. Worm- Europeans to accept ' ’ tie-in" aalealDhahran air This equipment
ser to testify on the administra of unwanted gasoline to get des expected to include Jet planes.
tion gag on talking about oil and i perately needed fuel oil ship- 
gas price increases ments which have been lagging.

Committee Chairman Oren Har- He said he had heard "rumors ’
ri* (D-Ark.) said he hoped to get 
Wormaer before the rommittee 
next week after it resumes its oil 
hearings.

_ „  _  . . _  , . Harris said administration offl-
Creek and Salt Creek around R®-|cll|g haVf clarifying to
by. McCain aald thal j do" on ttj«fr oil policies -  par-

m/' “ v tlcularly the ‘•amazing’ ’ gag In
structions

of hls own home, tt was mostly 
terraces that brolla

Six First Aid 
instructors 
Finish Course

Six new Red Cross first aid in
structors have ^been authorized to 
teach in the local chapter.

essary and to assist the area with the first'<)i7rt compm h,0|rPlet,<1 . -■■ , lne iirst aid course taught here bv
military and economic aid. James Hamilton Red Cross field

During the conferences, officials | representative, Iasi night '
raid, the President and the king j The new authorized Instructor,

. . . . . , Iare Dwight L. Day and Dan I^wis.
- A p n  In pnrclp l, on ^ - ^ , 1  policeman; Paul Skidmore^ 

ing the American lease on the|fireman; John G.kas, local bu*|l
nessman; Sam Cook, oil well drill, 
er; and Roy K. Russell head of 
Celanese’ safety department.

Two instructors took an Instruc
tor review. They were Elder C. 
Herbert Lowe and Alvin Lewis of 
White Deer. Six persons from Bor- 
ger also took the first aid course 
here. „

Skidmore has agreed to teach a 
class in first aid in Miami for bene
fit of the community. A letter of 
request was received by the local 

._. . , , . _  ,Re<1 Croaa chapter and Skidmore
willing to explain to other Arab will start the class** as soon as *  
leaders what he has learned here date Is set 1
about what he has termed the Mrs. Ubbv Shotwell local R«d

_____  _________ ... Br “ K<y,d #nd Worthy Proposals" in ; Crons exacutive secretary, said
did not have time nor adequate *h* ^ '* * ,den* * Middle East plan that other Pampana lntereated In
staff to investigate the "rumors "  nOW b* ,° r f l“ k-------------------------
He aduqd that he had not report-

strategic air base at Dhahran 
Saudi Arabia. The old five-year 
lease ran out laat June 18 and had 
not been renewed. *

Agreed in principle on grants

that this was going on. But he 
said he had no first-hand informa
tion about it and could name no 
companies or even how many 
might be. involve*

Under questioning, ha aaid be

tanka, and other heavy equipment 
—Agreed on the need to cooper

ate toward "peace and stability" 
In the Middle East in every pos
sible way. This means that Saud it

Other rainfall reports from Weal gtaw.rt, director of the ed the rumor." T  the' i ^ i c e  R o n m m ’ n n
Texas over a 48-hour period in- ,ntX  Department's office of j D e p a r t m e n t " ' I n t l - t i Z Z n  " C  S B e 9 * n " i n g
eluded oil. revealed the gag instructions because he did not believe it was T f t  T k o  I  l e i U t

Albany 4.75 inche.^ Anaon 4.75 ,  Thursday when he flatly re- of my bUsjn« „ .  * °  1 116 L l 9 h t
reckenndge 4.22, Claytonvi e s fuse<i ^  whether the recent a  check of the transcript of HOUSTON (UPr— a  45-yeai

taking flrat aid course* should con
tact her office and possibly other 
cla^aes could be set up.

” 1.) All girts must have a twirp inches, 
license.

2.) Girls caught'without a twirp [ “ I 
license on a date or with a boy at | around

Breckenridge 
inches, all Thursday, Hawley 5.5

nal appeals was approved in the any time will be fined $1. days.

Nobody Complaining
haven't heard anybody

here complain for- two 
Phil Keener (station

upper chamber and sent to the 3.) The girls shall defray all ex--KDWTl of Stamford said. Stiffly
Houae. The court now has three penses on a date. 1 ford has had a total of 3.07 Inch-
Judges and tjffo commissioners. 4.) Girls must not have more es this year.
Under Hardeman’s proposal, the than one date at a time 
two commissioners would take on 5.) The girt* must furnish trans

office
The Juvenile officer i* still work

ing on the case but reported that 
he knows of two other boys and 
two glrla who have been in the 
building* and who took soma of 
the itama which wera atolen.

All of tha itema which war* 
known to b* stolen have been re
turned to tha baseball club and the 
parent* of the boy* and girl* are 
checking to *ee if any other items 
can be located. Doggett stated.

He warned all local youtha to re 
fraln from playing around the ball 
park. He reported that appropri
ate action would be taken if any
one else Is caught inside the fence 
#f the ball park.

Doggett concluded by warning 
parents to tell their children not 

i to play near any building when 
the building was unoccupied.

Rock 'n Roll Is 
Banned In Bogota

BOGOTA, Colombia (tTPi—Tha 
Board of Censors banned all pub
lic axhiMtiona of rock n > roll 
dancing today.

The American movie "Rock 
Around the Clock.”  which started 
the current dance erase among 
taan-agers, waa not banned, how 
IVN-

'Doctrine' Delayed

.Capitol Hill News

member Senate. Otherwise. R full judge statu, 
would require a four-fiftha ma
jority, or four more votes.

The committee will also hear a 
bill Monday night which would 
cancel the runoff proposal. This 
measure, by Sen. Charles Herring 
of Austin, would leave interim ap
pointee William Blakley of Dallas

Vandalism 
Attributed To 
Local Youth

A local youth, 16, waj responsi
ble for the vandalism of O i l e r  
Park during the past week, H. A.
Doggett, Juvenile officer, reported 
this morning

Doggett stated that the youth 
waa responsible for tearing up the 
doors on the buildings at the base- 
bell park and for the breaking ofr  1 lie nt'uae II<U tanrauy
a window on the west ride of the whelmln(fly pRWIpd ,hg doctrine

(See TW IRP, Page 3)

price hikes were Justified.
Stewart told the committee that 

Wormaer and Secretary of In
terior Fred A. Seaton had given 
him the policy line. However,

transcript of riwuorun n>K) a  45-year-oid 
Stewart's previous testimony on l,lind ' aut0 mechanic ^oday 
“ tie-in" sales showed no mention ,Mf'ed nlne month* in prison on 
of the word "rumors." fifth drunk driving conviction

Major, oil companies announced in 10 yearB- 
(See COMMITTEE, Page 3)

Mystery Sniper Is 
Caught In Detroit

r

WASHINGTON (U P ) -  The Ei
senhower Doctrine today ap
peared fated to remain In com
mittee in the Senate at least an
other week.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services Committees 
had hoped to end their Joint hear
ings on the doctrine by tonight. 
But lengthy questioning of diplo
mats has delayed them.

Armed Services Chairman Rich
ard B. Russell said he thought tt 
"highly probable’ ’ the committees 
now could finish the hearings and 
send the doctrine to the Senate 
floor by the end of next week. 
However, several other senators 
were much less optimistic.

The House has already over

that would authorize President Ei 
senhower to use troops If neces
sary and economic1 aid to stem 
the tide of Communism in the 
Middle East.

The President has asked Con
gress to approve the doctrine with 
all possible speed.

Other congressional news: .  •*
Crashes— The House Commerce 

Committee resumed its hearing* 
on last week’s fatal plane crashes 
at New York City and Pacoima, 
Calif. The committee summoned 
Civil Aeronautics Administrator 
James T. Pyle and Chairman 
J. R. Durfee of the Civil Aero
nautics Board for questioning.

Railway— The nation’s power
ful 21 railway labor unions 1.100,- 
000 workers strong t-  want Con
gress to cut their income taxes. 
The unions have opened a drive 
to get Congress to exempt from 
Income taxes all railway workers' 
contribution* to union retirement 
funds. The drive is a threat to 
tha administration's b a 1 a neb e d 
budget.

Civil Rights— Southerners may
maka a new move to prolong fur
ther the already extended House 
subcommittee hearings on civil 
right* bill*. Civil rights advocate* 
hope to

The worst flooding evidently 
was at Sylvester, where the Clear 
Fork of the Brazos spread out for 

mile. The Fork crested there 
at 2 am . and started dropping.! 
Two families forced out of their j 
homes were expected to return to
day.

The crest, at last report, hadn't 
reached the town of Lueders, 
where one family was reported to 
have been removed from a threat- 

Colmer (D-Misel aaid he knows|ene() home. Lueders is about 25 
of witnesses who cannot appear1 m||P* north of Abilene, 
next week. And he said he is Abilene, which got a total of 1.45

PAGE ONE BRIEFS
By ED ROGERS 

United Pres* Staff Corre*pondrn' 
A Florida legislator said today 

four days of testimony showed the 
National Association For The Ad
vancement of Colored People to 
be the ’ ‘mastermind’* behind inte
gration suits and that the NAACP 
should be outlawed in the state.

day or Saturday.

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (U P )—
Israel; working to stave off Arab 
demands for sanctions, has sent 
further details of its terms for 
withdrawal from Egypt to U N l , ,“ "6T ' L -enrec
hesdnunrters f0U.r ,erm* f0r drUnk dri™ 8headquarters, Jerusalem 
said today.

A district court Jury Thursday DETROIT (U P ) A young fa c  
found George Kingston, who has to,>  workpr who terrorized four 
drawn a state pension as a blind 8ul>llrt,8 with wild rifle fire Thur^ 
man for several years, guilty of da-v " W *  told police today he waa 
drunk driving last May 6. Detroit’s long sought mystery

District Judge Ed Duggan, |n | sniper, 
imposing sentence, told Kingston, G*t'y A Taylor, 21. wounded two 
that "just tn case you get « 1 women with .22 caliber fira
driver's license it is suspended. afld at seven other girls dur» 
too." mg a three-hoia- spree before po-

That was after Kingston told the lire captured him in nearby Roy* 
court he hasn't had a driver’s li- *1 Oak.
cense for about five year*. Taylor was unable to explain his

Kingston, already has served j actions.
" I  don't know what it was,"

"very  much interested in seeing 
they have a chance to present 
their views.”

Oil— The House Commerce 
Committee tried to get behind the 
administration gag preventing of
ficials from testifying about oil 
and gas price boosts. Tbe commit
tee sought to question Assistant 
Interior Secretary F e l i x  W. 
Wormaer about the gag next 
week. —.

Mortgagee— The House Banking 
Committee has approved stop-gap 
legislation that would replenish 
nearly exhausted federal mort
gage-buying funds. The bill would 
boost the federal national mort
gage association's funds 3500 mll-

Inchea tn two days, was not be 
lleved to be In any danger. The

New Residence 
Permits Issued

Four permits for tha construc
tion of new residences on N. Nel- 
sort* were issued to Highland 
Homes yesterday by the office of 
the oily engineer.

The value on three of the -resi
dences* was listed at 311,800 each. 
These residences are to be con
structed at 2112 N. Nelson, 2118 N. 
Nelson and 2124 N. Nelson.

The other permit was Issued for 
lion — half of the amount re-. the construction of s 312,750 real- 
quested by the administration. |dence at 2130 N. Nelson.

MADRID (U P l — Club-swinging 
police today broke up demonstra
tions by an estimated 1.000 stu
dents who stoned police jeeps and 
paraded through downtown Madrid 
chanting, "w e want liberty."

It Was the second straight day 
of student demonstrations, staged 
in connection with a citizens' boy
cott of the Madrid public trans
portation system.

CHICAGO (U P l — Authorities 
sought today the Identity of a let
ter writer who "confessed1 the 
slaying of two teen-aged .-listers 
and asked the victim's mother for 
forgiveneaa.

Police also awaited a complete 
medical report on the cause of the 
girls’ death* in the hope it might 
shed light on the murder. The re
port i* expected to be ready to-

KANSAS C ITY

Kingston said he was born blind Taylor said. “ I Ju*t had an urge 
but regained partial sight when he to shoot at ■'women." 
was 13 years old He denied being: Oakland County Assistant Prgee-fir.m .n Elf?’1 dnlnk whil'' driving. He said it cutor William Lang said Tavloffiremen and policemen weie hi« fauitu uiaistn __  ____*. __

Tigers In Viet 
Nam Devour 42

Jold him he was the mysterious 
sniper police had been seeking 
since Dec. 22 when a young wom
an was shot in the back .whila 
walking home with a friend. She 
recovered.

Since the Dec. 2J shooting, tha

was his faqity vision.
Jured Thursday In quelling a mass 
battle of at least 1,000 high school 
students. •

The combatants used sticks, 
rocks and car chains in the melee.
Policemen struggled with the teen
agers for about 45 minutes before SAIGON (U P) -Hungry tigers . . .
firemen quelled the disturbance have ki,led 42 Persons since Sep- 8">per has fired at worfen atand-
wlth a stream of water tember in the high plains of west Ung at bus stops and at walking

_ _ _  ’ central Viet Nam, employes of the, women. Until Thursday night,
McALFSTER Okla (U P ) — U S - lnf°rmation Agency reported however, he had struck nobody

Pittsburg county S h eriff^  Dee1 today- ____________ l * * ain-______________________ '
Sanders. 35. faced arraignment 
here today on charges of raping j 
the 15-year-old wife of a county 
jail prisoner.
Sanders, former baseball player 
with the St. Louis Browns, denied 
the charge and was fr>e on 32,50(1 
bond pending today's analgn- 
ment.

Bankruptcy Threat 
Hits ICT Insurance

When Union President Travels 
'For Health'Members Foot Bills

By M AtIRKN OOTHI-IN 
Untied Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) When Dave 
Beck, president of the giant 
Teamsters Union, travels "for 
health,”  members of his union 
foot the bill.

Beck ia now travelling over
seas. He began his current trip 
shortly after notifying a Senate 
committee investigating l a b o r  
racketeering on Jan. 19 that he 
could not appear as *  witness for 
reasons o f health.At th»t time Beck had Just re
turned from Europe to his Seattle, 
Wash., home. He told the eena-

wife flew to Miami Beach, F la .,\  
for a meeting of his union's ex
ecutive board and sn AFL-CIO 
Executive Qouncil meeting.

This week they were in Nassau, 
taking what Beck called a vaca
tion. They left there Thursday for 
London, via Bermuda.

The newly formed Senate Rack- tlonal (union) and the making of
eteering Invsetlgating Committee 
was upset to learn that Beck was 
out of the country and planned to 
call him as a witness whenever 
he re-entera the United States. 
Committee Chairman John L. Mc
Clellan (D-Ark) *aid union spokes
men promised him Beck would 
lelurn and submit to questioning.to * that hi* doctor ssid he need 

~  end the hearings next led -a rest, 
week. "  n s .  Rep. William M.J Three days later. Beck and hiej Here M what the Teamsters con

AUSTIN (U P l— The president! The commission charged the 
of the ICT Insurance Co., today company owes its policyholders 
pledged every effort to raise suf- 32,115.015 on claim* and 32.665.761 
flcient capital to silvage the "la- as unearned premium reserves, 
bor-owned" Dallas firm from the James G. Cage, president and
threat of bankruptcy. chairman of the board of the ICT

The stock fire and casualty! Insurance Co., issued e Statement 
company, not to be confused with ■ in Austin expressing regret that 
the ICT Life Insurance Co., was the commission named the firm 
put temporarily out of business j in a show cause order.
Thursday by court order pending " t  feel- that in all fairness it 

titution. approved *t the 1952 un- forming the service* mentioned by ‘^e State insurance should be made d e a r  to the pub*
ion convention where Beck wea 
elected president, has to bay on 
the subject of hie travels 'and 
health:

“ The general president, for the 
purpose of promoting the inter
ests and welfare o f the intema-

orsanitations and institutions, and 
diplomatic contracts with other 
organisations and Institutions, and 
for the purposes of conserving hie 
health, may in his discretion trav
el in this country or abroad and 
may take periodic rests.

herein or when taking periodic c'ommi88lon on 8,l**:»tton8 It is in-lie. the stockholders and the poll
rests; the aaid expenses shall in-Ith* re0 **.460,234. 
elude travel in this country and
Abroad, the full and complete I T O X  K o r e a ' s
maintenance of hia wife so that 
she can accompany the general 
president, and all secretarial help 
and service! which he deems nec
essary while engaged as afore re
ferred to. The expenses provided 
for herein are in addition to all 
anil allowances.’ ’
other constitutional compensation 

Including among tfi* other 
"compensation and allowkncet" 

I the union has financed for its

Unwed Women
SEOUL (U P )-T h e  Communist 

authorities in North Korea are 
levying heavy taxes on unmarried 
women in an attempt to torce 
them to marry Chines* Commu
nist soldiers, the newspaper Seoul 
Shinmun reported today.

cyholdera that the present man
agement took over operation of 
the company only a year ago. on 
Jan. 28. 1956," he said.

Regarded As “ Labor Owned" 
The firm 1* generally regarded 

as a "labor-owned”  company.
It waa endorsed by the Btate 

Federation of Labor (A F L ) at it* 
state convention . in Galveston la 
I9M, and itork was widely sold 
to unions, union local* and union 
members

The company has used the fig
ure of around 15,000 stockholders. 

Hardware Not all were labor union mens-“ The general executive board: 3:»!),000-a-y*ar president are hi* If I* come* from a 
shall provide for all expense* of (31*0 000 Seattle home end all the Store, we have It. Lewis Hdwe. jbers, but many ^ d
the general praaident when per-1 furniture la M. i (A dv ).j (See BANKRl PCY, l i f e  6)
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• They’ll Do It Every Time »U.»d \l. I. f.lsel OH us By Jimmy Hatlo
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Red China Change 
In Attitude Seen

New Yorkers Amused 
At Rome Dispatch 1

-i-, i  _______ _ __  - _____

By DOC Q l’IGG pattern in America is for the pe-
Uhlte, Press Staff Correspondent deatrian to be pretty well behav- 
INEW YORK lift*i -  One of the ed. let's admit that New York is 

most arresting and, to a New an island entire ‘ to its peecious 
Ybrker, funniest — pieces of intel- pedestrian self New York is the 
llgence to reach these spores rr-"place In which the word p'edes- 
cfntly is a dispatch from Rome, trian ’connotes a headstrong ball 
Italy, about the Eternal City's of firef He has a fine disdairi for 
eternal traffic problems, those two-ten hunk* of metal hurtl-

A Rome traffic expert, Prof. Al- inK down the street, 
herto De Rossi, after .a study-visit; Wouldn't la s t Long
to the United States, is quoted as . . . . . .
saying that the only thing ♦that The New YorK Pedestrian 1. the 
could really solve ‘the problem-nearest fhmg to a free soul you 
would be ' (no gasping, now. can find- In Rome- they may walk 
please) replacing all Roman pe leisurely across streets. In New 
desmans with Americans. York' il is common to see a pe-

destrian saunter out against the 
Tne good professor, in a lecture lights jnto a stream of traffic and 

»  die Rome Auto Club, discussed xtft his hand in a command that it 
his countrymen's love of walking halt, 
leisurely across busy streets. He
,*ld American traffic control sys-l Man^and boy reporter, I have 
■tma would help a lot in Rome vi8ited numerous climes and gawk.

-|ad on many streets. An opinion
—A very important element, on 

which we unfortunately 
count, is the discipline of Ameri 
can pedestrians

ed on many streets. An 
based on that gawking, ia that a 

cafinot! practicing New York pedestrian 
wo»’M bet dead.-or maimed in five 
n kurta -  if he were suddenly trans- 
p, o Cleveland,.Chicago, Hon
olulu, or Tokyo.

NEW YO RK: Dr. Wesley Shrad
er, associate professor of pastoral 
thedlojgy at Yale Divinity School, 
describing Sunday school as the 
“ most wasted hour of .the week” :

"Marty parents ask nothing 
more of .Sunday 'schbOl than that 
it keep their children occupied and 
out of the way for one hdhr 
week.”

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
Chinese Communist Premier 

Chou En-lai apparently has given 
up hope that he might make gome 
sort of diplomatic deal with the 
United States.

Chou has indicated several 
times in recent weeks that he be
lieved the Eisenhower administra
tion might be induced to open 
negotiations that would Tead to
ward recognition of his Peiping 
Red regime.
** But at a press conference in Col
ombo, Ceylon, T u e s d a y  Chou 
‘spoke with some bitterness of con
tinued American ''hostility.”

Commenting on statements by 
President Eisenhower that the im
prisonment of 10 American civil
ians in China was an obstacle to 
better relations Chou .said:

"W hy should we always listen to 
of the President of the 

United States?”
A Decided Change

This was a decided change from 
several statements Chou has made 
during his long tour of East Asij, 
which is just now coming to an 
end. __ .. . .

He has said that the time had 
ceme to establish better Chinese- 
American relations and has 
offered to meet Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles. He has said 
that the Red Chinese might re
lease the American civilians they 
hold 'without imposing any condi 

a tlons.

Two Conclusions 
These statements Jed to two con 

, plosions about this Roman ex 
pert's visit to America, -ill He WASHINGTON: President El- 
shot through New York so fast ha senhower defending his civil rigflts 
didn't bfcve time to took around j program as "a  very decent and1 
him, or i2l Someone m ercifully, very needful piece of legislation'^: ■ 
blindfolded him while'here so he ."It  is intended to preserve* 
wouldn't -contract the screaming rights without arousing passions, 
horrors xt what he saw.1 and without disturbing the rights

While granting that the general!of anybody else.”

ALFRED JAMES W HITE.' 33, from Mount Sterling.^ 
WANTED for assault with a deadly weapon. » Five feet, eight 
and one half inches tall, weighs between 165 and 170 pounds. 
Medium build, brown hair and eyes and medium complexion. 
He has an oblique scar in the center of his forehead, small 
rears on the backs of the index, middle and ring flngeri of his 
right hand, and a brown mark on the right side of his chest. 
He has worked as a produce peddler, automobile mechanic, 
welder and truck driver. CAUTION: White has been in pos
session of a .38 caliber pistol, has fired al a police officer and 
should be considered armed and extremely dangerous.. I f  you 
ran help locale him. NOTIFY the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, Department of Justice, Washington, D.C., or your nearest 
FBI agent.

But Chou now has returned to 
the demand that, aa a price for 
the Americans, the United 8tates 
must send back to Red China 38 
Chinese who, he alleges, are "11 
legally”  held.

Actually, It is a fact that none 
of these Chinese wants to go to 
Communist China. Thejr*-» are 23 
of them, not S3. All are serving 
prison terms for common crimes 
All were offered repatriation to 
China, Twenty - one said they 
would rather stay in Jail. Two 
said they would like to go to For
mosa, seat of the Chinese Nation
alist govemment.^They are to be 
sent there. * T

A New Condition

Chou now has injected a new 
condition into the American pris
oner situation. Dulles said in 
Washington Tuesday that the Red 
Chinese had offered Jo free the 
Americans if Dulles would permit 
American newsmen to visit Com
munist China. Dulles said he had 
refused to make such a deal.

Chou's outburst In Ceylon may 
have been due to a feeling that 
h|f; big tour of East Asia has not 
amounted to much. He started out 
on it in November and reaumed it 
after a visit to Russia, Poland 
and Hungary to help the Soviet 
government to establish a new 
line of policy toward the Com
munist satellite- countries.'

Chou seems to ‘ haye accom
plished little except to make prop
aganda speeches.

'The Great Man' Is Really 
Cross Section Of Many

By ALINE MOSBY any great personality and find
United Press Hollywood W riter: startling things that have happen 

HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — Holly-

The News
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.) 
By UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON: President 
senhower warning that the

kind'
in with 
if busi-

wood's busiest guessing gam e 
these days: ‘Who is "the great 
man” ? /

"We absolutely had nobody In 
mind when we made that motion 
picture,”  j  announced producer 
Aaron Rosenberg In his office to
day with the manner of a man 
who often has to have an answer 
ready for that question.'
• I

Rosenberg, with director . star 
Jose Ferrer, turned out the film, 
"H ie  Great Man” , from the best
selling book by Al Morgan. It's 
the first intriguing film to be re
leas'd this year.

"The Great Man”  tella about a 
television idol who has a folksy, 
lovable approach that has endear
ed him to millions. When he dies, 
a lowly disc Jockey, played by Fer
rer, has to produce a program 
about the celebrated star. In the 
course of looking into the great 
man's life, Ferrer finds out the 
idol was a miserable, unhappy 
cuss who was difficult to work for 
and loved no one.

As in the case of “ Citizen Kane”  
and "The Barefoot Contessa ", per
sona who've seen the picture have 
been speculating In fan letters, 
columns and conversation as to 
the real • life model of the main 
character.

"People always ask me that 
leading question,”  sighed Rosen
berg. "They say, ia it Berle, or 
Godfrey, or Jackie Gleason, ’ but 
honestly we didn't have any spe
cific character In iplnd. I  guess 
you could say "The Great Man” 
la a cross section of many people 
In television. It could be many 
people'*- you see on your television 
set.

"You could dig into the lives of

ed to him that the audience never 
knows about. People apparently 
are curious to see the movie be
cause they identify various per
sons with it.”

Bo far the producer at Univer
sal -, International studio has 
heard only from one entertainer.

" I  was lunching with Al Mor
gan, the author, at the Brown Der
by and Milton Berle came over 
and accused Morgan of doing his 
life story,”  said Rosenberg. " I  
don’t know'Whether Berle was kid
ding or serious.”

Good Nows!
COMINO 
SOON I 

To
PAMPA
Very Latest 

Modern 
Scientific 
Reducing 

Method to 
give you a

LOVELY 
SLENDER 

FIGURE

Reeulte Guaranteed 
Easy-Fast-Safe-Sure

Watch your newspaper 
for opening date

His Own Grandpaw
PEORIA. 111. (U P ) — Thomas 

A. Bricker, 72, announced the 
birth of a daughter to his 21-year- 
old fifth wife, Margaret. -  

Bricker has another daughter 
b y - *  previous marriage. She is 

ness ahd labor refuse to hold the ' M r i. Mary Ellen Bratum, 50. of 
line against Inflation: Saginaw, Mich.

believe any fntelUgeriT 7ftan I ----------- .----------------------------------
we will have !

in gov
ernment but throughout the whole 
country.”

CBIQAGO: The mother of Pa-.j 
tricla and Barbara Grimes, whose 

i bodies were found in a roadside 
' ditch, begging Chicago to "never 
give up” the aearch for her daugh- 

| tera’ murderer:
"You  must help solve this, not 

only for me but also to make it 
safe for all the children in the 
city.”

Sluile^aker Cham pion 4-door Sedan. One »] 18 new modtlt.

N inety more miles on a tan kful o f gas—that’s about what you can expect fromthis Studebaker compared to the average of other big cars. No wonder Studebaker
— ’ « ' > tty ',. *has won nearly twice as many economy run “ Firsts” ’ as its nearest competitor.

Craftsmanship makes the big difference. See for yourself—drive a Studebaker at
1 ,  ̂ /Ayour dealer’s, today!

R e lia b le  p a r ty  w a n te d , m a le  or 
fe m a le , to s e rv ic e  ro u te  of c ig a r e t 
te m a c h in e * . No te ll in g  or s o l ic i t 
ing . R o u te  e s ta b lish e d  fo r  o p e ra to r . 
F u l l  o r p a rt  t im e . S u b s ta n t ia l  in 
com e per m o nth  to a le r t .  $1,995 
cash  req u ire d

P le a se  don ’t  w ap te  our t im e  u n 
ia ts  you h a ve  th e  n e c e s sa ry  ca p ito l 
and a re  s in c e re ly  in te re s te d  in 
e xp an d in g  . . . W e  f in anq p  e x 
p ansio n  . . .  I f  f u l ly  q u a lif ie d  end 
tb l#  to ta k e  o v e r a t once w r ite  
b r ie f ly  ab out y o u rs e lf  and in c lu d e  
phone n u m b er . . . F o r  p e rso n a l 
in te rv ie w  In y o u r ^city, w r ite

Pen-Vend Corporation 
•19 A. Brentwood 
Dayton, 5, Mo^'

LOW BACK PAINS MAY INDICATE 
FEMALE TROUBLE. CORRECT THEM;
The adult female vithout low 

back ache* and ^tending dis
orders of the female cycle are 
rare Indeed.

Also rare la the sweet fem
inine thing that can--correct 
the two. Who would think th3t 
low backache would indicate 
female trouble inside?

After many hundred of such 
cases, we, at 
least, are cer
tainly aware 
of the inti, 
mate relation
ship between 
the two.

T h e  l o  
back and leg 
nerves t h a 
come out of 
the spinal co- Ur 0u" ' ° "  
lumn at the MU.er D.C. 
belt area Just above the hip* 
divide Into two main branches. 
They make a " Y ” like a super 
highway. The irritated nerves 
forming one leg of the "Y 
causes the muscilar pain* you 
so frequently suffer in the low 
back and down in your legs.

The Irritated nerve* the 
other part of the " Y ” causes 
the cramp* and other more 
serious disorder* of the lower 
pelvic area We must remem
ber that cysts, tumors TOO" the 
like must have a cause. -—

Cysts don't just happen.
Your "control factor”  must 

be out of step before your or
gans begin to act up.

Your “ control (actor’Mg your 
central nervous system.

Consider this case from #our 
clinic flies - - the control fac
tor had a definite hitch in it. 
But - - a repareable hitch for 
the Miller Chiropractic Clinic, 
because we knew what to re
pair.

A yngle working girl, thirty 
one years Old. had been ir

regular (six weeks to three 
months* enduring severe cra
mps, nervousness, and head
aches for a long time, although 
she had been treated by the 
usual round of physicians. She 
suffered also with backaches 
constipation, Irregular palpitat
ion of the heart and constant 
nervous indigestion. She be
came fearfull that nothing 
would ever help her. In that 
state of mtlnd we met her 
when she came to Miller Chir
opractic Clinic.

Our spinal analysts indicated 
nerve wave irtterference in the 
spine. A possible cause of fun
ction trouble. X-Rays of the 
area disclosed a subluxation of 
a vertebra which was repar
able. She recalled several falls 
that could have wrenched her 
back and this vertebra from 
its normal ' position. Adjust
ments were begun When com
parative X-Rays were made, 
they- showed this vertebra In 
a correct position. At the a m i  
time .-.he reported all symp
toms had vanished and that she 
was regular and normal In all 
respects, thanks to the painless 
corrective adjustments at the 
Miller Chiropractic Clinic. No. 
1971.

Why not investigate? You 
have nothing to lose except 
bad health.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1421 N. Hobart 
Ph. MO 4 3424, MO 4 3425 

OfflAft Hour*

Mon. — Wed. —  Fri. 
9— 12 end 4— 7

Tue*. - Thurt. - Sat. 9-12

(jj) GIBSON MOTOR (0 .r 200 E. Brown, Pampa

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS!
• H u t i i f l i n t 12 Cubic Feet 

Refrigerator Freezer

HUGE TRADE-IN!
si?, Sg

★  2 3 Bushel Vegetable Storage
★  75 lb. Freezer Space
★  Rollers Make Cabinet 

Easy To Move
★  Dairy Stor
★  Butter Conditioner
★  Door Shelves
★  5 Year Warranty

Model 6EH12

Regular Price $499.95

with
Trade-

In

EASY TERMS NO MONEY DOWN

Joe Hawkins Appliances
848 W. Foster MO 4-6341
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On Tlie Iteeord
HIGHLAND GEN ERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

t h p k s d a y V
AdnilHsioiis

Mrs. Lois Nell Devell, 801 Albert 
Baby Shelia Reamea, 927 E. 

Gordon
Mrs. Gertrude Goode, 825 Brad- 

Mey Drive
Martha Marsh, 1304 Duncan 

I Mrs. Emma Scott, 708 Tf. 21m 
mere

Mrs. Ruby Wylie, 1818 N. Hobart 
Bill Sipes, 818 N. Frost 
Sue Beck, McLean 
.Mrs. Ruth Hogan, 910 Osborne 
Gene Green, 1101 Mary Ellen 
Mrs. Jenna V. Ownbey, Spear

man
A. R. Roberson, 508 Maple 
Mrs. Winifred Austin, 825 N. 

Frost
Mrs. Floy Shepley, Phillips 
Mrs. Camille Walters, 200 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Ava Gene Berry, Skejly- 

town

CAPITAL BOUND —  Shown above are the group of area Boy Scouts who 
departed from Pampa this morning1 for Austin where they will be guests of 
Governor Daniel, tomorrow morning. They are, left to right, (front row,) B ill. . 
King, Berton Schubert, Charles Cranford, Zach Hahn, and Jim Wasson. Back 
row: Dale Stone, District executive, Brice. Palmer, Fred NesTage Jr., George 
Smith, Bill Neslage, Scott Hahn, Bob Parsons and Hollis Alford, field director. 
The boys wilL-be billeted in barracks at Bergstrom Air Base in Austin, and will 
return Sunday^rening. (News Photo)

Thespians 
In Program 
For Lions

Mainly About People
Indicates Paid Advertising

The program at the noon meet 
lng of the Pampa IJona Club yes-

Oland Morris Butler Jr., son of Pvt. Walter V. Purcell, whose
Rev. and Mrs. Oland M. Butler Sr.,: wife, Iva, lives in Shamrock, re- 
839 8. Barnes, hai enrolled for the'cently was named to the 10th In

terday was provided by the .Thcs- Spring, semester st Southwestern. fantry Division's 86th Regiment rl- 
plans from Pampa High School. 'University, Georgetown, • where he fie team In Germany. He is the 

The group provided the Club with j, wo.gjnjr toward a BS degree. son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pur- 
three short skits on Boy.M eets| Youth ball room lessons all cell of Shamrock.
G irl." a mantomlme “ I'm  Learn 
ing My Latin" and one on teach
lng a girl friend to play golf ^  . . . » ________ u ............. ...

Students of the high at-hoof who . .. ___ . .  _ .. — t>....... _____  ___ ____ ,___ j '

Church Seeks 
Help For Family

The Immanuel Temple, 801 E. 
Campbell, is in need of household 
furnishings for a family with seven 
children th&t lost all of their furni
ture.

Rev. Billy Sparks, pastor, report
ed that the family is in need of 
three bedsteads, a baby bed, chest 
of drawers and dressers, linoleums 
and a washing machine.

Several local groups and indivi
duals have supplied many iteips but 
the above items are urgently need
ed by, the family. Rev. Sparks re
ported.

Anyone having any Item that this 
family'can use is requested to call 
Rev. Sparky at MO -4-3741 and the 
items will be picked up, he report
ed.

popular dances taught, Henlene's Serjyrtlnt First Class William J. P o i t i p O  C o m i T l O n d c r y  
‘ Dance Studio. 112 E. Francis. Call Adair, whose wife, Mary, and oar T 0  R e  I n t n e c f e d  

Mo 4-8776.• ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adair, ltve J Rir K n i . ,  . . f  a p. rVvSir Knight Lltt S. Perry, Grand
Mrs. Vivian Pearce. Mr. a n d on Route , ^ampa, was assigned;

‘V  £ * r* m * 'er#: Mrs. Oscar The.son, Mr and Mrs. recently to the 264th Field Artillery ^  Satur
Ed Ethridge Jr.. Burry Hoover. ' A u  Smll aM  Mrs Glenn su/. Battalion in Germany.
Davy Smith. M is, Carolyn Ford. ford attpndrd th,  flmeral , ervice. If you have a bassinet you do t o ‘nspect Pampa Commandery 
Miss Rose .m itlv Mias Carol Rose for Mra Pearce's brother, Alton not need and would like to donate A h. nn„ , .  ' in . h M t 
Miller and Miss Cynthia Dum an. j Higginbotham, In Crowell on Wed-; to a worthy couple will you please n „. in th Masonic Hall and In 

Dwight Davis, Instructor o fr th « jn, “ y. | call MO 6 9864 after 5 pm  W1U' J '

Nadine Harrison Is now at hie* UP m J deliver.* All s ir Knlghta are urged to at-
Pal# Carnegie course being apon
sored by the Jayceeh, spoke briefly

Fried chicken with strawberry
short cake. Complete $1.00 Sal- 
iu\Jby at O, St Z, Dining Room,

BANKRUPTCY
Continued Iron) page i

included union locals.
The company, launched in 1951,

to the members of the club about v ,* u- Beaut>' Your Pal,on*
tile coume and Invited .them to at- aK'‘ *a ned. Open on Sul., 
tend the demonstration meeting at I-4*1* evening appointments.*
7:tn tonight at Johnson’s Cafe *’ '*• "  Crowder, whose

M ill Carolyn Fold was introduc- w*Ic,_8andra, liyes in Wheeler, re
e l  to the membeis as the club* ,enl|y »rriv»d  in Germany and ta 
sweetheart for the month of Febru-'m'w a rnemPci of the 385th Mili
ary. She was indoctrinated in the I ,nr? P ° " c* Battalion, 
usual Lions fsshion by Henry Gru- Rummage Sale Frt. and Sat. at 
berr, tall twister. let doOr south Assembly of God bought out another company and

Boss Lion Calvin Whatley inform- Church Sponsored by N.A.L.C.* placed Its operation under Ben 
«d  tut club of the piog.es* being 1 I'arreli K. Uodfrry, »«.n of M r . ( Jack Cage, through BenJack A 
made on the Lions Minstrel that and Mrs Ralph M (»odfrey, 62* Co. _
will be held on March 7. and 8 in N. Russell, was promoted recentlyi This management contract con- 
the auditorium at the Junior High tn specialist third class at Walter tlnued until January of 1958 when 
gchool. lleed Army Medical Center. Wash- James G. Cage, identified as- a
, He reported that thg second re- l*'ICloo, D. C.t where he is a clerk, “ distant cousin" of BenJack Cage, 

lieaissl from the nunstirl will be' Attend free  dem onstration meet- assumed active management of 
held at 8 p m. Monday in the chorus ing. Dale Carnegie couise 7:30 the firm.
room In the basement of the Senior tonlgbt at Johnson's Restaurant Rlamea Previous Management
High School. -  Sponsored by Junior Chamber of The company, through Its afflll-

New members of the club Intro- Comfnerca * „ ation with the ICT Corp., was at
duced at yesterday's meeting were Mr. and Mrs. R. F. F.wlng. 529 one time financially interested in
Elmer Fits, owner of Fite Food N. Hobart, and Mrs. W. R. Ewing, the Lone Star Boat Co., as well
Market, and E H. Flood, owner of '23 N.' Somerville, are expecting a as the ARA Manufacturing Co., 
Pampa Milk Company. week end visit from their daughteg producers of automotive air-con.

- - --------------- ■— Sand granddaughter, Misa Janelle ditioning equipment. However, the
NEW YORK (U P ) - Bob Gutow- Ewing, who ta employed by the j corporate relationship between the 

•ki, a star pole vaulter from OctC Humble Oil Co. In Midland. ICT Insurance Co., and the ICT
dental College, has recovered from ' Do you lack self confidence? Corp., have been divorced, a
a groin Injury and will compete If so you can Benefit by attend- spokesman for Jamea G. Cage
Sa^rday night In the Milbrose tng the Free demonstration meet- said.
Games at Madison Square Gar- ing of the famous Dale Carnegie I The present head of the ICT In- 
den. :Course tonight at 7:30. Johnson's surance Co., blamed previous

Restaurant, Sponsorad by Junior management for the firm 's prea-

tend by Pampa Commandery of
ficials.

Mrs. Mary Alice Sone. 920 Chris
tine

Paul Edwards. 1021 E. Campbell 
Mrs. Glenda Tucker, 709 E. Ma

lone
Mrs. Beneva Lemons, 1421 N 

Russell
Mrs. Connie Williams, Pampa 
Mrs. Olivia Ray., Pampa 
Mrs. Lillie Lawley, 1808 N.

Banka ., .
Mrs. Wanda Byram, White Deer 

Dl$mi»*al»
Jane Ann Davis, 601 N. Frost 
Timothy Davis, 501 N. Frost 
John Clark, 604 Doucette 
Mrs. Patsy Amundson, Pampa 
Baby Juanita Smith, 513 W. 

Browning
Mrs. June Tipton, Borger 
Mrs. Marjorie Huvail, Borger
B. H. Spencer, Pampa
Mrs. Marjorie Buick, Skellytown 
F. B. Chisum, 432 N. Wynne 
Mrs. Nancy Dodgon, 1320 Stark

weather
Mrs. Alice -Dalrymple, Lefors 
Mrs. Joyce Ray, 904 E. Jorden 
T. J. Brewer, 1053 Tyng 
Nancy Higginbotham, 815 Sloan
C. D. Wheeler, Skellytown 
Mra. Corene Nichols, Pampa 
Martha Marsh, 1304 Duncan 
Gene Green, 1101 Mary Ellen

CONGRATUIATIONg 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Devell, 801 

Albert, are the parents of a boy 
bom at 3:25.a.m. Thursday, weigh
ing 8 lb. 4ti oz.

4 * 0 )
Year

COMMITTEE
John Yentes 
Found Dead 
Yesterday

John YeritFS, 73, was found dead 
yesterday at 4:40 p.m. under a 
house he owned on the rear of the 
lot at 1035 S. Barnes.

A neighbor reported that Mr.
Yentes had stinted early yester
day morning that he was going to 
work on the small house and that 
he had borrowed an electric drill 
from a nearby firm.

According to the neighbor. It 
wa« noticed late yesterday after
noon that Mr. Yentes was not 
moving and upon checking report
ed to' the police station that the 
house had fallen on him.

When the ofbeass and an am
bulance arrived at the scene it *v*\A/IDD  
was determined that Mr. YflTTex I W IRP  
was dead but that the house had 
not fallen on him.

Coroner Bill Graham was call
ed to the scene and he reported 
this ijtoming that he had not re
turned a verdict as to the cause of 
death but that apparently he • had 
died as the result of a heart at
tack.

Mr. Yentes was born in Hunting- 
ton County, Ind., and moved to 
Pampa from Wabash County,
Ind., in 1932.

He and his brother Charles ran

T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N LW a
F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  * ;  1957

3 Cases 
Tried In
Court Here

(Continued from Page 1)
Thursday in New York they are 
stepping up their shipments of ' 
crude oil to Europe.-

8ix companies —- Texas Compa- 
my, Shell Oii Co., Sinclair 0-41
Corp., Standard Oil Co. of New! * ___
Jersey, Standard of Ohio, and So- Two cases were tried ln County 
cony Mobil -Oil Co. -  reported !Court th,s morning and one plea 
they have cut back crude runs '*> not entered in another case, 
refineries. The crude that normal- j dacl< Clifton was sentenced to 80 
ly would be refined will be made days in jai} after pleading guilty to 
available for additional shipments 
to Europe.

Shell said It is advancing Gulf 
Coast refinery overhaul sdh^d- 
ules in a move that will make 
available more than 1 million bar- 
rels of crude “ that normally 
would not be available 
months." v

(Continued from Page 1) >
portation on a date. (Convertible 
preferred.)

6. > The girls must ask the boys 
for a date at least 30 minutes in 
advance.

When the bgtl rang, this morn
ing the boys were tagged. The 
girls then had to carry his books 
all day, as well as escorting him 
to all his classes, and buying his 
lpnch.

The girls will continue 
a "wrecking" ya"rcT in" Pam pa'Vom  '■ommand until twirp season ends

a charge of swindling with a worth, 
less check dated Aug. 13, 1965 in 
the amount of $19.65.

Mrs. Mary Johnson was given a 
90 day jail sentence after pleading 
guilty to the game charge on a 
rherk for $20 dated Jan. Jam. 7, 

for an<1 Pven to Ideal Food Store. 
No plea was entered on a charge 

of driving while Intoxicated against 
Edgar Eugene Ethridge of 1600 N. 

■Russell. Ethridge was arrested last 
night by city police in the 400 block

!of 18th .St.

Read the News Classified Ade

Lefors To Elect 
Two Councilmen

LEFORS (Speciall — A city elec
tion for two councilmen has been 
called by Mayor Fred Blackwell. 
The councilmen whose terms ex
pire are Robert L. Call and Jake 
Trout. _

The Council met for their regular 
monthly meeting Monday night, I 
Feb. i ,  at the Civic center. D. M. 
Jones was appointed election judge 
fod the election which is to take} 
plafee Tuesday, April 2, at the Le 
tors Xjivlc center.

The last date for filing a can 
lidacy for the above offices is- 
March 2.

The council also authorized May
or Blackwell to negotiate a con
tract with whom he sees fit to sand
blast and paint the city water tow
er. This work is to begin about 
March 15.

1932 to 1940 and since that time 
he has been in the rental business

Surveyors include one brother, i 
Charles of Odessa; three sisters, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Michel of Bippus, 
Ind., Mrs. Lula Burton and Mrs 
Bessie Dieringer, both of Hunting-, 
ton, Ind.

Funeral services are pending at 
Duenkei • Carmichael F u n e r a l !  
Home.

on midnight, Fet^ 16.

Read The News Classified Ads

Where Cleaning Is An Art 
We Give 8 & H Green Stamps

MASTER
CLEANERS

Owners
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Powell 

MO 4 8453 218 N. Cuyler

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

Read The News Classified Ads. Chamber of Commerce •

HE GOT KING SAUD'S GOAT—Fresh goat milk is an exotic, 
hard-to-come-by beverage In the nation's capital. A staple 
Item of Arabian diet, its procurement posed something of a 
gastronomic cflsis with the Imminent arrival of Saudi Arabia’s 
King Saud. Allan Rogers, o f Buitonsville, Md , ihown milk
ing one of his prize goats, came to the rescue to supply the 
eight quarts needed daily for the visiting king and his party.

DANCE TO
8 the Music of

J. T. Wylie
and His Top Of Texas Orchestra 

Saturday, Feb. 9, Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Come Bring Your Friends end Have A Good Time

ent financial plight and charged 
“ prior mismanagement and the 
neavy load of bad businesa writ
ten' by previous management have 
put us In an extremely critical 
condition,”

District Judge Charles O. Betts 
Thursday Issued a temporary re
straining order barring the com
pany from doing bualneas. He act-" 
ed on the requeat of the insurance 
commission.

The restraining order holds the
company .from disposing of any of 
Us money, stocks, bonds, assets, 
funds, drafts, policies, accounts 
receivable or other property pend
ing the hearing. It was sought by 
Attorney General Will Wilson at 
the requeat of the commission.

The order also restrains 11 
banks in Texas, Arkansas and 
California from disposing of any j 
ICT assets on deposit with them. I

The commission said three ex
aminers representing 25 states re-! 
ported Tuesday the ICT Insurance ' 
Company had been insolvent since I 
last Sept. ,30.

The commission alleged that as 
of Sept. 30 the company's capital \ 
was $15 million, resulting in an1 
unassigned def)cit surplus of $4,-1 
480.243, and a deficit surplus ' as | 
regards policyholders of $2,960,- 
24.7

• Since Sopt. 30, 1956. there has | 
been no substantial change in the 
status’ of the company, the com
mission said.

VALENTINE WITH HEART — Four - year - old Ruth Ann 
Mamer, of Indianapolis, has been designated National Valentine 
Girl of the 1957 Heart Fund Campaign, which reaches Us mid
point on Feb. 14, St. Valentine's Day. • Two years ago, Ruth 
successfully underwent a heart operation and now is the very 
picture of glowing health. r

ZALE'S VALENTINE SPECIAL
" ' " 7  a T e  a so  u o f  G 1 i  1 1 e r .

b u i N E S T O N E S

■ “ i s  -  N EC K LA C ES  -  •EA ER 'N G S .......

federal Tex Included-

Brilliant new rhineelone jewelry!! Neck
lace*. bracelets, earrtnqe in patterns 
and elylee ol your choice. They add 
a smart touch to coetiunee Rhinestonee 
"take you places.'' While selection* 
are complete, visit Zale'e today. It's 
easy to open an account.

Opelt an Account 
at ZALE'S

107 N. CUYLER — PAM PA

DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
AM ERICAN LEGION 

H A LL '
Wheeler, Texo*

Music by

BILL RIDGEWAY
and His

WESTERN ALL-STARS

§6«SW I0Jfcif

'1AW 0*>
* U W f

D I A M O N D
WEDDING PAIR

' Breath-takingly beautiful wedding set. 49 dia
monds in triple rows across each 14k gold 
ring mounting. Extra large brilliant center dia
mond in engagement ring flanked each side by 
9 diamonds. 3 rows of 10 diamonds each in 
perfectly matching wedding ring. Diamond set
tings designed to attract greater brilliance.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

O R D E R  B Y  M A IL
ZALB Jewelry Co. t-t-ST

Ple.ss# send me 49-diemond set for $195.
Name ................................ .. ............................ ............ ...
Address........................................................... .. '
City ...........................................  S ta te .......... ,< /.... |
Cash ( ) Charge ( ) C.O .D. ( } | 

New accounts plaase send references. 107 N. Cuyler. Pampa
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Feted With Party t
Lightweight Fabric 
Are Spring Trends

, p r , g a il e  d u g a s

/NEA Women's Editor
NEW YOUR — (NEA) — T h e  

bsautifully tailored daytime dreaa 
takes to lightweight, supple fabrics 
this spring.

This carries out the increasing 
trend to lightweight fabrics for 
spring clothes of every kind: 
dresses, suits, capes, coats and 
separates. Our changing climate, 
our excellent heating in both 
homes and offices and our own 1U 
king for fabrics that contribute 
waimth without wtsight account for 
tills change from the heavy fab
rics of seasons back. Travel, too, 
is a factor In the demand for fash
ions that can survive more than! 
one season's wear In a year and 
more than one climate in the same 
space of time.
' We show here (wo spring fash

ions that both make use of a light
weight orlon • and - wool fabric. In 
one case, the fabric is imported, 
the design is from a famed Ameri
can designer and the dress is ele
gantly expensive. The other is an 
American design design for .petite 
women and is moderately priced.

Sophisticated shirt dress (left) 
for petite women is from Andrew 
Arktn. It has bloused bodice and 
sleeves in contrast to slim skirt.

Imported fabric is  used (right) 
by Pauline Trigere for daytime 
dress with double . peplum effect 
over a very slender skirt.

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
Free Estimates

. PAMPA 
Tent & Awning

nr a. e ra «n — pu. m  mo 4-smi

I m
t

9

I

I  I
■ 1

£
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRID AY

* 00 — Order of the Rainbow 
Girls, Masonic Hall •

7:00 — Beta Sigma Phi Valen
tine DinnenDance, Country Club.

SATURDAY
1:00 — Desk and Derrick Club1 

field trip through Schafer Cabot 
Carbon Black Plant. Meet at Mr*. 
Foster White's. 1112 E. Browning.

IcomeW J c
/

j 'u m j u i

z-j jWSCS Meets For 
^°  Business-Program

satui

Saturday only is our final clean-up! we list b^- 
low our remaining winter merchandise which 
must be cleared regardless of former price*, 
the quantities and sizes are limited, but the val
ues are fabulous if your size is here. Saturday

r •
only the prices are lest than half I -

1 winter coat, was 89.95

8 winter coats, were 59.95

1 winter coat, was 39.95 . .. 

3 all wool suits, were 89.95 

8 all wool suits, were 69.95 

8/411 wool suits, were 59.95

12 better dresses, were 36.95, 39.95

now $39

now

n®w $19

now $39

n o w  $33

now

n o w

$29

$13

19 casual dresses, were 24.95 to 32.95 . . now $9 

21 street dresses, were 14.95 to 22.95 .... now $5

3 velvet pajama sets, were 22.95 .......... now $10

4 nylon quilted rob«s, were 17.95 .......... now $9

15 purses, were 5.00 to 12.95 n°w $3 A  $5

33 cotton shirts, were 3 95 to 5 96 . now $2 A  $5 

112 costume jewelry, were 2 00, 6 95 now $1 A $2

1 k Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Jack, 
533 Lowry, formerly of Okla
homa City, have recently moved 
to Pampa with their two children, 
Buddy, 10 and Claud in Susan, 7. 
Mr. Jack l® In Bales with the Tech
nical OH Tool Oorp., known to the 
oil Industry aa "TOTOO".

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Redlnger 
with their two children, Donald 
Gene, 6 and Gayle Maxine 2, are 
newcomers to Pampa and are liv
ing in the Cabot Klngsmill Camp. 
They formerly lived in Borger. 
Mr. Redlnger ia with the J. E. 
Carlson OonstrucUon Go.

Mr. and Mrs. Windle Fuchs, for
merly of Borger. are now living 
at 523 Lefors. Mr. Fucns is em
ployed by Producer's Chemical 
Service. They have two children, 
Randy, 3 and Charlotte. 3 wka.

Dickens; Tex., is the former 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Brown and son. Billy Joe, 3. They 
are now living at *30H N. Stark 
weather. Mr. Brown la a driller's 
helper with the Ottom Drilling Ot>.

Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Nlckl lived 
In El Dorado, Kan., before moving 
to Pampa where they now reside 
at (17 Yeager. Jenny Lee is their 
nine months old daughter. Mr. 
Nick) is a mechanic with the Kll- 
Han Bros.

SHAMROCK (Special) — All cir
cles of the W 8.CS. met In the 
F ir *  Methodist Church parlor for 
their business meeting. Mrs. J. R. 
Benson, president presided. , 

The meeting opened with group 
singing, "Higher Ground ”  w i t h  
Mrs. Lyle Holmes at piano. Mrs, 
BeniMh led the prayer and Rev. 
Jtrh Sharp talked on the work dyne 
by W S.C.S. Mrs. Boyd Williams 
gave the devotional, "Seeing Others 
Needs," and closed by singing 

Others.” The group sang, 'Tn>  
Praying for You." and Mrs. Holmee 
closed with prayer.

Mrs. E. H. Modeller gave, as 
lesson, a dramatisation of "Ialanda 
in My Country.’’ Those assisting 
were: Misses Jean Finley, 8ue Ann 
Benson Judy Mundy; Mmes: Matt 
Clay, H. B H1U,'Lonnie Burks, W. 
J. Foster, H. T. Fields and E. C. 
Hofmann.

Mrs. Williams sang. "A t Length 
There Dawns A Glorlouf D ay ." and 
tha group dismissed with the W. 
8.C.8 Benediction. ^

Other members present were, 
Mmes: Cecil Cardwell, Albert Ry
an, Albert Cooper, A. R. Hugg 
Jim 8^>arp, and C. L. Reavis.

14 better skirts, were 14 95 to 17.95 

23 better skirts, were 9.96 to 12.95 

13 casual skirts, were 6-96 to 8.95 . ,

now

now

now

$7

$ *

$4

16 better sweaters, were 12.95 to 16.95 . n®w $7
. ‘ . t

23 blouses and sweaters, were 7.95 to 10 95 now $4
x .....................■_ . _____

31 blouses and sweaters, were 5.95, 8.96 now $3

peter bras
54 remaining 
ded strap in 
limit 2, please.

pan
bras, regular 2.50 pad- 
32 and 34 sizes only.

seamless nylons
100 palra of 1.60 lilly dache seamless 
nylons  ̂ reinforced heel and toe. most 
all sizes.

*

stretch nylon briefs
special purchase! 1.50 helenca stre
tch yam. white only, one «ize fit* all. 
limit 3. *

RUTH MILLET
Midwinter is ths season of the 

vear when the homemaker ia most 
likely to become bored with her 
job and feel she Is In a slump.

Why not snap out of it?
It Isn't hard to put a llttl# mors 

enthusiasm into your job.
How about those recipes you 

have been clipping out of newspa
pers and magaxines and borrow
ing from friends, but nsver seem 
to get around to trying?

Pull a few of those out of their 
hideaway and try them out on your 
family. You'll find the Job of cook
ing three meals s day a lot more 
fun If you'll pep It up with some 
t.ew ideas.

How about those couples you'vs 
been meaning to entertain, es
pecially those Interesting newcom- j 
ers or new acquaintances you've 
thought you would llks to know 
better, but have never done any
thing about?

Why not make the first gssture 
toward friendship now Instead of 

! putting It off until you forget all 
about them? Nothing stirs up home 
life more than new frtenda.

With the holidays past and sum
mer still off in the future, there’s 
no better time for starting a home 
Improvement project. If y o u  
choose one that Interests the whole 
family, so much the better. What 

| you do with your family for the 
betterment of your home is al
ways more important than what 
you do for them.

Feel aW)|t over weight, or laxy or 
I leas physically active than you 
should be at your age?

Then why not join an exercise 
class, or work out an exercise pro
gram for yourself at home, or 
start walking every day? I f  you do, 
you'll soon work yourself out of 
your winter slump.

It's easy to succumb to tha win
ter doldrums — especially It you're 
a stay-at-home housewife. But It 
isn't difficult to work yourself free, 
not If you'll start today lnatead of

9lying dispiritedly, “ I don’t know 
hat's ths matter with me. I  just 
seem to be bogged down In rou

tine."

Kelton Quilting Club 
Has Luncheon Meet

SHAMROCK (Special) — T h a  
Kelton Quilting CSub met tn the 
home of Mrs. Jotinnl* Burrell for 
a covered dtah dinner, quilting, and 
hand work. Those attending were 
Mmes: F. T. Garrett, J. R. Stan- 
sel, J. R. Clements. Oakland Aber 
nathy, Susie Abernathy, Raymond 
Moore, George Davidson, Georg* 
Burrell, John Ambler, White 
Whitley, and Virginia Ambler.

QThe f l a m p a  S a i l y  N e w s

'omen A - A c t i v i t i e s

Baker PTA Planning 
Founder's Day Tea

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. M URIEL LAWRENCE

Baker" School PTA will meet CUry was balancing himself on 
Feb. 14 in the auditorium of the th* » ° ( *  *rm  when hla mother 
school. An executive board meet- cam# into the living room. As he 
ing will be held preceding the gen- expected her to applaud hla sklU, 
eral meeting at 1 p.m. In the of- he » * •  shocked when she rushed 
fice of the principal, John Evans. *1 crying "Can’t I take my 
A nomination committee will be eye* °* f X00 *  minute?" Swept 
elected for the Baker school uunit. from hl»  glorious, commanding

Founder's Day will be observ
ed at the general meeting to begin 
1st 2 p.m. at which time all p a s t  
presidents will be hopored Mrs. 
James Lewis will present the 
Founder’s Day program.

Hostesses for the tea, which will 
follow the meeting, are Mmea. 
Glenn Dearborn and Roy Jones.

Luxurious Linens
You'll be pleasantly surprised to 

see the touch of luxury this easy- 
to-embroider rose border adds to 
plain linena! It's worked in the 
quick-to-do cross - stitch — simple 
embroidery for the novice, nice 
pickup work for the expert.

Pattern No. 3S07 contains hot-iron 
transfer for S yds. rose-and bud de: 
sign: embroidery directions; color 
chart.

Bend 35 cents in COINS, your 
name, address and the PATTERN

K

Jon Roy Graham. *17 Doucetta, 
celebrated his seventh Mrthday

The Gray County Home D—  »■ *
at ration Council m e tre c .n U y fo ra  °po heart-shaped coqklea.
regular meeting in the county HD ^  heafU w#r,  ^

Plana were completed for the j S t t m a .
Stock Show which will be held Feb. Those attending wera Randy 
17 • JO at Recreation Park. Each Barnes, Grsg Barnes, Wanda Long, 
member Is to bring two pies ths day j Don Ross, Susi# Brown, Debbie Me- 
her club is assigned. The schedule | Kendree, Susan Owen, Jackie

X

r 2507
NUMBER to ANNE C A30T (Pam 
pa News) 372 W. Quincy Street, 
Chicago S, Illinois.

It's ready! The 1M7 Needlework 
ALBUM — fifty-six colorful pages 
showing many pretty designs; plus 
directions for making I  crochet 
items and a quilt. Only JS cents a 

copy I

height on the sofa arm, he .was 
overcome with bitterness at her in
terference in his Ilfs. Launching a 
kick' at her, he flung hlms«lf into 
a tantrum. "•

His mother said, "You 're angry 
with Mommy. You hats her. That’s 
ail right. All little children some
times get angry - with their Mom
mies.’ ’

But this child-guidance formula, 
guaranteed to soothe Gary, didn't. 
It made him madder. Loalng all 
patlance, he launched another kick 
at the inteiferlng creature who 
wasn’t satisfied with telling him 
what to do but had to tell, him 
how he felt as well.

An angry child Is quieted not by 
what are say but by ths feeling be
hind what we say. If we truly feel 
it ia all right for-Gary to resent us, 
he Is comforted to hear us say so.

He ia relieved to know that, 
though anger- ham betrayed him in
to trying to kick us out of hit life, 
we intend to remain tn it and take 
care of him. He is Inexpressibly 
soothed to lesxn that his anger 
doesn't Impress ua.

But when, like Gary, he (sell 
w e a r *  afraid of it, th* child-gui
dance Incantation can serve ua no 
better than tha'-bore tie r 's  magic 
served the apprentice in the fairy
tale.

Inexperienced parenta usually 
feel a little scared of their young
ster's anger. When thla is true, let 
them not lie — and pretend they 
(eel it is quits "a ll right."

Instead of telling Gary what he 
feels, let them tell him what they 
feel. Let them say, " I  don't want 
to hurt you. No matter how you 
kick and scream, you are safe aa a 
little nut tn Ita shell with me."

To make'-'a child believe that hla 
anger at us la Innocent and quite 
all right, we have to first acknow
ledge our own family angers. It 
means that behind our rages at our 
own parents, our own brothers and 
sisters — ths very feelings of which 
we felt most ashamed and were 
punished for—we have discovered 
not badness at all. but faar of be
trayal, of being abandoned.

It ia the tenderness we have been 
able to (eel toward our own child
hood anger that we give to the 
anger of our youngster.

Owen,
ia as follows Feb. 17th Sunshine; IClar, Mary Ellen Kivlehen, Kar- 
lSth, Merten and Goodwill; 19th, en Taylor, Gary Green, Mike Beck. 
Bell and Lefors; 30th, Worthwhile; ham, Jim Maul, Steven Walla, Dal. 
and Hopkins. MM Haner, Donald Harold Hoggatt,

Miss Helen Dunlap, Gray County i Dennis Scott, and Jim and James, 
HD Agent, - reported a training j honoree'a brothers, 
school of "Trash Burners and Bar- j "
becue P its" will be held In her | A sterile, gleaming kitchen Is not 
office Feb 11 at 1:00 a cosy sight to behold, no matter

Mrs. Ernest McKnlght, Gray what the architects declare. Make 
County THDA Chairman, reported j ypura livable with the addition of 
on qualifications for candidates for some gresn plants, gleaming cop- 
delegates, She announced a dls-, per pans and a collection of wooden 
trict meeting will be held April 4 j  spoons In a rack. A spies rack 
in Amarillo at the Palo Duro Htgh j helps, but It isn't enough In Itself, 
School jAdd some cafe curtains on brass

Mrs, Ray Frasier led the group j rings for the final touch.
In several games. At the close 
of the meeting a film was shown 
on the making of Salk Vacclnt.

Calvary WMU Has 
Focus Social Meet

x - ~f'
The WMU Circles of Calvary Bap. 

list Church met recently in the Fel
lowship Hall for a Focus Social. 
Oames and refreshment* were 
served to 32 women.

MARIE MATHIS 
The Marie Mathis Circle met in 

the home of Mrs. A. C. Boren, 407 
McCullough for Bible study with 
Mr*. Boren teaching the lesson. 
Mrs. Bob CUstt led the opening 
prayer Those present wera Mmea. 
Charles McGahen, C. W. McGahen, 
Lindon Banders,' Bob Cllett, L. A. 
Laverty. Other circles did not meet 
this week.

TOO FAT!
Coming Been te

PAMPA
Ills \CI> 

latest modern 
method te give 

yen

A
LOVELY 

SLENDER 

FIGURE

M's N*4 SssnuiTst 
b u h l Ch i h M  
Ask skset HI

WATCH POR 
OPENING DATE

Read The News nasellted Ads

VALENTINES
For The Home Lover 1

Horn# Builders Sup.
SIS W. Footer MO «-MU

KEYS MADE 
Whit# You Walt

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fo ils ’

r

smart for daytime 

dressy for dates 

and blissfully comfortable 

every step of the way!

o n r  d e f t l y

trimmed pump

by

. r a d t s e  s h o e s

.  f
Open for flattery . . .  and. collared and bow-trimmed wills 

delicacy M*d fines** . . .  this is your live-in-snd-love-it pump.

The pump, now through Spring! Come see it;

come try it ow here, today.

COLORS i
FLA X  NAVY

BLACK PATENT
SIZES.

WIDTHS; AAAA to B 
S TO 10

LEATHERS
CALF In Navy and In Flax 

PATENT Tn B l a ^

$ 1 5 . 9 5  p r >

WE GIVE AND REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

S m i t h  A ( n ^ u a iit oes
Q U A L IT Y  SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE F A M ILY

207 N. Cuvier Phone MO 5-5321

m m a a M M e e r

Values to U.9S

drastic
M C l l O N S !

'A

56 Blouses
20 Blouses V sIu m  to $12.11 

29 Skirts Values to $10.98 

28 Skirts Values to $17.95

54 Sweaters *tg £  $2.79
100% Wool or Lambs Wool

6 Sport Jackets Vi PRICE
a

Cost and Selling Price Have Been For
gotten. THESE ITEMS MUST GO! We 
Don't Want Them! The Prices Are The 
LOWEST... So Come InEarly

2-PC. SPORT SUITS
Entiro stock or Spring woolen suits in pastel shade*
Regular 17.96 .................................  N O W  $9.00

22 96 ............. -..................... N O W  $11.60
29.95 ...................................  N O W  $16.00

Ragular
Regular

P R I C E
CAPRI PANTS
COMPLETE CLOSEOUT
Just rechred another shipment of 
fine pinwhale corduroy pants ia 
black, red, turquoise, and tan. 
Sixes 10 to 16. Regular $6.96
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By A U N E  MOSHY

release It's sold two million eopfett.
f  \

“ Everybody — even movie star* 
—wants f. hit record more than 4 
hit movie or TV show,’ ’ aaya 
Wood. "They get a thrill out of

self tp make sure it's all true,’-’ 
Wood smiled as he sat in his 
handsome office.

was able to sell 14 million records 
last year because "the artists are 
wonderful and we try to use songs 
people like.”  1 saw another rea
son for his success when we 
walked from his office to the 
Brown Derby restaurant. In the 
two blocks the friendly, cheerful 
and handsome Wood spoke to 14 
people.

He has a knack for lunug film 
stars, who aeldom if ever sing, 
into his fold. He signed Chariton

United Press Hollywood Writer
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service
The opening bid of three no- 

trump is rare, because it shows a 
count of 23 to 27 points, a balanced 
distribution and stoppers in a l l  
suits. You seldom get this kind of 
hand, but it's good tg know how to 
handle It when It does come along.

South made the right bid in this 
case, and North was happy to 
pasa, You uauailv expect a bad re
sult ifchen yo.l pick up as bad a 
hand as North's

lHOLLYWOOD (U P )— Any man 
who can pariay a record shop in 
a Tennessee town into a $3 mil
lion Hollywood recording company 
that hires Tab Hunter and Mar
lene Dietrich deserves to be called 
the young genius of the year.

Four years ago, Randy Wood 
waa selling records in Gallatin, 
Tenn. For laughs he made a few 
recordings on tl\e side.

Today, Dot records, the compa
ny that grew out of that experi
ment, is installed in fancy offices 
on the corner of Vine St. and Sun
set Blvd. It was the largest sin
gle record seller in 1956 — pass
ing up giants such as Victor and 
Columbia.

Wood, from Morrison (pop. 368) Heston to make records and got 
Miss Dietrich on the dotted line 
after meeting her on an airplane. 
A Chicago disc Jockey suggested 
ha sign Tab Hunter. Wood talked 
Tab into recording "Young Love” 
after five singing 'lessons. Dvfring 
the seven weeks since the record’s

Tenn., went to Middle Tennessee 
State College and planned to be 
an electrical engineer. In 1946, he 
opened a radio and appliance 
business in Gallatin and worked 
into a mail order record business.

WITH SCREEN
ALLEN'S Will Keep Out Cold 

In WINTER MONTHS. 
HEAT In Summer 

and DUST in all Months

out in thir case 
North, could ”ho(>9 for a profit be
cause of the tremendous strength 
shown by South’ s opening bid.

West opened the four of clubs, 
snd South had to make the key 
play at the 'ivst trick He had to 
play a low club from dummy and 
win with th« king In hia own hand. 
It would iiave been poor play to 
put up the t#n of clubs and I e t 
dummy win the first trick.

The point is that South waa sure 
of three club trick* whethe- or not 
he won the lirst trek  in the dum
my. If he look the first trick in the 
dummy, he would never ge- baqk
( h a  »  a  * Will ; • 1. .. i a  a  ’  a  £l 4W1 Jl.

JACQULINE
SHOES

Also Stock Aluminum

STORM DOORS

walk refreshed in
LITTLE HEELS

EXTRA SPECIALDEAL DELAYED—An attempt by the Red Cross to purchase
a home for its new national president, retired NATO chief 
Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, has been given a setback. The 
$70 000 residence, abown above, is in the exclusive Spring 
Valley section of Washington. The real estate developer of the 
community has died suit to prevent the sale, citing one of 14 
restrictive covenants governing tale of Spring Valley property. 
I f  the deal goes through, the house will be purchased from a 
special fund, established In 1918 by 50 friends of the Red Cross.

ALL LENGTHS
Ponderosa Pine

there; but if )<« took the first trick 
in his own hand, he could win a 
later club irtek with the jack or 
ten.

OR
FLATS

We Have A Complete 
STOCK Of

Kiln Dried 
Douglas Fir

City authorities would also deter
mine the penalty.

" I  feel most of the citizens are 
alarmed about the increase in 
Juvenile delinquency, particularly 
In the cities. This is brought about 
in many cases by gangs of hood
lums in the streets," Bracewell
said.

'
" I t  is not.fair to the law-abiding 

young citizens who are reflected 
on by small bandl df-young thugs 

I who sometimes are out qp the 
streeta late at night," he added. 
• Similar legislation is before the 
House for consideration.

Curfew Law 
Proposed *

NORTH

EAST
4 Q J  10 • ?

♦  J 10 41 
* 7 5  

SOUTH tot 
*  A K  1 
V A J 7 2

Dimension Lumber
And Kiln Dried 

Yellow Pine 
Boards For 

SHEATHING
Why Take A Chance 
On Green Lumber?

Buy KILN DRIED 
LUMBER!*

'Let Us Serve You'

A U S T I N  (UP* — Ren Searcy 
Bracewell today introduced a bill 
allowing titles to Impose rigid 
curfew laws to keep young thugs
off the streets at night

Alt dreited to" I  tlflnk the situation is perhaps 
worse in some cities than in oth
ers. If the Juvenile delinquency 
situation gets out of hand in any 
particular city, the city commis
sion ought to have authority to in 
voke a curfew as a measure to 
combat It," Brarewell said.

The Houston lawmaker seld he 
offered hla measure at the request 
of Baytown authorities, who ex
pressed doubt they had legal pow
er to write such an ordinance un
der present law.

Bracewell'a bill would be state
wide in application, but allow each 
city the right to determine when 
dr tf a curfew should be imposed.

*  A K 6 2 
North-South vul.

Seem West North East 
J N.T. - Pasi Pass Pas* 

Opening lead—*  4
South wanted a later club trick, 

after he had gotten the ace and 
king of diamonds out of the way. 
Hence he won tho first club in hla

with a light, lighf slept 
You’ll wonder how 
you lived without these! 
Marvel at the tiny 
price! Vanilla or patent 
leather backless 
(elasticized to hug)

WASHINGTON; Marion B. Fol
som. secretary of health,, educa
tion and welfare, asking that Con
gress make up lta mind and either 
approve or drop a school construe-

hand, cashed the top diamonds,
" I f  ws keep holding out hope, 

we'll be holding back construc
tion. I f  we are not going to have 
federal legislation, ws ought to 
know it now."

There Is Nothing Moreand then led a low club. Thia guar
anteed three clube, three dia
monds, and the three top carde in 
spades and hearts.

If South wins the first club In 
dummy, he makee only two dia
monds and this coats him t h s 
gams contract.

IN  H A R M O N Y ’AGAIN— Here are the Andrews Sisters, back 
together again after .two and a > half years of feuding which 
broke up their miliion-dollar actAMaxene, Patty and La Verne, 
left to right, even fought over their mother's estate.» The girls’ 
life story will be Aimed with no punches pulled because they 
insisted that the movie tell the truth.eThey're currently be
ginning a long U.S. night-club and personal-appearance tour/

Comfortable Than This 
Unlined Glove leather, 

Moe. (In smoke.) GOOD LUMBER
109 W. KINGSMILL

RCA Victor CompoitUo color TV 
that bring* you ilandard telecasts 
in black-sad whit* and coiorcatts 
in spectacular "Living Color.” 
Yet. it * your* at a price once paid 
lor black-and whit* TV alone!

Never before TV to alive—color* 
to natural! Thu t* dependaWc color 
TV! Each set gives you a big, 
steady 2S4 sfuau imtktt of t<m 
•Mr "Ctrlng Color" pichtn. And 
it's so easy to control dhlor—with 
just two simple knobs. To add to 
the realism there's Balanced Fidel
ity Sound . . .  and on Deluxe Big 
Color TV there's Panoramic Sound 
from 3 speakers! Come in—see— 
hear for yourself—today!

Tbs Whisky •otarxo. ] s m Sv
Sound M «K*gany or

Ths Strut tussore D eluxe. J-
O « o * x  PonOfOmK Sound Freer* 
walnut or bleached buck finuhee. 
Modal 2ICD79J.

SPECIALTY

Sovad tick fssoAogon y groined or 
limed oak grained flnitke*. Medei 
J1CT7I3.

COLOR TV
M odal 2 IC D 7 I9 .

OUR

Tho WootaotS. ftoloncad PldeAty
Sound I Mokogany groinod or lun ad

Tho Art lot D oluxa. Ilium,nolod 
••front W indow '' VHF Channel In
dicator. M okogany finish. ModalBLAC K-AN O -W H IT I COLOR 21CD791 2IC0797

DEAL WITH

TIm  A l d rk h .  lows*! priced Big Color TVI Big
254 sq. in. viswobls "livieg Color" picture. 
See lifelike colors from subtle pastels to vibront 
tones. Receives 'm black-and-white tool Rich 
lolanc-H Fidelity Sound, lustrous mahoqOny 
gro limed oak grained
f i r  \ o d e l  21CS781

look tCA Victor Mg Color TV rocohrot hoik solar
ond black-ond-white showt —  tkat'i wby K’t 
Compohbl* color TVI !t‘ i like Hoving 2 i « k  lf» II *4 0 *

9 - t P I A K U  PANO
RAMIC SOUND

On aH Deluxe .at*. 3 
scientifically ang led  
•paobari bring you the 
tuft range o f round.

I k *  D e r t e t e v t b .  M o k o ga n y
groinod, wof nut groM od or I bead 
•  ok g ra in e d  fln l.k k t. M od a l 
21CT7i4.

Tho Ckartdlor Doktao. 3 speek-
pr Panoramic Sound, lexuriaua 
mokogony or wolnut finish or.
M odel 21C0793.

The W in gate  OoW nP.Sipaakart.
Hkiminotad VMS Channel Indicator. 
French walnut or maple finishes. 
Modal 2ICD799AT YO IM  SH VtC M  Wkk on IC A  Viator Factory Service Controat (optional, extre) your gig Color TV sat 

ts InstoSad ond sorvkod by ICA 's asm terkniciens Only »C A  Victor TV owner! can buy this contend. WHEELS AND DEALS

WITH ANY COLOR CONSOLE PURCHASED AND APPLIANCES

YOUR COLOR DEALER FOR GRAY COUNTY 308 W. FOSTER

10 SPECTACULAR NEW MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!

SPECTACULAR PICTURE
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48th
Year

resident Of Convention 
To Speak To Churchmen

Dr C. C. Warren, president of 
the 8,000,000' • member Southern 
Baptist Convention, is one of six 
top BajAjbt leadens who will speak 
before tffe1 "representatives of 110 
Panhandle churches and missions 
Thursday, at the First Baptist 
Church in Sunray.

The occasion will be annual 
meeting of District 10, Baptist Gen-

“ The Southern Baptist Forward 
Program of Church Finance”  will 
be explained in detail, as part of 
an overall effort whereby Texas 
Baptists hope to Increase their an
nual giving by $5,000,000 during 
1908.

The denomination is expected to 
give $75,000,000 to support its 
church work this year. The Texas

eral Convention of Texas. Pastors goal for 1958 is $80,000,000. 
and laymen from virtually every | Similar meetings are also being 
town and city In the area will be held in 18 other Baptist districts 
present. |over the state. District 10 includes

1 BROOKS ELECTRIC CO.
1101 Alcock MO 4-2565

m -a*'fcfeV- . ' i Sfi:- ANNOUNCES
erep'a*

THE
>

P
'

ASSOCIATION^
OF * .
-M “ ’

Bob McCracken
Registered .

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Bible Lectureship 
At Church Of Christ

A Bible lectureship will begin 
next Monday night, at the Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ. The theme of the lecture
ship is ‘ ‘.The Church at Work.”  
The lectureship is planned for 
four evenings with the services 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Two' former preachers for the 
church will be back in Pampa to 
speak on the lectureship program, 
Guy V. Caskey of Sweetwater, and 
J. P. Crenshaw of Roqweil, N. M. 
Caskey will spdak on Tuesday 
evening, on the subject ‘ ‘The 
Church and Mission Work.”  Cren
shaw will speak on Wednesday 
evening on the subject "The 
Church and Personal Work” .

Other lectures include Gayle 
Oler of Quinlan, “ The Church and 
Orphan Homes”  on Monday night, 
and E. ft. Harper of Abilene, 
speaking on the subject ‘ ‘The 
Church and Cooperative Work,”  

[on Thursday night.
The lectureship is designed to 

be of special help to the members 
of the church as they do the work 
of the church. Everyone is cor
dially invited'to attend.

six Baptist associations in a 19- 
tounty area extendihg from Hall 
County to th# north, east and west 
borders of the Panhandle. The Rev. 
O. C. Curtis bt Amarillo is the dis
trict missions secretary,

In addition to Dr. Warren, others 
who will address the Sunray meet*- 
1ng are Dr. Robert J. Hastings, as
sistant direator of promotion for 
the SBC; Dr. Forrest C. Feezor, ex
ecutive secretary for 1,464,893 Tex
as Baptists; Dr. J. Woodrow Fuller, 
BGCT associate executive secre
tary; Dr. L. B. Cobb, BGCT stew- 
wardship director, and Dr. Ray V 
Mayfield, pastor of the West Uni
versity Baptist Church in Houston.

A Valentine
S U G G E S T I O N

THE NEW

M AGIC CHEF R A N G E

t i n  * i

SPECIAL TERMS
O Volues Up To $50.00 For Your Old Range 
9  Old Stove Will Moke The Down Payment 
% First Payment Not Due Till April 10th

COMPLETE SELECTION of NEW 1957 MODLES

THOMPSON HARDWARE Company
325 W. Kingsmill MO 4-2331

First Methodist 
Nears Attendance 

Goal Of 1000
"Standing In My Brother’s 1 

Shoe”  wtll be the sermon topic' 
discussed by Rev. Woodrow Ad- j 
(jock al the two morning worship 
services of the First Methodist 
Church Sunday at 9:30 and 10:65 
The Carol and Wealey Singer* will | 
alrg at the 8:90 service, ‘ ‘O u r  
Father Has Light” , a Danish folk 
song. The Sanctuary Singer* will 
sing “ The Lord Is My Shepherd” 
by Schubert at th* 10:55 a  m 
service.

A religious film, "The Sound Of 
A Stone,”  will be shown Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. The M YF  Singers will 
sing "Until I  Corns To The*” by 
Burke.

The church attendance cam
paign of the First Methodist 
Church will continue through Eas
ter. Attendance at the three serv
ices last Sunday reached 844. A 
goal of 1000 is set for this Sun
day.

C  i n i  r  c b  D e n i s CHURCH SERVICES W

i

Christian
Science
Services

The fact that all things are pos
sible to God will b# emphasized at 
Christian Science services Sunday 
in the Lesson • Sermon entitled
“ Spirit.”

Luke’s account of Christ Jesus' 
healing of th# "woman having an 
issue of blood twelve years”  (Luke 
8) will be Included in reading 
from the King James Version of 
the Bible.

Selections from ‘ ‘Sclsncs and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures”  
by Mary Baker Eddy will include 
the following (182:32-4): ‘ ‘The law 
of Christ, or Truth, makes all 
things possibi* to Spirit; but th# 
so-called laws of matter would ren
der Spirit of no avail, and demand 
obedience to materialistic codes, 
thus departing from the basis of 
one God, one lawmaker.”

The Golden Text is from I I  Cor
inthians (1:17): “ Wher# th# Spirit 
of the Lord is, thsrs is liberty."

R «t . Andrew Holderread 
. . .  India missionary

Missionary 
Speaks Here

Catholic Bishop 
Receives Spain's 1 
Highest Award

EL PASO (U P )—Th# Most Rev. 
Sidney M. Metzger, bishop of th* 
Catholic diocese of El Paso, will 
be awarded Feb. 15 the Grand 
Cross of Alfonso th* Wise, ths 
highest honor Spain can bestow 
on a non-Spaniard.

Presenting the award will be 
Spanish ambassador to the United 
States Don Jos* Maria d* A reilxa 
y Martinez, Count of Motrtco. The 
Spanish ambassador’s first trip to 
El Paso in history will be almost 
as big an occasion as th* present
ing of the award.

He will be received with full 
i military honors and a review at | 
| Fort Bliss.

Bishop Metzger will also be 
( awarded the Medal of Madrid, 
making him an honorary mem- 

J ber of the Madrid -City Council, 
j with all the privileges of offlc*.

Th# Rev. Andrew Holderread. 
missionary to China and India, 
■poke last Tuesday evening at the 
Church of the Brethren of 400 N 
Frost.

Rev. Holderread had been t 
missionary in China from 1947 un 
til 1949 and in 1950 he was assign 
ed to India where he'stayed until 
hi* return Just recently.

He Is a nativt of the Oklahoma- 
Texas District of th* Church of the 
Brethren and his home is in Cush 
ing, Okla. He Is a graduate of 
Bethany Biblical Seminary in Chi 
cago. ______•

Upon hia return TO_ Tndla, the 
Rev. Holderread will teach in a 
seminary which is jointly sponsor 
ed by several denominations for the 
purpose of training natives for lea 
dership in their own churches.

Magnetized towel pegs are handy 
to have around the kitchen ' To 
have a towel just where you want 
it, stick a towel peg to the sur
face of a stove, refrigerator, sink or 
cabinet. You can also use the pegs 
in the bathroom.

Methodist Leaders 
District Conference

Ten Methodist district superinten
dents from the geographical area 
of the Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference are expected to attend 
a district superintendent conference 

| in Chicago, 111. Feb. 10 ■ IS.
Expected to attend from the 

Northwest Texas Conference area 
1 are: Hubert Thomson, Abilene die- 
| trlct; E E. White, Childress dts- 
| trietj Vernon H. Henderson, Brown 
\ field’ district; E. TC. White, Chil

dress district; J. E. Shewbert, Lub
bock district; "Hubert H. Bratcher, 
Pampa district; R. Luther Kirk, 
Plainvtew district; Marshall Rhew, 
Stamford district, all of the North
west Texas Conference; and R. L. 
Paljner of Amarillo, Western 
trlct of the West Texas Conference 
whiclf includes Negro Methodists of 
the area.

Planned especially as a briefing 
session for ths church’s 672 dls- 
strict superintendents, the confer
ence, will also bring together the 
37 active bishops in the United 
States, scores of denomatlonal 
board executives and about 200 
chairmen of annual conference 
commissions on promotion and cul
tivation and world service and fi
nance.

BARRETT C H A PE L I H AR nAH  M ETHODIET CHURCH
jerry Speer; pastor. Tm etl I *9® *- E *rn 4 t r # * t

rhorapaonT Sunday school .apt. R .v  Owl.n Butler. pastor. Bun- 
Hnward Price. Training UJ.un lay School * 44. Morning Worship 
director. Sunday services: 4:46 a m.. Service. 11 o dock in termed l u  
Sunday School: 11 am ., morning wor- Porgram 6 P m I* ro* I ? m' «
ihlD- 7 pm. Training Union: 8 p.m , 1 p.m, Bible Study 1 p.ra, Booster 
evening °  worihlp. &fid.we*k aw vice. W nd. « P m , fever—  **— - -
7:44 p.m. Wednesday.

BETH EL ASSEMBLY .OP GOD
Hamilton A Worrell Streets 

Ray. Paul F. Bryaat. pastor. Sunday 
Services: 9:45 am-. Sunday School; 
11 00 a.nj.. Jlorning Worship: 7:00 
pm. Youog^s eople’a Service: 8:00 
p.m.. Evr.e Ag Evangelistic Servlca 
Wednead.- : 8 00 p.m.. FeUowshlp and 
Prayer Service. Friday! 4.00 P-no- 
young People’s Service.

B IBLE B APTIST CHURCH 
l*n a  Tyng

Rev M. H. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun
day Services 10:00 a m.. Bible School; 
11:00 a.m., Preaching: 8:00 p.m.. E v
ening Service. Wednesday: J:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service.

C A LV AR Y B APTIST CHURCH 
824 8. Barnee

pastor.
Bunds:

Sunday
___ . School;

Worship: 4:10 
Union: 7:30 p.m.^

,OOI
C: 80

Local Minister 
Attends Annual 
Minister's Week

WHITE DEER (Special) — The. 
Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Menefee of 
the local Methodist Church are In 
Dallas thla week, participating 
activitle* of the annual “ Minis, 
ters’ Week,”  held on the campus 
of Southern Methodiet University.

Main speakers for the week will 
be: Dr. Umphrey Lee,, who will 
be lecturing on the general theme 
of “ A Serious Call;”  p r. James 
Muilenburg, “ God and Man in the 
Old Testament;”  and Dr. Theo
dore F. Adams, ‘ ‘A PaJtor Looks 
at Hit Preaching.”  The lectures 
and studies will be atended by 
hundreds of Method Id at ministers 
of the state.

Rev. Ennis Hill.
Service* 8:4# am.,
11:00 am .. Morning 
p.m.. Training Uni.
Evening Worship. Wednesday:
b m.. Teachere Meeting; 7 80 p.m., 

Id-wsek Prayer Bervlca

C E N TR A L  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
412 B. Francis

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. Sunday Ssrr- 
Icss: 8:45 am .. Sunday School; 11.00 
a.m , Morning Worship: 4:80 p.m. 
Training Union; 7:45 p.m., Evening 
Worship. Wednssday: 8:l5 p,m, P ra y  
sr Servlca

CE N TR A L CHURCH OF CHRIST 

400 N. 8omervlll*
J M. OllDatrlck. minister. Sunday 

S srV l«s : 8 45 am ^BIb le School: 10:40 
a.m., Morning Worship; 7:80 p.m. 
Evening Worship. Wednesday! 10:00 
a.m., Ladles Bible Clase; 7:10 p.m., 
41ld-4r**k Servloa

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
800 N. Froet

James L. Mtnntch, pastor 
Sunday Services: »:45 am .. Sunday 
School: 11:00 am .. Morning Worship; 
8:80 p.m.. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p.m.. Evening Worihlp: Wednee- 
dsy 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
\ Mary Ellen at Harvester

Sundsy services; 9:45 am .. Bible 
Study; 10:45 a.m. Church Service*: 
5:00 p.m., young people meet; 6 U0 
pm ., evening service. Wednesday: 
9-30 a.m.. Ladles Bible class; 7;$0 
p.m.. Bible study and prayer servlca

3and. 4 pin.. Evening Heivloe  ̂
j ‘ clock. WSCS Monday night 7:3o 
Choir Practice, Wednesday Evening 
6-45. Bible Study. Wed. night 7:2* 
Official Board Meeting eacn 1st WedJ • 
nesday night alter Bible Study. The 
Methodist Men meet each 4th Tues- 
day night at T o'clock. Fishermens 
Club Thursday nights at T o’clock.

HOBART STREET f
B A PT IS T  CHURCH 

1001 W. Crawford 8treet

Rev. Claude Harrla, pastor. Eerly 
morning worship service. 8:9* am .; 
Sunday school. 9:45 am .; morning 
worship service, 11:00 am .; Training 
Union, 8:45 p.m.: evening worship, 
8:00 p.m.

\ H O LY SOULS CATHOLIG 
811 W. Browning

Father Mile* Movnlhan. pastor Sun. 
day Services: 4:00 am .. Maas: 2:0«

Mass: 1:00 e.ra, Maas; 10 34
am .. Mass. Weekdays! 1:80 am , 
Mess: 1:00 am .. Masa Wednesday!
7:30 p.m.. Novena ■* |

IM M ANUEL TEM PLE

-  — (N on -D en om ln etlon e l) #

801 B. Campbell /

Bill Spark 
Sunday

Rev.
Services 
Morning W oribl
and Young Peopl .
Evangelistic  Bervloes 7:10 p.m. 1 
day evenings: Mid-week Servto*. 7:19 

Friday evenings: Bible study

_P-a»Tues-

The Week At 
First Baptist
“ Our Excuse for Existence”  will 

be the 11 a.m. sermon topic Sunday 
given by Dr. E. Douglas Carver,

[ pastor of the Fir*t Baptist Church. 
Dr. Carver will continue in a eerie* 
of sermon* on the home at tha 

| 7 30 evening worship servlca. His 
topic will be ‘ ‘The Woman with tha 
Shattered Romance” Sunday School 

{begins at 9:45 a.m.. Training Un- 
| ion at 6:30 p.m. and the Chapel- 
Choir will rehearse at 5:30. *

On Wednesday evening, Dr.
: Carver i* continuing a serie* of 
| eermona from the book of Romans. 
The topic thiz week will be “ God’s 
Rurpos* In History.”  The Teacher* 
and Officer* will meet at 7 p.m. 
and the choir will rehearie at 1:30.

Preparation is being mads for 
the Annual Group Training School 
to be held in th# First Baptist 
Church. Feb. 18-22. All of th# Bap- 

i tlht Churches will participate in tha 
school and twenty books will be of
fered for all age groups.

First Presbyterian 
Church Activities

At’ the 11 o'clock Sunday mom- 
worahip the Rev. Ronald E. Hub
bard will have a i his zermon sub
ject “ Conceived by the Holy 
Ghost, Bom of th# Virgin Mary.”  
Evening service this 8unday will 
be at 7:30 in the Kelley (Tiepel. 
The sermon subject wll be He
brew,. 10th chapter.

The Jr. Hi Westminster Fellow
ship will meet in th* basement of 

| the church Sunday afternoon at 
4:30. Sr. H i ‘ Westminster Fellow
ship will meet at the church Sun
day afternoon at 5:30.

For those who will lead th# cir
cle study and for anyone Interest
ed in attending, tha Bible study 
will be led by th* pastor in the 

| West Room of th* church Tuesday 
morning, Fab. 12, at 9:30 a m. The 
cirri* study on th* United Na
tion* will be held at the same 
lima in the manse, and will be un 
Session 2.

PROCTICE BROTHERLY LOVE
ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 

Sunday Schadult:
8:30 a.m. —  "Standing In My IrotWa^SeShoai" —

S«rmon by the Pastor
8:30 —  9:30 a.m. —  Radio Church Servic* - KPDN 
9:45 a.m. —  Sundy School Classes For All Ages 
10 55 a.m. —  "Stading In My Brother's Shoes" —

Sermon by tho Pastor
6:30 p.m. —  MYF & Fellowship Study Clossei 
7  30 p.m —  "The Sotind Of A Sto«*o"—  A Relig

ious Film
9 00 —  9 30 p.m —  Methodist Men's Hour - KPDN 
‘ THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

1 8 :3 b & 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
You Ara Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
\

201 E . Foster Pampa T .exai
WOODROW ADCOCK. Pastor 

Boy Johnson, Minister of Musio and Education

MADISON, WU.t Jeff tmllh, a
musician in a Manhattan classic 
jam zeision attempting to play 
through 83 composition* by Joseph 
Haydn, explaining the s e s s i o n  
might have to’ be rut abort be
cause of a lack of fiddle pleyere; 

‘ Tha reel went home and ma- 
( roonatt ua hera.”

I F

BIBLE 
LECTURESHIP

THEME

The Church at Work" J
February 11 to 14

Each Evening at 7:30 ,
Monday, Feb. I I  — Gayle Oler, Quinlan, Texas

"The Church and Orphan Homes"
Tuesday, Feb. 12 — Guy V. Caskey, Sweetwater, Tezaa

"The Church and Mission Work"
%

V , •
Wfdnrbday. Feb. IS — J. P. Cremthnw, Ronwell. N. M.

"The Church and Personal Work"
Thursday. Feb. M — E. R. Harper. Ahllene, Texas

"The Church and Cooperative Work'

EVERYONE IS INVITED 
TO ATTEND!

CHURCH of CHRIST
/ ,

MARY ELLEN of HARVESTER
PAMPA, TEXAS

CHURCH OF CHRIST *C IIN T 1 *T  
901 N. Froet

Sunday Service#: 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
Bchuui: 11:00 a.ra, Sunday Service. 
Wednesdar: 8:00 p.m., Wednesday
Service. Heading Room Houra: 2 10 4 
p.m. Tuesday and Friday and Wednes
day availing after the service.

CHURCH OF OOD
Campbell and Held 

Rev. O. C. Gilbert. p a s t o r .  
Sunday Service#: 9:45 a.m , Sunday 
School: 11:00 a.m.. Preaching: 13:45
? m.. Evangelistic Service*. Tuesday: 

:45 pttn.. Prayer Meetlryr. Friday 
7:45 p.m.. Young People’s Endeavor.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST
.. (Colored) 404 Oklahoma /

Rav. J. .Neaui Haynes, pastor. Sun 
day School. 9:45 a .m ^  W'orehlp Serv
ices. 12 noon; YPW W  at 4:10 p.m.; 
Evening Servic* at I p m. Weekly 
services Tuesday. Thursday and Frl- 
dav evenings. Wednesday evening 
Prayer Meeting at I p.m.

T H I  tH U R C H  OF 
OOD OF PROPH ECY

earner e f Zimmers A Monte*w-
Johnnle L. Yardley. pastor. Sun

day services: 10 a m Sunday School; 
11 am ., worship service; 7:90 pm., 
evangelistic service Tuesday service#: 
T *0 p.m.. prayer mealing. Baturday 
serncea: 7:39 p.m.. Youn# people's 
V .L B

CHURCH OF JC9U* CHRIST

OF LA T T E R  DAY SAINTS
A,' (Mormon)

T  C. Owm . branch president. Meet* 
et Carpenter Mall. 70* W. Foster. 
Sunday Srhoot 10:45 a.m. Evening 
service 5:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF TH f. N A Z A R S N I 

400 N. West
D. D. Elliott, pastor. Sunday Serv

ices! 9:45 am .. Sunday School; 11:00 
a.m.. Morning Worship; 7:15 p.m. 
Youth Groups; 8:00 p.m.. Prayer Serv 
lea Wednesday: 8:00 p.m.. Prayer 
Meeting. Friday: 7:45 p.m.. Cottage 

f  Prayer 8ervlca

EVANG ELICAL METHODIST

CHURCH 
1101 8. Welle

Paul Matthews Fitch, pastor. Sun
day services: Sunday achvoL 9 45 a m. 
Sunday school supt.. Cecil McCarreU. 
Morning worship service, 11 am. 
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p.m. Wed- 

| nesday prayer meeting service. I  pm

EVANG ELISTIC  TABERNACLE  
233 8. Starkweather

Rev. C. EL Rhyne, pastor. Sunday 
; Services: Sunday Scnool, 9:45 a.m.; 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.; Broadcast 
over KPUN, 2 <*0 p.m.; Young Peo- 
pie* Services. 8:30 p in.; Evening Wor

sh ip . 7:4» p.m. Vounr People's meet'. 
Ing every Tuesday evening. Evangel
istic services at 7:45 p.m. aach Thurs- 

t lav  and Friday

FE LLO W SH IP  B APTIST CHURCH 
830 8. Cuyler

Rev. O. R. Martin, pastor. Sunday 
j services: 10 a m.. Bible school; 11 
j a m., preaching: 4 p.m.. evening wor

ship. Wednesday: 8 pm., midweek 
servloa.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO
500 8 Cuyler

J. E. Neeley, pastor. Sunday serv
ices: 8.30 a in. radio broadcast ovsr 
K i 'A T ;  9:45 a.m.. Sunday School:
11:00 a.m. Worship Service; *:3o pm., 
C. A. Band >Youtn Group); 7:3u pm.. 
Evangellslio Service*. Wednesday: 
7:45 p.m . Mid-week Servtcos, Prayer 
and Bible Study. Friday: 7:46 p.m.. 
Youth Services.

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH 
203 N. West

Dr. Douglnv Carver, pastor. J. R. 
Btrobla, minister of education. Joe 
VVhlltep. director of music. B. R. 
Nuckols, Sunday 8chool superinten
dent. Lonnie Rlchardeon, Training 
Union director. Sunday services: 9 45 
a.m . Sunday 8chool: 11 a.m . worship 
rervlce; «:30 p.m. training union; 
7:30 p.m.. evening worship.

FIRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
500 E. Kingsmill

Rev Richard Crews, minister Sun
day Servlca*' 9:45 am .. Church 
School; 10:50 a.m.. Morning Worship 
and Communion: 5:30 p.m.. C .TK . 
Meeting; 4:00 p.m.. All other Youth 
Group*; 7:00 p.m.. Evening Rervlce. 
Wednesday; 7:0n a.m., Praver Meel 
Ing: 7:00 p m.. Choir Practice.

FIRST M ETHODI8T CHURCH 
201 E. Foster

Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock, min
ister. Roy Johnson, minister of 
music and education. Sunday Serv
ice*: 8:30 a.m.. morning worship; 0:!5 
a.m.. church school- 1U:00 a m., radio 
broadcast over K PD N : Jo:6S a m ,  
morning worship: 5:30 pm., Senior 
M YF* * 30 p m. Intermediate MYF: 
5:30 n tn . fellowship atudv classes 
for ell ages; 8:00 p. m.. youth choir; 
7:30 p m., evening wortnlp. Wednes
day! 7:60 a.m.. m idw eek  worship 
service, sanctuary

FIRST P R E IB Y T IR IA N  CHURCH 
115 N. Oray

Rev Ronald E Huhhard,
Sunday Services 9:45 a.m..

p . m . ------- -
and prayar tar vices.

JEHOVAH 'S W ITNESSES

Kingdom Hall 
944 S. Dwight

J W. Nash, minister. Tbeoratls *
Ministry Reboot and Sarvic* meet
ing: Friday 7:10 n.m. Watchtower 
Study Sunday 7:30 p.m. Congrega
tion Blbly Study: Tuesday 8 p m

LAM AR CH RIBTIAN  CHURCH

Corner of Sumaor A Bene

Rev. William J. Cloud, pastor. Sun
day services: 1:46 a-ia. Sunday
School; 10:40 Am ,, worship service;
7 p.m- evening worship servlca.

LAN D M ARK  MISSIONARY

BAPTIST  CHURCH 
- 117 N. Nelson *

r , v R. D. Evens, pastor. Sunday 
School et 9 46 a m .  Morning Worship 
11 a.m . P  T.tf. Services. *.44 pm . 
Evening Worship, 7:44 p.m.

LIOHTHOUSE MISSION 
t Assembly of God)

.  - Ruby M. Burrotr. pastor
1124 W lleo* St. -

Bunday School. 9 46 a.m.; Bundtyl 
morning worship servlca. 11 a m ; 
Sunday evening cvangeUatto services. 
7:46 p.m ; Wsdnsaday evening evan
gelistic service*. 7:45 p.m.

MISSIONARY B AFTIST  CHURCH 
Corher of Oklahoma A Christy

Rev. Otis Btandlfer. pastor. Bundaf—  
services: 9:16 e.nt, Sunday School;
I la m , preaching service; 8:10 p.m, 
training servioe; 7 >0 p.m.. preaching 
service. Wednesday service: 7 p.m, 
Bible etudy and prayer meeting.

PENTECO STAL CHURCH OP GOO 
1020 Frederl*

Rev. L. L. Cook, pastor. Eundav 
services. 8-46 a.m.; Sunder School.
II am .; preaching service. 7:81) pm. 
Aednesday services. 7i80 p m.

PENTECO STAL HOLINESS (
Alcock and Zlmmara

J. B. Caldwell, pastor. Sunday serv
ices: 9:44 e ra, Sunday School: 11:9*. 
Morning Worihlp, 8:30 p m , Toeng 
People; 7 10 p.m, Evangeflstie servloa. 
Wednesday i 7:80 p m. mid-week Evan- 

Thereday: 10

ptitor.
Church

School: 1100 a.m . Morning Worship* 
7:30 p.m . Evening Worship: 4 00 pm. 
Youth Groups.

f«U ilJc ••nrlco. Th«m day: 10.99 p.m*. 
LaoI m ' Auxiliary!

PILGRIM  HOLINESS CHURCH
Corner of Christy A Browning 

Rev. Antole Farlet. pastor. Metho
dist In doctrine. Sunday school 9 41 
a.m.; worship hour. 11 a.m.; T.T.8, 
146 pm .: evening worship. 7:46 p.m

‘ PROGRESSIVE BA PT IST
(Colored) 824 A  Oray 

Rev. L  a  Darts, paatbr. Sunday 
Services: 9:45 a.m , Sunday School: 
l l  vO a.m . Preaching Service; 6 »  
p m , Training Union: 4:46 p.m . Eve
ning Worship. Tueaday: T:80 p.m. Mis
sion Wednesday. 7:00 p.m . Teacher* 
Meeting: 5:00 p m . Prayer Bervlca

TH E  REORGANIZED
CHURCH OP JESUS CHR1STt ‘

OF LATTE R  DAY SA IN T#
(Not Utah Mormon#)

415 N. Ward „
B. B. Malone, pastor. Sunday serv

ices begins 9:45 a.m. Preaching el 
11:00 a.m. Communion served first 
Sunday of each month *

SALVATIO N  ARM Y
*11 E. Albert

Envoy and Mrs. H. C. Ssago. com
mending officers. Sunday services I# 
a.m , Sunday School; 11 a m  Holiness 
Meeting, •« i>0 p.m . Corps Cadofi * ->• 
p m . Y .P .L .; 5.00 p u t, Halvatloa
Meeting Tuesday: 7:3u p.m , Prspsrae 
lion Meeting end Girl Guards, 4:'# 
p.m, Junior League. Wednesday;. 4.3# 
p m , Sunbeams; S:0o p.m . Salvation 
Meeting. Open Air Meetings: 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday; 7:00 p.m. Bundeyi 7:00 pm. 
baturday.

SEVENTH  DAY AO VENTIST
■ r  ***** -#art

C. Herbert Lowe, pastor. Sainrdsv 
Fahhath Ssrvlros: 9 30 a.m , Babhatk 
School; 11:110 a m .  Worship Services: 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Servtaas 
held one hour before sundown Sstw- 
dny. Tuesday: 4 p.m . Midweek play
er and atudv services.

ST. M ARK'S M 27XO B IST  CHURCH
(Colored) 408 Elm *

Rev. Jonah Parker, pastof. Bund*’  
Services 9:45 a.m , Sunday School] 
10.56 a m .  Morning Worship! 
p.m , Kpworth League; 7:40 p j 
Evening Worship, 
p.m . Praver Meeting.

ST. M A fT H E W *  EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 

707 W Browning 
Rev. William E. West, rector. Sun

day servli es 8 a.m . Holy Commun
ion; 9.20 a.m , church school; 11 a m, 
family Eucharist; s 30 p.m , youth 
rroun meets. Monday: 7:30 n.m . Hoy 
Scout Troop meets. Wednesday: 4:30 
a m . Holy Communion; 10 a.m, 
women's auxiliary (1st. 4nd, 4th): 8 
p.m, choir reheat ski. Clem Follow ell. 
supt. Mrs. Followed, church secretary.

8T. PAU L  METHODIST
Corner Buckler and Hobart

agUs; 
Wednesday:

Rev. E. L. Hall. 
Scrvlcss: 9:45 a.m , 
11:00 a.m . Morning

Hundjr
oil.

Worslilp; 8:46 
Fellow-

pastor.
Sunday Schiw, 

•ship; 6 44
p m , M Y F ; 7:00 n.m. Adult Felh 
ship; 7:30 p.m . Evening Worship.

T R IN IT Y  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
400 N. Zlmtners

Rsv. M. B Smith, pastor. Bob Ham
ilton. music director, Sunday services: 
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m .; Morning 
Worship, 11:00 s m .; Training Union, 
7:00 p.m. : Evening Worship »#rvh'#s. 
8-00 p.m. Midweek Praver servtcea at 
7:45 pm. Choir ptactlo* at 8:80 pm

UNITED  PENTECO STAL CHURCH 
110 Nalda tt .

Rev. Nelson
Sunday Services 9:48 am , •unday 
School; U:u0 a.m . Devotional; 7:3*

Frenchmen, pa«tor. 
9:46 a .m , Sund

Evangellttlo Service, 
p.m. L*d le« Auxiliary Wednee

p.m.1:00 
day: 7:J0 p m. 
day: 7:|() p.m 
*rs Meeting

Tuesday:

Praver Meeting Frl*
Pentecostal Conquen

FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH
712 Lerori St.

Rsv. Clarence M. Blown, pastor 
Sunday Hchoul for all a g es  . .  «  (5
Morning Worship ,  . ........... H im
Evanislleilonl Service  ..........  7-311
Crusader Service (Tueedav) 7 :iii
r’ is v rr  and Prai** Sri vn-e '1 huts 7 Jo
8:0c p m , lei and :n*l 'iVarners Mast, dev .... .. ......  .......  ....

!  "2 n ni"  A,‘1 Meel- j 8--hool. II on * m,’  llivin ’*  Rervlce; ♦ '»*
In*. I:u0 p m . 4th Mans Club. I p ra. Evening dervlce. Wadnesdeyi

ZION LU TH E R A N  CHURCH
1210 Duncan ^

Rsv Arllnif A Riuns. pastor- Bud- 
Bervlres 9 46 1 m , ■ unday

I /
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Thsss public spirited firms are making these week
ly messages possible — end join with the ministers 
©( Pampa in hoping thot each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.

FORD'S BODY SHOP123 W. KlngamlU M04 461B

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF FAMFA
F*rm Fr««h Dairy Products

i n  N. Hard _  r  M04 7471

GENk'S 4  DON'S TELEVISION
Bales and Her vie*

M4 W. Foster MO 4-0451
A ______________________

GRONINGER 4  KING
Ml W. Brown MO 4 4001

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
Dtvalopara of Northcraat

Hushes B ldg. * P am p a

" HAWKINS RADIO 4  TV LAB
Aapalr an All Makaa Radio and TV -  2-way Radio Sarvlea 

Ph. MO 4 *251

HILLS 4  HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-1501, 4-4002 or 44«1I

HUKILL 4  SON
Automotlva Hactrie Sarvlea

IIS  W. Foster MO 4-0111

ID EAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—no N. Cujler, MO ITIT 

NO. 2—000 B. Cujler. MO 6 5110 
No. 5—SOI W. Francis

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
U l  E . Klngam lU

KARL'S SHOE STORE
225 N . C u jle r M O 0 0141

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If It Comaa from a Hardwara Olora. Wa Hava It"

521 S. C u jle r  M O  0 0051.

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Ouamaaa Malt a / aauranca

101 N . C roa t M O 4-0421 (R ea . M O 4 0420)

McCARLEY'S JEW ELRY STORE
100 N . C u jle r  M O 4 5437

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
400 W. Brown M O  4 4000

FAMFA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Buttled under authority ot the Coen Coin Co.

i  -  I ■ ft-4

*

PAM FA CONCRETE CO. INC.
"Hetpi»0 Rampa eraw "

•20 B. KuadaU M O  4-1111

PAM FA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
t i l  North  C u jle r  M O 415*5

PARKER WELDING WORKS
010 W . Brown — \ M O  4-7410

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Rampa — Sonar — Amanita111 E. Brown MO 4h

RICHARD DRUG
“ Joe T o o ie j,  Pnm pn 's  B jn o u jm  tor D ru gs ’1

SERVICE CLEANERS
SIS So. Cujler U5 »■ Ballard

“ Wa Oiva Sunn Brea. Itam pa"

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
*01 N . c u j le r  M O I  61*1

JACK CHISHOLM'S

TRAIL ELECTRIC
1403 N. Hubert MO 4 4040

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“ Quality Hama Rurmahinpa — Uaa Veuf Credit"

UTILITY OIL 4  SUPPLY
501 E. R-i.v n “ 7“  MO 4-401T

WARD'S CABINET 'fHOP525 Bo. BlarkwenUior MO 4-2071
WILSON DRUG

Free Delivery
M O  4 0044 S00 S. Cujler

YOUR LAUNDRY 4  DRY CLEANERS
Ml W. Francis MO 4-2554
_ _ _ _________ 4 --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -  -

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
0 “ lf  Yau'ra tea Buay ta Hunt and Flah, vau’ra tea Butyl"110 B. CWjler MO 4-1101

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Mgr. I l l  N. Cujler

C. P. DRILLING CO. -  — '
Hughea Building

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY
too W. Frnncla MO 4-1M1

DIS MOORE TIN  SHOP
110 W. KlngamlU „  MOO-2111

DIXIE PARTS 4  SUPPLY
111 B. C u jle r  M O  1 5771

115 8 . Cityley

EMPIRE CAFE
"F ine Facts” 

_________________
MO 4 1041

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
M O  4 1251
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ST. MATTHEW 'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
Reverend William E. W ait » . 

Pampa, Texas

This is the seoson, known in mony churches, os Epiphany. It means a 
showing forth or o menifestation of the Light which Our Lord ond Saviour 
brought into the world. The time for eoch individual who colls himself Christ
ian to have on Epiphany or showing forth of his or her light of Christ is NOW « •o

St Paul, in his letter to the Romans, fells us fhree'things. 1. The Church 
has on obligation to her Lord to carry out His command to go into oil the 
world and preach the gospel. (The Light of Christ). 2. The Church hos a 
message which the world sorely needs and which the Church can best supply. 
3 The task of spreading this message (either locally of world-wide) does 
more to enlarge the vision of the individual than does any other service.

With these three thoughts in mind from St. Paul's writings then it be
comes the task of each Christian to determine what special gift or talent 
God hos given him. It is the task also to USE this talent. After we have 
determined what our special vocation or talent might be and then decided 
to use it we find ourselves of once in contoct ond relationship with others. 
4tr-*Paul gives us further direction in the use of our talents in relationship 
with oth«rs. He directs us to regard others with forgiveness, Sympathy, 
Harmony and Humility. So we see thot if we are to show forth Christ's 
light through our own lives that it is really W HAT we do TO and FOR oth
ers thot reflects our real foith. • *

I would osk all who call themselves Christians to direct the real center 
of their lives to the worship of God and to be God-Centered, not centared in 
our denomination, not centered in our church group, not centered in our 
community BUT God-Centered in oil of our relationship^yOnly by so doing 
con we keep the great commandment "Thou sholt lave the Lord thy God, 
with oil. thy heart, ond with oil thy soul, and with oil thy mind ond thy 
neighbor as thyself." ,

fa*“  »*

'i' r: -
:>*; ; jsfr.
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h e  J J a m y a  f ia i lg $ f e m s
One of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We belijve that one truth ts always consistent with another truth.
e endeavor U> be consistent with truths expressed in such great 

rural guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
( laration ol Independence. c

Should we at any time', be inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
onto appreclt te anyone |>uiiiting out to us how We are Inconsistent
iih thcse moral guides.

^uliltslied daily oSqapt Saturday l>y Ths Panic* Dally N «w i, Atchison^at 
‘ jiuervlllr. Panics. Texas- Ptiune 4-Ztli. all department*. Entered aa ascond 
’lasii niHtter under tho act of March 8. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Jv CAHKIKK m Pampa, 3uc par week, t**Id in advunce fat o ffice ) 16.90 per 
inoiitli«, 87.su pel t» months, $15.Co pei year. By mall $7.60 per year In retail 

radtnjj /oiit-. $11100 per yeai outside retail trading M ill. Brice for single 
upy o cents No mail orders accep'ed in localttiea served hy carrier.

ecidiar Attitude
Without a doubt. Soviet relations handled by the Russian tyrants. 

'1th the world are at a low point.[Whatever happened, we must be 
For a number of years a great able to accommodate the com- 

lany peop'e in this nation, both munist leadership. Why? 
i OiuicitU and un official' capaci l We are spending billions on pre- 
... have hoped and waited for puredness, we are told, simply be- 
a day when there would' b<* a cause of the bloody ogre of Rus- 

ine.al revulsion at the Kremlin sian might. Is this spending so im-
:ast.
It came with

portant that We must “ aecommo 
date" the red overlords? Or is it

K o S 7 'w M 7 l n ' r l S " nR L “  aU” P>X " “ 7 "® “ "•ul'»•?»» r t t ,zm bltshed  c a u s e s  fo r  I s r a e l i  a c t io n  ,  . . .
d . . .  , ,  'o f  fre e d o m  m a n ife s t s  a g a in  in  th eS in a i p e n in su la . B u t  “  "  . . _  ,  . . . .  ,_  „  R u s s ia n  h e g e m o n y ?  W h y 'M r .  up in  s h a rp  fo cu s  w h e n , .  , *  /  1 .

garian freedom f i l e r s  In COnCern *° SaV* ‘ h *
Budapest took up a r m s against ^ a ° r* eiUlnl Ume {or ou, 
he Russian sponsored govern Waahlngton to
ae n t a n d  le  1 „  1 n g in   ̂ th e m s e lv e s  and  fa c e  the prob-
" " e l ! : x l nUm  ‘  1  s te m m in g  fro m  c o m m u n is trond 25,000 p e rso n s . T h is  la s t  w a s  •
a action all could understand.
O pposition to com m unist co n tro l " "  t'7 im e  fo r them  to

gloved fro m '-a h e  le v e l o f ..d e b a te  c o n s id e ra t io n  to  s ta U  
nto th e  a re n a  o f  w o o d 'A n d  w h en  
t d id . the w o r ld  s a w  the com

governments w i t h  some sem
blance of realism. And it is long 

give serious 
statements from 

pundits like Llppman who seem to 
find Tttolsm a welcome half-way 

nunist menace with all disguises point between freedom and slav- 
Tiissing. It should have been, and j ery
n the main it was a salutary! ^  (§ nothing helpful ^  Tlto-
limpae. ism, so far as the American way

Bur there is a strange procliv- , of j|(# concerned. Communism 
ty in the hallowed marble halls js -communism, whether the chief 
>f our federal bureaucracy in. communist wears an admiral’s 
Washington to\make every effort un[fj0rm, drinks vodka or sports a 
,o deal with the status quo. There' walrus mustache. And communism 
;eems to be a widespread hope; maans slavery whether it is ap- 
x>th in State and in. the general j plled locally or administered from 
idministration that n o t h i n g  too | afar
lerious will happen to the com- 
nunist government of Moscow.

Mr. Walter Llppman, who fre
quently voices ideas which later on 
become official foreign policy, 
bad this to say in an edition of

We certainly hope Mr. Eisen
hower will forego the desire he 
manifested recently to invite Mr. 
Tito over here for a visit. We 
hope further that he will realize 
that we are not helping ourselves

the Washington Pest which went in the preserving of America and 
bn the streets on'Oct. 28 last, tn*American ideals by trying to save 
ihe flutist of the Hungarian con- face for the remorseless villains 
jHct:*‘Tn the interests of p e a c e  who engineered the Budapest 
pnd i f  freedom —■ freedom b o t h  massacre. The price of being ateje 
Ifi om‘ despotism and from anarchy | to sit down with tyrants for a bud

we must hope that, for a time 
,  .tfie uprising in the satellite or- 

ibit will be stabilized at Titoism. , . 
jit is-not in our own interests 
t.-at the movement in Eastern Eu
rope ’should go so- tar that no ac- 
i-''mmodation with Russia Is pos- 

ble."
Now this is a very curious pro- 

-ouneement. Mr. Lippra&n made 
t elfcar that communism, "t i t o 
ape, is in the American interest. 
He was apparently moved to hope 
that the uprising against Russian 
tyranny would accomplish nothing 
which could not conceivably be

dy-buddy discussion must not In
clude any further sacrifice of our 
principles and our honor.

If Mr. Eisenhower^ would really 
like to go down in/history as a 
great man he has a present op
portunity. He could call for a can
cellation of our recognition of the 
Russian , government. He could in
sist that we want no further deal
ings with these barbarians at any 
level. And he could certainly re
fuse to listen to Llppman or any 
other opinion maker with a pro
clivity for supporting any degree 
o f jpommunism.

Texas Senate Race
The Republicans are mad be

cause the Legislature is about to 
snatch the rug out from under 
their boy Thad Hutcheson. Mr. 
Hutcheson might be elected U. S. 
Senator if there is no run-off. Pre
sumably, the Democratic multi
tudes would split up the vote and 
the Ikencrats would be able to 
shoo their rian into office.

Ike the Great already has or
dered Thad into GHQ for a brief
ing. Presumably, he has ordered 
him to take Texas.

Thad has a real Job cut out for 
him,- run-off or no run-off. , It ’s 
doubtful there are enough Ikerc 
crat* to snatch the election away 
from, contenders more serious

than Stevenson and Kefauver were 
in Texas.

There is some weeping at the 
bar about the bad form of permit
ting a man to go to the Senate with
out a majority vote. Lord, we’ve 
sent men to the White House with
out a majority vote; and If the 
fiction persists that a majority in 
the ballot box determines right 
from wrong, we’re headed for 
even more trouble than we’ re in 
already.

To be sure the prospect of Sen
ator Yarborough would be dreary. 
But, he could probably vote 100 
per cent for the program which 
the President has handed to Con
gress.

The Doctor Says
Hy EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

Seme questions submitted to 
this column are both remarkably 
difficult and discouraging to ans
wer.

Q — My doctor says I have 
bony changes in the upper por
tion of the right femur which are 
characteristic of Paget'* disease. 
Would you kindly discuss this?— 
Reader.

A — This disease was first de
scribed by Sir James Paget Is 
18**. and is alas known aa osteitis 
deformans. It Is a disease of the 
holies appearing generally in the 
middle and late life, the cause of 
which ia unknown.

It starts slowly and Is a n I y 
gradually progressive, but ia some 
results In considerable bony deform 
lty. The outlook for length of life 
Is good and M does not produce 
mental changes. However, there is 
no, specific treatment for It and 
consequently the treatment is atm 
ad at the symptoms.

<3 — 1 should like if if you 
wofild discuss sarcoid.—Miss T.

A — This is a chronic disease 
of unknown cause and many 
names which may involx-e the skin, 
ey«a. salivary glands, l ung s ,  
lymph nodes and hones of the 
hands and feet particularly. In 
general the course of the disease 
Is mild and most patients recover 
with or without treatment; there 
ia no specific treatment, though 
tortous measures are still being 
trtsd.

— A member of my family 
bar been udd he has nourofrbro- 
BqA'osu, or von Recklinghausen f

disease. Would you please explain 
it?—Anxious.

A — This Is a curious and rather 
rare disease, which sometimes 
shows a family tendency. It ia 
characterized by the gradual de
velopment of tumors on the sur
face of the xI im and spots of pig
mentation of the skin. Some of 
the tumors may have nerx* at
tachments.

As a rule the disease progresses 
anlv slowly snd esnsen few symp
toms. There la no good way of 
treating It, since surgical remoxal 
of these tumors may be followed 
by growth of new ones.

Q — What chances does a wom
an have of becoming pregnant if 
her husband has diabetes?—Read
er.

A — I do not know of any fig
ures, but other things being equal, 
I should suspect there would be 
only a slight decrease In fertility 
except in the severest eases of 
diabetes.

Q — My wife snores to the ex
treme and 1 can hardly sleep in 
the adjoining room with the door 
closed. Please advise s remedy.
—Joe.

A — Get seme ear ptuga.
Q — About a year ago I was 

operated on for pregnancy in the 
right tube. It was necessary for 
the surgeon to remove the tube. 
Will I be able to bear children 
again?—L.

A — If tbs loft ovary sad tbe
left oviduct or tubo aro normal 
the chasers of conception a r e  
probably only slightly leas Itaaa 
before.

BETTER JOBS
•y R. C. HOILES ' a

The O rig ina l Moaning 
Of Laissez Fair*

Since the World x Council of 
Churches of Christ and many mod
ern textbooks and pseudo-econom
ists have criticized laissez faire, 
it might be well to quote how 
Bela Hubbard, in his "Political 

•and Economic Structures,”  e x 
plains the original meaning of lais
sez faire. He puts it this way;  ̂

"LAISSEZ t AIRE. The term 
’laissez lairc’ has so often been 
used in connection with tree en
terprise economy, that its mean
ing, origin, and significance should 
be clearly understood. The term 
in its original form, "laisser faire’ 
is derived from the Latin ‘ ‘laxare’' 
equals ’relax’ plus "facere ’ equais 
’do.’ The French derivation is 
“ laisser” equals ‘let, permit’ plus 
“ faire" equals ’do.’ Subsequent 
usage employed the second person 
plural imperative of the verb ‘lais- 
ser,’ and the term as commonly 
expressed today is ‘laissez f " ’rV  
As originally defined, it meant: 
’A letting alone; a general no.un- 
terference with individual freedom 
of action; the let-alone princiole 
or policy in government and politi
cal economy.’

“The term originated in France, 
ahd was probably first.. used by 
the French statesman and author 
Rene Louis Voyer, Marquis d’Ar- 
genson, about 1734. As first used 
in France, it designated ‘ the prin
ciple of political economy which 
would leave industry i and trade 
absolutely free from 'Taxation or 
restriction by government except 
so far as required by public peace 
and order.’ It was subsequently 
extended, by usage in England and 
America, to include ’noninterfer
ence by controlling authority with 
am- guiltless exercise of individual 
wiil.’

"Tlie philosophical basis of the 
original French doctrine of laissez 
faire was a recognition of the ex- 

t istcnce of natural laws, such as 
supply and demand, which gov
erned the- intricate processes of the 
economy of nations. The laissez 
faire doctrine probably marked the 
earliest clear recognition, at least 
in recent centuries, of the super
iority ot a free economy over the 
several types of planned economy 
which had prevailed under auto
cratic governments since the be
ginning of recorded history. Laissez 
faire may be regarded as the ’Mag
na Charta’ of the modern free en
terprise economy."

The author hammers away that 
individual liberty is necessary if 
we are to have a free comoetitive 
capitalistic economy; that indi
vidual liberty must be anticedent to 
th» -  "th of a free enterprise 
economy on a permanent basTs. 
He gives an example, that “ the 
steam engine was invented by the 
Marquff of Worcester in England 
about 1630, and independently in 
France by -Papin, about 1690. The. 
first workable steam engine wi 
patented, built,
Savery in England in 1698. Al
though it waa not until 1S31 that 
magnetic induction was*discover
ed (by Faraday), Volta had de
scribed his battery in 1900. Fric
tional static electricity was dis
covered by Thales in the sixdh cen
tury B. €., and the modern sci
ence of electricity originated with 
Gilbert in En^T^nd, 1600.”

* * •
*’ . • .With very few exceptions, 

this peoples of Europe do not now 
enjoy, and never have enjoyed, 
the blessings of individual freedom. 
It follows from this that they have 
never experienced free, untrammel
ed development 4f the competitive 
capitalist economy. The tendency 
of this .economy to spread Into 
Europe from England and Ameri
ca was in large part prevented 
by the autocratic forms of gov
ernment under which most Euro
peans have been ruled.

"The trend, thus far in th e  
twentieth century, is toward re
turn to even more autocratic ty pes 
of government, with accompanying 
loss in irfdividual liberty. The ten
dency of governments to seek 
more power is not a recent phe
nomenon. It Is  as old as, and 
probably older than, recorded his
tory. The only force that has ever 
opposed the trend to autocracy Is 
the will of individuals to be free. 
Where the spirit of individualism 
ijjjeak  or absent, autocratic gov
ernmental power increases, and 
men become wards or servants of 
the state.

"T V  .spirit of individualism, in 
recent centuries, has been strong 
only in England, America, and a 
few smaller countries. This spirit 
has deteriorated in England, and 
has shown marked signs of deterio- 
ation in the United States. This 
process is being helped by the 
modern socialist intellectuals who 
are promoting the counterrevolu
tion. TTiey have succeeded in the 
two decades, in greatly increas
ing power of the federal govern
ment; in encouraging governmen
tal paternalism; advocating a 
world-wide super-government; de
precating the free enterprise sys
tem; disparaging national patriot
ism; and, by subtle and very skill
ful method* which they have in
troduced into our schools, they 
are destroying the spirit of individ
ualism in our children. In short, 
they are the counter-revolution
aries; the real reactionaries of 
the twentieth century.”

Reckon Ht'll Co-operate?
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Fair Enough.

Emmett Is Following Some 
Big Clowns Into Brooklyn

By WESTBROOK PEGLE&

The engagement of Emmett Kel
ly, formerly of Rlnglinga’ Circus, 
to fill the office of jester for the 
Brooklyn ballclub whittles much 
too fine a point. The daffiness boys 
of long ago and the bums of more 
recent date were natural buffoon* 

- j N and undescribably winaome. Mr. 
a* Kelly's sadness ia artificial, artful 

8n? ^  and profeaaional. And though he
was heartrending, faltering in his 
grotesque rags with two buckets of 
water at the terrible fir# in the 
elephant tents in Cleveland, that 
waa not a deliberate "act.”  HA is,

"McCray didn't win the b a l l
gs^pe. did he?~Trttid Garry.

National
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Women Can Be In Politics 
Even Without An Office

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON -  Besides giving Official society under Ike, des-
this sedate and atald capital lta 
most enjoyable giggle In many a 
day, Mrs. Charles E. Wilson has 
demonstrated — again — what a 

*1 force women can be in national 
politics and government, even 
though they hold no offlice save 
that of wife and housekeeper.

There was more than wifely 
pique, however, begtnd her praise 
of her husband's record as Defense 
Secretary, her deprecation of Sec
retary, her de|precatton of Secre- 
retary Dulles' performance a n d  
telling off of Ike-for rebuking her 
“ Charlie^’ She expressed what 
many distaffers of officialdom 
feel, but do not dare to blurt out 
to the press.

Her understandable remarks 
were both comical and cleansing, 
like a rush of fresh air into an 
pverstuffed, overheated and mid- 
Victorian parlor. Like her, many 
officials and 'their helpmates fret 
over Ike’s repeated failures to de
fend his Cabinet members against [able neighbors chosen by them 
Democratic diatribes on Capitol selves rather than by the fall of 
Hill. ^ millions of votes in invisible

Many question Ike s contention them — ballot boxes, 
that Dulles is ;‘the greatest Secre-

pite the gushlngs and supeiTAtivek. «  
of feminine society reporter*;' has" 
changed completely since the gey •• 
days and purple nights of the par
ty-giving and party . going Till- 
m suite* and Rooaevel.tlan».*'T^iP',‘ 
man's "hostess w(th the mosttfst"'" 
of "Call Me Madam”  farrfe — 
Perle Mesta — has no Republican" 
rival or imitator.

Nor do they posses* Eleanor 
Roosevelt's zest for public affkljs.'
It is impossible kew.-p|cture Mrs. 
Wilson descending a coal mine to 
study working conditions, or to 
imagine Mrs. Humphrey plodding 
the steaming junglea of. Southeast 
Asia to dance with a GI.

Ike runs a rather dull and pokey' 
social and political establishment, 
and many an official wife is'just 
plain fed-up with it. They lojig te 
go back to their settled homes, -to * 
their grandchildren, to their flow 
er gardens, to visits with comfort

Lary fit State in our time.” ..His far- 
reaching overseas' commitments 
impose a tremendous and weari
some burden on Secretary Wil
son's-^ Pentagon personnel. In

man began puffing vigorously. Aa ,act> m any  regard the,atmosphere
at Presidents! and diplomatic lev
el* as a -bit smug and sanctimon
ious.

Gordon produced hla match, the 
Babe’s butt shot sparks and smoke 
and he aaid: “ Never mind, lt’a 
lit.”

“ The deal 
said.

if o ff." Mr. Gordon

I first Joined the Dodgers about 
1924 at Clearwater, arriving by 
train near midnight. I toiled a long 
way to an upstairs hotel pver 
some darkened store* and ’ the 
clerk had hysterics when I ask
ed for *  room with bath. I lugged 
my suitcase and writing machine 
upstairs and went to a sitting 
room where Abe YeagetvUlfc sport 
.editor of The Eagle, was dealing 
cArds. * . ^

"Why did the bum laugh about 
i wanting a bath?" I asked.

Uncle Wilbert did not always. "Show him," Abe aaid, and Tom- 
know th* names of his players, my Rice took me to the bathtub 
and relied a great deal on "h sy ,wh*cf‘ waa filled with turtles, al

ligators and snakes. "Souvenirs for 
the wives and kiddies,”  Tommy 
explained.

Many wives, as well as their 
husbands, would prefer to return 
to their home towna and friends. 
Washington holds no unique glam
or for them, since most were so
cial and civic dowagers back 
home, and their husband* were 
economic bosses-..inside and out
side their factories and office*.

Moreover, most of the Eisenhow
er wive* are elderly and reserved 
home bodies. To them the daily 
round of formal tea*, receptions 
and dinners are a bore and a chore.

Thus, Mrs. Wilson joins* th* ga- 
axy of unconventional Washing 
ton wivea who have made A'der 
inite imprint on national politic- 
and Presidential society. 8he ha* 
lifted the lid of a Pandora * box of 
troubles and irritations and -qnee- 
tionings which beset numertnfi f  
member* of the official farnHy. •

In giving thl* solemn Capital an 
Elizabethan guffaw Mrs. Wilson 
matches Mrs. Longworth and Dol
ly Gann in their squabble over ' 
whether the Speaker'* wife or the 
Vice President’* sister should *Tt 
above the salt'at the table* of th* 
temporarily mighty.

What Washington and Ameri- m 
can Jmlltlca -  need are more Mr. , 
and Mr* "O iarlie " Wilson** Few- - 
er state secrets would be withheld 
from Congress and the American 
people. If a few more wive* would 
talk out of ttfrib—  V

Hankering.
you."

I  may have related before that 
at Clearwater the year that A1 Lo
pez, a blond Spaniard of the local 
aristocracy, came up, Warren 
Brown, asked. “ Are you going to 
keep that Lopez, Robbie?" and 
that Robbie said, “ I don’t know. 
Trouble with thosae Cubans, If you

BID FOR A SMILE
A Sunday School taachnr had 

hf»n (»mn«T a clan* of lit tie hori 
about crown* of *lory and heav
enly1 reward for rood pooplar 

Teacher (at cloae of 1e**on) — 
Now tall me, who will set the bl*- 
*e »t crown?

There waa allanea for a while, 
then Johnny answered ronfldently: 

Johnny — The one lhal’ a sot the 
hlsroal head "

- O -

A fallow who waa **Vad If tie 
believed in heredity aaid. " I  car 
telnly do l,ook at my two-year- 
old boy . trylns to pul hi* to* In 
hi* mouth. H* inherit* thal from 
m>- <on*(ant strurrle to make and*

after all, a professional funny man f t t  ^  h>v,  to ^
aa distinguished from the funny [ ^  wtth hlm
professional men of Brooklyn,’ long! _ . _

i On one of our trips. Brookljm
,'w a* not hitting »o Herman asked 

It is a vain regret that when I |Robble to let him revise the bat- 
had the privilege of picking my as-(tinj  order , ald it couldn-t

ago.

notsignments in sports, I did 
more often throw in with the'
Brooklyn* under Wilbert Robin- i 
•on, called Uncle Wilbsrt by the 
late Bill McGeehan, a literary 
humorist whose delicate paro- . 'd ^p t^^h ia ' idea ' I n d 'w « *  That 
dies on Shakespeare occurred un- is tha o( kt.eping record*.

Joe Gordon 
Daily News,

be worse and Herman led off with 
the pitcher, the catcher, first base- 
man, and so forth.

I am sorry the box scores would 
not support my hope that Robbie

expectedly and much too seldom.
Robbie and McGeehan drank 

Georgia jump . steady, a special 
biend of mule tinctured with rub-

now of The Miami 
said Herman ap

proached him in Pittsburgh and 
ask^d him to lay off that clown

stuff, usually purveyed In mason stuff because It we* no Septem 
Jars offering the advantage that ber and he had a contract com- 
the spillinga drained ihto the ears, jpg up and wanted to be in a 
TTiey were wordless companions strong bargaining position. Mr. 
and they retired into long com- Gordon pleasantly agreed but Her- 
munions at a hunting and drink- man then pulled a butt of a cigar 
ing camp called Dover Hall in1 from his pocket and asked for a 
Georgia hard by Haddock, the!match.
home of a great gentleman and a 
master of picturesque, unprintable 
metaphor who had coached foot
ball just after the war with Spain 
and drove the Boston Braves from 
8th to a pennant in 1914. George 
Stallings was at home on *  bench 
with a smelly crew in the uncouth 
era but he eschewed the slightest 
vulgarity in the presence of a wait
ress and stood to reprove it in oth
ers. ’

I  did make * few journeys with 
the Dodgers, and though it is not 
easy to depict in the words which 
I command the comedy which en
deared them to their public, nei
ther can Emmett Kelly'* advo
cates convey his charm in serious 
harangue.

Garry Schumaker, a junior base
ball writer, inherited McGeehan's 
berth-in Uncle Wilbert’s heart and 
Bill died suddenly at Dover Hall. 
Robbie enfolded this kid and Gar
ry seemed to have plenary author 
ity with the pantaloons.

One day in Brooklyn whan Me- 
Graw was there with his Giants 
and the Dodger* were at bat in the 
ninth with the ballgame on base 
and two out, I noticed Babe Her
man, kneeling on hi* bat and wait 
ing for this turn. He waa making 
crazy gestures at someone up
stairs. My eyes caught Garry be 
side me, gesturing back with hia 
fingers and carrying on mute re
partee with Herman.

I asked: “ What ara you fellows 
up to?”

Garry said, "Oh that la a goofy 
eyetallan gam# w# play en the 
road. You try to guess how many 
fingers the other guy is going to 
put up. We are not very mental 
so wa do not play hearts or old 
inaid so we play this game.”  

j The lilt ter hit and Herman, with 
a parting throw of hla fingers at 
Garry, went to the plate and won 
Ihe ball gama.

“ McGraw would kill * guy do
ing that,”  I aaid.

V

Gordon frisked himself and Her-

I drew cards and wa* fixing my, 
band when there were frenzied [ 
yelps, shots and a crash o f  glass. [

“ The Rab," aaid .Yeager quietly. 
“ Rabbit Maranville. When he ends 
a bottle of gin he throw* it out the' 
window and trie* for wing-shotai 
with *  .45."

Emmett Kelly is following some 
great clowns Into Brooklyn.
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What's the Word?
Answer to Previoua Puzzle
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ACROSS
1 From-----
to worse

4 Lady —  
Grey

• A -----
expanse

12 Th e-----of
innocence

13 Heavy blow
14 Heraldic band
15 Legal matters
18 Repetition
18 Condescended
20 Chairs
21 A —— race
22 Hawaiian 

wreaths
24 Russian sea
26 Fine-------off
27 Middle 

(prefix)
30 Refund
3Z4*hara ——
34 Wrestler’s

half-------
35 Spain
34 ”----- to a

Grecian Urn"
37 Burden
39 Chemical 

suffixes
40 German title
41 Baseball’s 

 William*
43 Tossed 

green -----
45 Kills
49 Loved on*
51 To take the

56 T o ----- one’*
hope*

57 The lions’

DOWN
t T h e ----- of

Avon 
2 Awry
1 To be wanted
4 Out o f -----
5 Poker stake
6 ------------and

thread
7 Go astray
B Casts ballots 
9 Operatic solo

10 ——J machine
11 Number*
17 Whispers 
19 Festivals 
23 Finished

GJCJU
UUJfcJ
□ □ U
U L3U

u L i n r j

24 Italian river 
25Clarinet part
26 Spanish 

gentleman
27 Wandered
28 Sea eagle
29 Musical 

direction*
31----- , Ohio
33 Watched 

. secretly 
38 Armed fleet

-  -

m
UTT7

LTIZJUU
40 Earnest parts
41 Rubbish
42 Father
43 Afresh
44 Better -----

than never
fit Shoshonean 

Indian*
47 The human

48 Made thread 
50 Free

of
52 Network
St The -----

March
64 Old French

coin
56 Female- 
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Response From Skiing 
Articles Was Gratifying

By HENRY McLEMORE

BAD TOLZ — Those of you with 
memorie* worth shooting will re
call the series of columns I did 
from Garmisch - Partenklrchen on 
skiing, in which I described the 
method I used to advance from be
ginner to master skier in three 
daya.

The response to these articles , 
wa* moat gratifying. Letters came 
from everywhere, including sec
tions of the country where It hasn’t 
snowed In fifty years. Nearly all 
of them asked that I do the same 
for Ice skating that I had done for 
skiing, namely, outline a method by 
which even the timid, the hesitant, 
and the clumsy could learn to cut 
figure eights, waits, and Jump bar
rels.

"Why not?" I asked myself. So, 
before you could say Hans Brlnker, 
I was down here at Bad Tols in 
Bavaria, where I  purchased a 
week's membership in the city'* 
Eisklub. The Klub isn't in * build
ing. It is right outdoors, with the 
rink at tha foot of a snow-covered 
Bavarian Alp. There is a small 
grandstand, and if I do say so my- 
aelf, it wa* well filed the second 
day I appeared on the ice.

I rented boots and skates. Never 
having been on ice skates before, I 
thought thl* was the wise thing 
to do in order to ensure a snug fit 
and a keen blade. I was a bit sur
prised to find that the boot and 
the blade came together. I wa* 
glad to find that no key was need
ed. as I always used to lose my 
roller skate key. I still remember 
putting my skates oh my Sunday 
shoes long ago, and how I lost the 
key and had to wear the skates into 
Sunday School clasa.

Let me *ay at the outset that 
while the techniques of skiing and 
ice skating are dissimilar, the end 
results are very milch the same 
You continually land on the same 
end If you are not careful.

The very first thtqg a beginner 
at skating must do i* familiarize 
himself with the rink The be*t way 
to do this — and I urge you to 
believe me — is to walk around its 
borders. And when walking be sure

to hang on to the wooden fence 
which was put there for that pur
pose.

Don't hurry this familiarization 
lesson. You’fi be tempted. of 
course, to let go of barrier, and try 
your new steel wings on the open 
ice, but don’t do it. You’ll regret . 
it if you do. I had only walked 
around half a dozen time* when I 
attempted * sally onto the ire, and 
the next thing I knew I had 
ded into the middle of a hockey 
game at the other end of the rink, 
and narrowly escaped being used 
aa a puck. •”

If you have the time I advise 
walking around thk rink. wtUi a 
good atout grip on the fence, for 
a full day.

Once you feel at home in your 
surroundings, though, throw c'au 
tion to the wind*. Do not move on
to the ice with heaitant, mincing 
steps. Don’t look like a sissy. Se
lect a skating feat you have ad
mired and envied, and try it. The 
ice ia no harder to the bold than 
to the cautious.

Get your naaty falls out of the 
way in a hurry. As I had alwpy* 
admired backward leaps, I tried 
that. I faced the fence, lined Bp my 
skates, yelled "Look Out!”  and 
shoved off as hard aa I could.

As soon, as I felt myself skim
ming really well, I tried to jump 
backwards, Just as I would had I 
been on the ground, wearing plain 
shoes. Those watching from the 
grandstand told ma later that tha 
result wa* spectacular. Not only (fid.
I go backwards, but I (fid g fjlp. 
This flip proved to me that I ws* ’ * 
learning fast, and that my method* 
were aound. How many akatetgTair*' 
do a backward flip, even counting 
the professional skaters? Surpris
ingly few, I imagine.

Having mastered acrobatics, 1 
plan to advanca to waitzihg. I prac
ticed thl* last night not on 
akatea, but in the bathtub. I got 
in the tub. nibbed my feet with 
buttBr, and tried to climb my wiry 
out, while Mary whistled ’ The 
Blue Danube" from the living 
room. - - ... .
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REMEMBER ALL THE FUSS we made over the mat- 
of beatlnjf Borger in the “ Point* For Polio" cam- 

ign in connection with the March Of Dimes? Well, 
rger didn’t even bother to contest Pampa. 
t w m  learned this week that

Borfcr school board decided 
to sponsor the Points (or Polio 

ve In competition with Pampa 
suse they were afraid it would 

t too much pressure on the 
m In trying to score. They said 
t their main goal wsa te beat 
mpa and they were not going 
let anything else stand In their 
>•

As It turned out, Pampa stomp- 
the Bulldogs 81-82, and the lo- 

March of Dimes came out 
:t 11.200 to the good. Borger 

t on both counts. One Borger 
ketball (an, and a March of 

met booster, said that he wlah- 
Borger had gone ahead and 

edged. "1 believe the pledging 
Iped Pampa. Just look, they 

ent out and beat us by the blg- 
st score since the two teams be- 

playtng. The (Borger) boys 
ght have had a bigger incentive 
win.”

TWO BIO ATHLETIC events are
heduled the next four days to 
~eflt the polio fund. All proceeds 

om the amateur boxing matches 
t the community building tonight 
111 go to the March of Dimes and 
uch of the profit from Monday 

Ight's wrestling program will go 
that direction.

Advance ticket sales for the bos 
.g matches tonight are going stow 
nd the sponsoring Optimist (lub 
embers f*ar flint the fans are 
t Interested. Wouldn’t you like 
see from IS to 18 outstanding 

aits and at the same time help 
March of Dimes?

Whether or not you're a wres

tling fan, Monday night’s card 
should provs hilarious. A pie- 
throwing and talent contest is be
ing held between the semifinal and 
final matches on the program 
Monday night at the Top o’ Texas 
Sportsman Club. It should be quite 
a show, unless you get a pie tossed 
in your face. Leo (The Lion) New
man has offered to kiss anyone 
that bids high enough. Personal
ly) I ’d rather Jugt shake hands.

Don Clark Named 
U SC  Grid Coach
LOS ANGELES (U P )— Penalty- 

ridden University of Southern Cal
ifornia has turned to a member of 
Its own staff to assume the role 
of head football coach after hav
ing vainly sought a name coach.

The school Thursday night 
qamed line coach Don Clark, a 
member of the coaching staff for

A NOTE FROM SANTA FE 
says that three Inches of new, 
light snow has fallen and skiing 
conditions remain excellent at the 
New Mexico ski basin. 8now on 
the bottom slope# la 18 to 27 Inches 
and from 36 to 61 Inches on the up
per slopes.

A skiers’ party 1> scheduled this 
week end at Bishop’s Lodge and 
featurea free refreshments, ski 
movies and buffet and dance. 
( limine are advised above Hyde 
Park.

Shockers, 
Shamrock 
Vie Tonight

The Pampa Shockers will be 
seeking their second victory this 
season over the Shamrock Irish
men there tonight.

The Shockers beat the lass AA 
Shamrock team 71-S8 earlier this 
season. The Pampa squad has won 
24 of IS games this season. Their 
only loss has been to Oruver in the 
Perryton tournament.

Following the Shamrock game, 
the Shockers take on the Childress 
B teem at Childress Saturday 
night. On Feb. 21-22-23 the Shock
ers will enter the Hobbs, N.M., 
tournament to close out their 1956- 
87 campaign. &

NOTES FROM THE CORNER 
F ILE : Roy Lee Jones, former 
West Texas State, assistant coach, 
has been named mayor Loving- 
ton, N.M.. , .Don Cooper, former 
Perryton Rahger footballer, re
cently received an award as the 
most Conscientious player at TCU. 
He also was swarded his senior 
letter. . .the Groom Tigers recent
ly won the championship of half of 
District 12-B and will play 8am- 
norwood, the winner of the other 
half, for the title during the dis
trict meet in Groo.n beginning 
Thursday.

the past six years, as the replace
ment for Jess Hill, who takes over 
as athletic director next falf>

The selection climaxed nearly a 
year of second guessing as to who 
would follow in the footsteps of 
Hill who gave the Pacific Coast 
Conference >ts' only victory over 
the Big Ten In the Rose Bowl 
since the bowl pact began 10 years 
ago. HIM was at the helm of the 
Trojans for five seasons and his 
team In 1982 defeated Wisconsin, 
7-0, In the granddaddy of all bowl 
games.

School officials announced 13 
months ago that Hill would suc
ceed retiring Willis O. (Bill) Hun
ter as athletic director in the fall 
of 1987. At first USC Had a lot 
of potential takers for the coming 
football coach vacancy but the 
PCC later imposed stiff penalties 
against the school, resulting in a 
boycott by those who previously 
were eager to coach the always 
powerful Trojans.

The conference nearly ruined 
the Trojans' football machine by 
not only barring the school from 
winning championships but taking 
a year's eligibility away from all 
athletes for allegedly receiving 
"Under the table" payments flQtti. 
alumni groups.

• r
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Youth Program 
Has Fine Start

HANK AARON

Kiwanls Club officials termed 
tho first night of their youth bask
etball program a success after 
mors than 180 youngsters had 
turned out for the opening night 
last night.

Four gyms scattered over Pam
pa were opened to boys from the 
fourth to the seventh grade. Coach
es and players fr6m Pampa High 
School and Pampa Junior High 
joined with Kiwanls officials to get 
the program underway.
The biggest turnout was at Pam-

nmamKmnmmmmt

® h e $ a t n p a  l a i l y  N e w s

Hank Aaron Reaches Terms; 
Spahn Only Braves' Holdout

Benefit Boxing Slated Tonight

&
■ H t a J lX

CHARLES COFFEE 
. . .  meets Robert Carter

“  Teams from Pampa, Borger, 
Memphis and Amarillo will com- 

. pete here tonight In an attractive 
’ 15-bout boxing card scheduled to 

benefit ths March of Dimes.
Many of tha champions and run- 

! nar-ups of ths regional Golden 
] Glove* tournament will be particl-l 
]  pating. The bouts begin at 8 p.m. In j 
I the Gray County Community Build- 
j tng.

Admission la 11.00 for adults and 
SO cents (Or children. Tickets are 
on sale at Richard Drug and will 

] go on sale at the arena tonight, 
j All proceed# will aid tha March of 
J Dimes. „

Regional champions who will par- 
j tlcipata in the bouts are Jesse Ring 
| of Pampa, Durwood William* Earl 

Earnest, Larry Foster and Barney 
Ward of Borger, Doc Williams of 
DAD Boxing Club of Amarillo.

Among the regional runner-ups 
are Austin White of Memphis, 
Grady Smith of DAD, Charles Cof- 
.ee. Jamas Snider and Dickie 
mill of Pampa.

At laast 10 bouts are already 
scheduled and the others will be

made just before the contests get i 
unaerway.

The pairings Include:
8j  pounds — Donnie Leslie, Bor

ger. vs. Kenny Powell, Psmpa.
105 pounds — Durwood Williams, 

Borger, vs. Dickie James, Pam-
pa. V

106 pounds —' Dickie Wills. P^m- 
pa, vs. Jimmy-Branch, Memphis.

118 pounds — Charles Coffee, 
Pampa, vs. Robert Carter, Mem- 
phis. ’__ . \

128 pounds — Norman Rexroat.' 
Pampa. vs Clinton Gibbs. Mem
phis.

138 pounds — James Snld^-, 
Pampa. vs. Larry Foster, Borger.

158 pounds — Jesse Ring, Pampa. 
vs. Austin White. Memphis.

178 pounds — Doc Williams, DAD 
vs. Barney Ward, Borger.

Heavyweight — Earl Earnest, 
Boiger, vs. Wayne Lea, DAD.

Heavyweight — Doug Slmmona, 
Pampa, vs. Grady Smith, DAD.

The Optimist Club, sponsors of 
the matches, are urging everyone 
to attend to help the March of 
Dimes campaign and to see some 
outstanding amateur bouts.

By UNITED PRESS
Hammering Hank Aaron of Mil

waukee, who was asking for a 100 
per cent raise, happily settled lor 
a 50 per cent one today that will 
pay him about $27,000 for swinging 
his big bat this year.

A Thursday night telephone call 
from General Manager John Quinn 
In Milwaukee to Aaron at hla 
home in Mobile, Ala., settled the 
whole buelness.

Aaron, who led the National 
League in batting with a .328 
mark last year and hit 28 home 
runs, had been seeking double the 
estimated $18,000 he received last 
season. Quinn had been negoti
ating with the 23-year-old outfield
er over the phone two^weeks

" I ’m definitely—nOt disappoint
ed,”  Aaron said after his talk with 
Quinn. ’ ’How did I  do? Fairly 
well. I  wouldn't want to discuss 
the contract but I ’m very happy 
about it. The Bravea are a great 
bunch and I'm  glad to be with 
them.”

Spahn SU1I Out t
Aaron’s acceptance of terms left 

southpaw Warren Spahn as the 
Braves’ leading player still un
signed.

The Cleveland Indians an
nounced the signing of outflslders 
Dave Pope and Bob Usher and 
pitcher Cal McLlsh. Pope hit .302 
at Indianapolis. Usher .380 at San 
Diego and McLiah had a 3-4

record with the Indians.
Arnold Portocarrero will get an

other chance thla year with the 
Kansas City ̂  Athletics — and it 
probably will be hla last.

Portocarrero, who signed his 
contract with Kansas City along 
with pitcher Troy Herriage, had a 
10-10 record last year with Bir
mingham of the Southern Associ
ation, where he was optioned by 
the Athletics.

Herriage. a draft choice, had a 
1-13 record with the AthleUcs the 
past season.

Yanks Sign Two
The Yankees aithounced the

Stanolind* Redi-Mix 
In Tournament Wins

Stanolind and Redi-Mix won open- 
Ing games in the Industrial Bas
ketball League tournament at the 
Junior high gym last night.

Stanolind beat Tracy ’s 68 Serv
ice of Borger 87-83 and Redi-Mix 
of Borger won over Holmes Conoco, 
77-71. Carl McCabe had 22 points 
for Stanolind, Jim Heron made 14 
for Tracy's, T. J. Tidwell dumped 
In 28 points for Redl-Mlx and three 
players — Jim Gorley, Bill Phil
lips and Jim Wood — were tied 
with 18 for Holme*.

signing of catcher Darrell John
son and pttefier Mark Freeman 
Johnson, who played previously 
with the St. Louis Browns and 
Chicago White Sox, Is regarded an 
excellent handler of pitchers and 
hatted .819 at Denver in the Amer 
lean Association.

Freeman, an ex-GI from Mem 
phia, Tenn., went to spring train
ing with the Yankees last season, 
then was sent to Denver where 
he won 10 games and lost 14.

Shortstop Chico Fernandez and 
pitcher Bob Darnell agreed to 
terms with the Dodgers, leaving 
Sandy Amoro* the only unsigned 
Brooklyn player.

Fernandez batted .231 in 34 
games (oi Brooklyn last season 
and Darnell had a 18-12 record 
with Portland of the Pacific Coast 
League.

Amoro* was offered a 81,000 
raise but Brooklyn officials say 
they haven't heard a word from 
him In Cuba, where he has been 
playing winter ball.

pa High School where 63 boy a 
worked out in the girls' gymnasi
um under the direction of Coach 
Clifton McNeely and Shocksrs 
Bobby Gtndorf, Mack Layne, 
Coyle Win born and Karl Kltto.

Approximately 88 youngsters 
worked under McNeely, Bin 
Brown, Tommy Gindorf, Larry 
Cruise, Don McGuire and Robert r . 
Sidwell at Harvester Fieldhouse. »

Lamar School had over 48 boys 
working under the direction of 
Daryl Ammons, Robert Murray, 
Keith Yeager, Bud Beazler and 
Alex 8wenn. The smallest turnout 
wa* at Baker School where be
tween 16 and‘ 20 youngsters drilled 
under the guidance of Coach Ter
ry Culley, Jerry Pope and Charles 
Minor. The Baker turnout was 
small because of the fact that the 
announcement of the basketball 
program was not made to the stu
dent body. I

Program director Art Aftergut , 
expressed hopes that the program 
will grow each week and the 
youngsters' Interests in It will be 
kept alive.

McNeely, who looks upon the pro- . 
g>am as a stepping stone toward 
better Harvester team* In the fu
ture, said he planned to use more 
gyms, possibly Sam Houston and 
Woodrow Wilson, and divide the , 
players into grade groups with the 
older boys to work out at Harves
ter Fieldhouse.

The program . was opened by 
teaching the boys the fundamen
tal* of the game — dribbling, pass- 
liAr shooting, Jumping, pivoting . 
s A  rebounding. Saturday momr 
lngs will be spent the same way 
with some scrimmages added. The 
boys wlU meet from 9:30 to 12 Sat
urday morning and each Thursday 
night from 8 :S0 to 8 :30.

Read The News Classified AA* 

--------- ft____ SSSm

Texan Howie Johnson Takes
| —* . 'Lead In Tucson Golf Meet

TUCSON, Ariz. (U PK -A  big fel
low with heart trouble, who took 
up the nerve • wracking game of 
golf, carried a  one-stroke lead 
into today’s second round ef the 
Tucson Open, where a horde of 
professionals unleashed a flock of 
birdies to shatter par opening day.

Open champion Julius Boros, Mid 
Plnea, N. C.. and Doug Ford ] 
Angeles Open victor from Maho- 
pac, N. Y ., ail with cards of 68.

Just behind them, w i t h  87s. 
were Johnny B u l l a ,  Phoenix; 
Johnny Pott, Shreveport. La.; Bob 
Inman, Detroit; Paul McGuire.

FRIENDLY'S WEEK-END

SPECIALS
Jackets

Odds & Ends 
N6t All Sizes

One Rack Men’s

mm
i f i i f f i i i i ' m » »1 I  4>y IH I.

Howie Johnson, 31,' glx-foot. two- Shaker Height*. Ohio; BUI Trom
bley, Dallas, Tex.; and Milon 
Marusic, Webster Groves, Mo.

DOUG SIMMONS 
. . .  vs. D&D’s Grady Smith

SC's Wallace Misses Chance For Lead
By JOHN GRIFFIN 

United Press Sports Writer
Basketball’s hero today was 

Jump-shooting Grady W a l l s e s ,  
who had a chance to pass both 
Chet (The Jet).. Fort* end Wilt 
(The Stilt) Chamberlain In the na
tional scoring derby end passed 
It up.

The six-foot, five-inch South Car
olina star needed 39. points going 
Into Thursday n 1 g h t ’s game 
against Wake Forest to pts* Co
lumbia’s Fort* and only 14 to pass 
runner-up Chamberlain of Kansas. 
In  settled for 28 as South Caro
lina upset Wake Forest, 65-49, to 
end the Deacons' sevsn-game win
ning streak.

Wallace could have done It. At 
least, he had e good chance, for 
he already had. notched 24 points 
with 10 minutss left In the gam*.

But South Carolina was out In

NCAA Grid TV
* * ’ * * *

Plan Developed
CHICAGO (U P )—A plsn to con

trol television of college football 
next fall has been developed by 
ths National Collegia!# Athletic 
^ssn. TV Committee, end will be 
mad* public probably next week, 
I f  wa* announcad today.

The 12 . m e m b e r  committee 
agreed upon the plan In princlpla 
after a three day meeting end only 
the details of the language remain 
to be worked out, NCAA Execu
tive Director Walter Byera said.

He said that the committee ex
pected to complete the work on the 
language by mall this week and 
that 'Bt# plan would be mailed to 
the NCAA Jnembershlp for approv
al not later than Feb. 18.

Two thirds of the membership 
Voting must favor the plan before 
It becomes effective.

Three types of plans wert under

E ration, on* for a complete 
1 program, the second for 
I • 'regional combinations, 

and the third for basic rules to fee 
established with each school then 
handling tta own video in accord
ance with the rulea.

| front in the game at Columbia, 
; S.C., and elected to play a slow
down game to preserve Its lead.

1 Giving up hla chance for the na
tional acclaim that the No. 1 spot 
would have meant. Wallace >took 
only one more shot In the game 
and that just three seconds before 

I the final buzser, tipping In a baa- 
| ket to make hla final total for the 
night M points.

Ha* M.4 Average
Wallace, a 21-year-old j u n i o r  

from Mar* Creek, Ky., who was 
the nation’s leading junior college 
scorer last year with Pelnvtlle, 
Ky., Junior College, thus saw hts 
scoring average drop from 29.6 
points per game to 29.4. He stays 
In third place behind Forte's 80.1 
and Chamberlain's 29.1.

The loss was only the second 
In the last 17 games for Wake For
est, the nation's lBth-ranked team 
which hadn't been beaten since 
bowing to national leader North 
Caroline. Tha Deacons, led by 
Jim Gilley's 17 points, tallied only 
five baskets during the second 
half.

Oary Thomason, low* State’s 
flve-10 All-America candidate, alao 
had a big night as he scored 81 
point* to pace the nation * 10th- 
ranked team to' a 92-71 victory 
over Drake. The win gave low* 
State a 14-4 record.

Another All-America candidate,

Hot Rod Hundley of West V ir
ginia, didn’t fare so well. Hoping 
to put on a good performance In 
Medisrm Square Garden. Hundley 
wa* held to eight points as West 
Virginia downed New York U.  ̂
83-77. LJoyd Sharrar took over the 
scoring role and took top honors 
with 28 points.

St. Johns Beats GW
In other leading games Thurs

day night: St. John’s of New York 
squeaked to a 63-62 victory over 
George Washington on Duck Duck
ett# two late free throws despite 
32 points by the Colonials’ Gene 
Guarilta; Jack McCarthy’s 21, 
points led Notre Dame to a 78-84 
victory over Portland; soph Dale 
Moore had 29 points and soph I -ar- 
ry Woftl 24 to pace Eastern Ken
tucky to a 90-68 win over Toledo; 
Dartmouth drubbed Vermont, 81- 
89; Pittsburgh edged Westminster 
(Pa.), 71-69; and Utah downed 
Montana, 84-70.

The national spotlight swings to
night to the Pacific Coast Confer
ence where co-leaders California 
and UCLA each will risk its per
fect 6-0 league record. UCLA, the 
nation's No. 8 team, will vialt 
Washington and 12th-ranked Cali
fornia visits Oregon State, each 
the first flt a two-game series. 
Kentucky, the No. 3 team, will 
■till lead the Southeast Conference 
even If it Is upeet by Mississippi.

Syracuse, ranked 17th, will play 
host to Holy Croat In a top inde
pendent game.

M L M
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Entry Deadline Nears 
For Bowling Tourney

Deadline for entering the Pampa 
Bowling Association's City Tourna- 
ment haa bean set for Wednesday 
night. Ths meet starts Fsb. 16 and 
runs through Fsb. 24.

The ABC - sanctioned handicap 
tournament is open to all members 
of the Pampa Bowling Association. 
Entry fee 1* $3.00 per bowler per 
event. All but $1.30 of that fee will 
be used (or prise money.

Entry fee for doubles entries Is 
$6.00 per team and the team fee is 
118.00.

Team bowling will be held on1 
Feb. 18 and 23 with singles and

doubles play on Feb. 24. Events will 
atari at 1:30 p.m., 3:43 p.m., •
p.m. and 8:is p.m.

Entrants may bowl more than 
once In the team event but are 
subject to ABC rule No. 330.

All of last year's champions are 
expected to return. Friendly Men's 
Wear won the team title with 2,681 
pina, John McFall and Fred Thomp
son took the doubles crown with 
1,236 pins, Jessie Smartt was the 
singles tltltst with 69 and Buck 
Riddle won tha all-events category 
With 1,812.

LONE STAR LEAGUE
Furr Food won 4, Gronlnger A 

King won 0.
Moores Beauty Shop won 1, Co

ca Cola won.3.
Kyle's Shoe Store won 1, Cabot 

Engineers won 3.
Cabot Carbon won 3, C. A. Hus- 

ted won 1.
Shamrock Service won 1, Cabot 

Shops won 3.
Cabot Offices won 1, Cre* Drill

ing won 3.
High Team Series!

Cabot Shopa 1,913.
High Team Game:

Cabbt Shops 678.
High Individual Series:

Peggy Kasteln 446. £»
High Individual Game i 

Gipson 177.

Martinez Battles 
Courchesne On TV

NEW YORK—e W )  — Feather
weight Isidro Martinez of Panama 
makes hi* Madison Square debut 
and his second U.S. appearance to
night in a 10-rounder with Bobby 
Courchesne of Holyoke, Mass.
- It will be televised and broad
cast nationally by NBC.

inch, 208-pounder from Houston. 
Tex., shot a six-under-par 84 on 
the 8.434-yard, easy putting, El 
Rio Country Club course In the 
opening round Thursday.

That was one stroke better than 
68's posted by Frank Stranahan, 
former amateur star from Toledo, 
Ohio, and Joe Zakarian. Escon
dido, Calif.

Two atroke* off the pace going 
.nto the second round were Phoen
ix Open winner Bill Casper Jr., 
Bonita, Calif.; former National

Romack Favored 
At Palm Beach

PALM  BEACH, Fla. (U P )-F o r-  
mer National Amateur champion 
Barbara Romack appeared to be 
the golfer to beat today In the 
semi-finals of the Palm Beach 
Women'* tournament.

Two of the top favqrites were 
victims of day-long rain and the 
fatigue of 36 holes of golf during 
Thursday's second and third 
rounds.

Defending champion Mrs Ann 
Johnstone of Mason City, lows, 
knocked medalist Anne Quast of 
Marysville, Wash., out of the tour
nament In the morning round by 
defeating her, one-up. on ths 8th 
hole. , .

But Mrs. Johnston* lost. 4 and I, 
to Mary Ann Downey of Baltimore 
In the afternoon 18 holes. Miss 
Downey had beaten lJ-y*ar-old 
Sharon Fladoos of Dubuqus, Iowa, 
in the morning match. Little Mia* 
Fladoo* became the surprise of 
the tourney Wednesday by defeat
ing veteran Joenn* Goodwin.

Wrestlers 
And Fans 
To Aid MOD

h W Bu-" f̂y
Values $  

TO
$24.95

Wrestlers and fans will aid the 
March of Dimes campaign at the 
Top o' Texes Sportsman Club Mon
day night on the Pampa Shrine 
Club’s weekly mat card.

Piss will be auctioned off to any
one wishing to bid for them and 
the highest bidder may toss them 
into {he faces of the wrestlers and 
fans, provided they are willing to 
be hit for the March of Dimes.

The Shriners are giving one-half 
of the gate receipts and all of the 
money raised from the auction to 
the March of Dimes fund. Every 
bid counts and will be collected on 
the spot by the Shriners.

Fans will see three big matches 
plus added entertainment and pie 
tossing. Anyone wishing to wrestle, 
referee or perform may do so by 
bidding. Persons wishing to appear 
on the program will be given the 
chance.

The wrestling card has Dory 
Funk meeting the Great Bolo In the* 

4 'main event, Dnk* Keomuka going 
against Rip Rogers In ths semi
final and Tommy Phelp* battling 
Leo Newman. Dizzy Davis will be 
the referee.

Tickets ere on tale at Modern 
Pharmacy. Admission Is $1.50 for| 
ringside seats, $1.25 for reserved 
seats, 90 cents for adult general ad
mission and 50 cants for children.

Man's Flannel and Knit

PAJAMAS
Value, to $4.95 ______  NOW

MEN'S ROBES
Regular A TV  Styles 

OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Values to 1.0.95 6.95
Values to 13.95 8.95
Values to 17.50 10.95

---- —    ■ S8"- r  • ; -  V-------------------------*   . —‘--J

Values to 19.95 12.95
MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS

Sport and Dress Styles. Not All Sizes

Buckskin Joe $T95 1 Pendleton !IA 95
Values to 1  I Values To y
$11.95 f  1 $13.95 M

MENS
*■ »i >* .

PAMPA

ALLEY
KIDS DAY
Sat. 2:00-12:00

30c Per Line 
2111 N. Hobart 

Phone MO 9*9069

WESTERN
GUARANTY

LOANS
AUTO-FURNITURE

SIGNATURE
Overdue blit* eat you Sown? 
Werry a *  mere! Came In, talk ever 
yaur finanelal erebleme with ua 

. , learn haw a low-eeet "Debt 
Soneolldatlon lean can enable yeu 
la pay a«f all thoae blife at ence. 
Lean aan ba repaid In aaey in. 
ttallmenla.

Tweed SLACKS
FREE ALTERATIONS

Loans $10* $50* $100* $225* And Up
Western Guaranty Loan Co.

123 E. KINGS MILL PHONE MO 4-4S56

Friendly M ean's W e a r
111 N. Cuylar MO 5-5755

I
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MA WHO— -W A IT  A  ’
AIM -— THE- OLD 0O Y 15 
IOO HORSEPOWER/— - < 
W HOA/; I 'M  FALLING , 
INTO A  T R A P D O O R / A

—  H E'S-*— na& !& 8k

WORK a n d  j u s t  w a i t
-t i l  YOU S E E

M A Y B E  I  S H O U LD  S A Y  
- W A IT 'L L  V O L) S E E  r - ',
H IM , M ISS DUGAN

Y  ,p he 's  >
'  A N Y T H IN G  
L IK E  YOUTW Q 

I  C A N  H A R D LY  
1— W A I T  •r'

M O RE A T T E N T IO N  
T H A U  A  R O C K  j 
A N ' R O L L  T A N  O f : 
IN  A  C H U R C H .’ TO?

’ IF  H E ’& H U M A N . 
H E ’S  SO O N  A p IN  IT  

J U S T  A S . B A P  A S  
V  T H 'B U L L  O '.TH ' < 

WOODS/ 1

C O w T  L IK E  AN YBO D Y 
S IT T IN ' ON H IS  D E S K  < 
B U T  TH ' T A L L E R  G U Y S  
C A N  OOZE  ON W ITHO UT 

B E  IN N O T IC E D  M UCH.' 
B U T  A  S U V  W H Q .H A S  
TO  W ftU S O L S U P A N ' /  

I M A K E S  A  B IS  P R O - X  
\  PU C TIO N  O F IT  I S

HAW/ HYPNOTIZE m e ,EH  Z 
NOW IT IS YOU WHO ARE- 
SUCCUMBING TO M Y  MAG-- 
NETIC POWERS/—  SO FTLY1, ^  
S IR  — YOU A R E  SINKING BACK 
—  R ELA Y . / —  A H / YOU A R E  

IN A D E E P  S L E E P /  — T H E R E /  
YOU A R E  A  SA ILO R1 IN T H E

I;---------------- SPANISH- 4
VAMERICAN / 

, w \k '

THI&^ A L L S  FOR

O U T O F .L U C K /

B oNa H W '/
W A IT 'LL  I  .

t e l l  w ill . ' /

I'M D EV A STA TED , \ M E Y  R A N D Y  L E T 'S  
P O S IE /  U T T E R L Y -  \ ' iO J A N P  M E DO UBLE- 
P E S F O N P E N T / A  /B A T E  T H E  TW IN S EO(Z 
B R O K EN  VVCM AN .-'/B lLL C O B B 'S  R A K T Y /  ,

I P VY \  I I m * t T H E  G A Y  O N E
— ------- “ — 7-—  >-®*? Wa s  t u a t  s a p

'^ j iu T 'r t X J 'L L  U A V E ^ D ^ ^ r M y j I L i :  LO O K , 
v* S N A P  O U T  O F IT  A N D  W ORK \  J A N , ^ B EC A U SE  H E R  
C W A R PER  OR I  C A N 'T  G IV E  / M IS S  /M O D ELIN G —- 
r  v  YOU GYM  C R ED IT/ . / L E E . '  / C A R E E R  IS  )

vhning 
THE BARBER 
A HAIRCUT-

3'.—Sport* i
Kr*fl 5 K t ’ DN

j  r \im UANA
m pm 2 "B IIOj—-— — - 

Ij on—KPDN 
t 00—Bob »n< 
( ta—KPDN 

L  no—Pulton 
C 1'— Sport*

[7 on—Harveat 
1 l»— Reeves 
7 <■>—Harvest 
It Oil—H arvest
0 ml—Gabriel
,1 1* — K P D N1 .(K—Knotball 
I iS - rK P D N
. ',n—News F 

Vespers 
You—Si*n oH

I  M—K P D S  
; -Sport* 
j  jo— Weathe 
t  SO—New*
7 If,-K P D N
I  on—TH# Oo 
| I i—KPDN 
1 :m—C em rk l 
I  m - p im p s  
I  13—Altrnea 
I .111—Staff B n ':r>—FTA Pr 
I 1 f.—Fa rm  t 
1 30-I,le»l K 
! (A—ilunlclp 

|! 15—Noon N1 • 0̂—W eathe
2 IS— Baaebal

p lttsbm  
1 50—Fo itba ll 
4 J t—Fooibali
4 4'-K P D N
it ->«*—John T.
ft I'— Sport*
ft Sft-Lo* a l > 
44 —KPDN 

Oklahor
I
1! !

ICPDN
h 5rL-_\»*w* F 

5:, — Veepert 
14 ■ — Pian of 

Went err
1 4S—N *w i l
2 0»—Ttandatfl 
1 :5 •— ’̂e w i E 
1 fi"—Star fm
3 3 i^Oountn 
H .- 'T V n  Ml
5 M US^we I
4 */>— WhAfWl
4 Tune* 1 
K .Sporta
I  —Tune# 1
8 3ft—M arket
9 3’*—Tune* 1
5 50—World ] 
S Oo— Sl*n of

YOU'RE 
NUTS/ 

I'VE BEEN 
SOUND 

ASLEEP/

I  MEAN 
IN MY 

DREAMS'

YOU
STRUCK

M E /
YOU s h o u l d n Y  
DO IT EVEN IN 
MY D R E A M S ',-

W E R E  YOU A R E , 
• W A IT E R  •• ^  

K E E P  T H E  T
C h a n g e  7—*"—

WELL, THAT'S 
DIFFERENT'

A . BLO N D IE , I FO RG O T 
MY W A LLET - HAVE YOU
---- r  ' A M Y MON-feVR
“ |K - .  W ITH  YO U ?  J ~

H E R E - T A K E  W W A T 
YOU N E E D  OUT O F y 

— 1 MW PURSE 7—̂

T H A N K  Y O U ,
, M A D A M  7-

>■ W H K T  W AS 1 7  O H , Y M . 
o e e s r m s T n c  m a i n  n 
-------------■ . f a c t o r ... ,

I t o  P C T C P M IN C P  
!> JO  L O S S  S O M C

W E id rr r , m c c k l c .
_ 7  W H Y  0 0  YO U  

1.PEALIZC...

*3 3 c 5 a F , - s . wL w m u c , b e s t  t h /m s  
P  ' ’ S ,  EVER h a p p en ed  to  o u r
- SO  OOP'S \  HOSPITAL... SOT OUR 
DOING ALL PSYCHIATRISTS SEEIN G  
RIGHT. J  PSYCHIATRISTS'
<S H E ?  i  '■ C  A

TELEPHONE, 
DOCTOR .  
SMITH.1 M

WELL,THAIS NOT \ /  OJ5T KEEP
.SURPRISING... <  LISTENING...
\  MR. OOP - /  BUT ALL \  YOU . 

\HAS BEEN [ THAT STU FF) MIGHT 
AROUND > ABOUT \  LEARN 

//QUITE A , ( DINOSAURS...) SOME- 
<  LOT. V  > J  THING/

1 THE S .  
COFFEE ) 
BREA K / 

.WAGON ' 
15 HERE '

..THAT K  
O BESITY r> | 
, THE MAIN / 

FACTOR IN - 
S7  PERCENT

WELL.
OKAY'  I  TELL YOU. 

SMITH, HE GIVES 
OUT WITH THE 
MOST FANTASTIC 
STUFF I E V E R ,  

■K. HEARD' /  \~

f  t h a t  PROVES THEYUlAOlZ iT  U/PN
H E L L O ,S O N /  / |  VUODH  

HOW WAS TH E \ * n ,W r l
d in n e r  a t  y d u r  1 A T f  A  
f r ie n d s  h o u s e  1

WHAT WAS t h e  M A T T ER  ,
W£#E YOU SU F F E R IN G
FROM less o r APPETITE ? IT  W A S M T  LO SS  

O F  A P P E T I T E - .DON'T WORK. IT WENT 
AROUND THE SIDE 

. O F THE HOUSE/ V
I ALWAYS WANTED 

TO S E E  IF  T H E S E  
B O O M ER A N G S  
R E A L L V  CO M E 

B A C K / y
5V»I*4C.'

(These 
JULi by tk 
Lelves. Th 
mot respOTi 
khanges.)

F u l l e r *̂

LOOK HERE HURRVi UJW I-NOP M  » B P i  O U KWHATf NO CONTRACT, 7  UH...W-WELL' OH, BLESS 
YER. HEART, 

KMO0BY.
DON'T YOU WORRY, r m r i w  \  h m m ..t k  o tie r  * 5 » t t u w a ,a n d |

ABANOOWBO \THtft LOCKS LKt VTUS KALUKAKg
rw e* CAR) 1 Duoe ra n ch ', c a o n , c l s m i I
SHERIFF! M  1

EH ? t>0 YOU MINO IF I  ) M O...TALK TO 
FIND OUT HOW STEVE /  HIM • HE'S OUT IN 
FEELS ABOUT THIS T TH '8ARN ...BU T-

, .............. ...................  ̂ 1 >  IF YA ASK ME -
fYV lxx 1 If  — k  T 3  VER W -W ASTIN ' 
■^■\\ \ ' ! ■ r l  YER T - T I M E r a S

5 W F T U 5 5  KIWPOIK5 PUNND WTVS-
MSN a o m i w ru  mans mj aubh

O AN -I A IN 'T SIV IN ' 
STEVE U P ... B 'SIDES 
OUR CONTRACT'S , 

JU S T  A ^  
HANOSHAKE!  m

COMB N ...BU T OORT MAKE
HO HD M l  MB
IB STILL GLFBPW! ^

I'M WILLIN' TQ IVE YOU 
A QUARTER OF A 
MILLION BUCKS FOR
STEVE PALOOKA S  1 
CONTRACT, KNOBBY.'

IN STEVE
0EAR

TtxJ»yHorn*
Th«T*
Rornp,

Tic Tt
It  C 01
Artist
N ews
W estt
Doubli
New
All Rl
Term*
Matin
<}ueen
M odei
Comei
Rama
Bones
Ray’s
News
V̂ eatli
Rln T
Blond l
Life o
Code
Blj SI
Cavak
Red 1
Ford
New*
Weath
RAy's
Armcl
Sign C

THE SHOP BUCVED 
DOWN, nwoi/r THE 
SHOP. \OUVE OUT 

-  THE JEWELS I 
W a i- c  to /'

SESIDES, r DOWT BOCCDW THE JEWELS. 
>01/ INSISTED ON GIVING THEM SiOC TD 
ME WHEN WE —

VCX/ GOT AS MUCH CHAWCff 
Of PP0YH3 OTHEPWISE 
— -F  AS MACTHA WAiHE < G - , OFPCDm SSHE 

J DCVTTDCCH j  
M i l k  MV SHOP! /

v \ t  \% > rt a
■VUWOVOIE AM D.

L5YAPCI

FA\tJ,
CvDtAAM

T X > 0 'I V ^ T  M lt
V\tAt? HCAU U T 'ItU  
n r -------- j  l u o s t .  c & x y s
1 ^ — AGAl M!

T V it  M A C A t O F  Y?>
CCMCE.VMtD_.MCVO'R VYAMS
TOW V t S G t .  ,-----------------------

AL, WHAT ABOUT UN JEWELS. 
THE ONES 10I BORROWED ‘ 
»HEN KX/NEEDED CASH TD

MW TSVOV) t .  CAVK
MOO IT S
co'ROMG.? n
FA1V1 I m  11----- jO P Fu iou e  

sm shopIi

t COULD MAKE THAT 
17E4L EASY POR HEp

iTiS THREE AM. J &CW, I  GOT A  v  
/ WHERE YOU r  SWELL NEW ACT/ 
- j-B E E N ?  J  I'M GONNA CALL 
WP — A BOOKING AGENT'

i  OH, 
> YEH ?  
WHAT 
. IS

I T ?  1

L IS T E N , M R. A SEN T, 
I  GOT A SW ELL J 
NEW ACT F O R / f  
, YOU/

I  JUGGLE Y  W M ATS  
THREE BALLS) S O  
TAP DANCE /UNUSUAL  
AND SING < A B O U T  
ALL AT THE < T H A T *3
s a m e t i m e / A 1 ” #'  \  y

HMM! THD'Rf FAIR, 
r e x ! WHERE PIP 
you GET THEM?

W Etl, t HOPE IT HAS 
> TAUGHT MOONEY < 

A IESS0N ! HE CAN’T 
AFFORD TO LET THE 
DOG OUT OF HI6 j 

s -  S IG H T !

0M, HE REALIZES THAT ( 
NOW. SERGEANT! SO IV  
, GLAP IT HARPENEf ,  
1 - A S  LONG AS HO T  
DAMAGE WAS PONE! )

NEVER MIND THE 
QUESTIONS! JUST TELL 

ME WHAT THEY'RE 
WORTH TO YOU! A

SO IT WAS A FALSI ALARM ) THAT'S RIGHT* HE > 
YESTERPAY, PHIL -  THE J  MUST'VE CRAWLED 
POGWASIH THE YARD X U N P ER  SOMETHIN' TO , 

-t ALL THE TIM E? J  KEEP WARM? MOONEY < 
y  JUST GOT PANICKY WHEN 

n  L f f '  M '  L  M£ PIDN'T SEE HIM! ,

7:00 Good
* :00 Captai 
9:00 Carry 

0:SO Strike 
HOO Valiat

H :15 Love ( 
1:30 Scare) 
1:45 Chlldr 
2 lo Ae th( 
1:00 O u r X 
i 30 Houee 
B:00 BIr P 
b :30 Bob C 
b :00 Brlghl 
b 15 Secret 
B:30 Edge 
H ;00 "C oun 
p:30 Little 
pt45 Doug. 
k:00 Weed 
p  06 World 
p 15 News 
B:30 Beat ' 
b :0 0  Do Y ( 
F 30 Lucky 
P  00 Mr A 
P jn  Schliti 

Lfn eu :
•  :30 Persoi 
fc:00 Mew* 
| J 0  TV W 
B> 15 "A  N:

.YEAH ,„HE’«  
ALLUS ■< 

WHISTLIN', 
ELMEP!

UlGSBY HAG THE NIGHT 
OFF— ULL HAVE TD 
AM5WTP THIS fAYGELF/

WUASSAMATTfp.HlLOA? YOU RUN 
NING A F«VEgL OF SQAACgEIMe P

Pa ris
SHOWS
IN THE 
SPRING 
Time —

Wealthy
ftatrons

sw o o n in g
AT 0»»r.
PEE r  v

>----- 1— S D tO M E
WOULDN’T IT BE UTTERLY Ml THIS 
EKOTTNG Tb  BE A FASHION LATEST 

MODEL , H ILD A ? p- / MINK. 
/ _ ___________ S lbLE,D A ISY '.

H t  5  C ERTA IN LY 
A H A PPY 

PAW W OT! T ~ F

^  M ELLO , J A C K ? ?  ^  
B E T T E R  C O U N T ME 
—̂7 /— I I  OUT O F THAT 

V & S « H  P O K E R  < 
1 ,  -1 l  S E S S IO N ,
\ f ^ j s f e v 7  TM IS <

'c  * - ^ \ V  e v e n i n g -

AND NOT FO R JE N N Y  
LLTS POP E S P E C IA L L Y !

ME WON'T EV EN  T A K E s  
M ER TO TMAT COW BOY  
MOVIE TO N IG H T/ J ---- *

L ITTLE  G IR LS
C A N  G E T  

H URT T H A T  
W A V  /  ^

I WOULDN'T TRADE YO 
FOR ANY POP IN THE
W H O L E  W O R LD / r

S E E  W H A T  
X  AACAN Elf^  W H Y  

E S P E C IA L L Y ? t  D O N 'T  p u t  
y  V O U R  F IN G E R  

V Ms! T H E R E  f

m m m i m s r m ,
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Try A 
Classified 

Today

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY P.M.
• S'.—SporUi and Music Show

„„_K ra fl News 
jo i-K P D N  "N ow "
| u'l—KPDN "N ow ”  
i  DO—Bob and B »y Show 
l 45-KPDN "N ow "
, HD_pulton u * i . .  Jr.. Nsws
4 1'.—Sports R trlew

l i fp f ik A‘* " « w"
7 0ii—Harvester Pop Rally 
7 ill— Keevea News 
7 1',— Harvester Warmup 
■ Du—Harvesters vs Midland
i ,ai—(isbrlel Hestter 
0:|A— KPDN "N ow "
, lie—Knot bail Scoreboard 
1 iW K I 'l lN  "N ow "
:5n—News Final ,

0—Vespers 
7' oo—Sisn ©tf.

SATURD AY 
i " o - K p n s  'j< ow "
7 15—Sport* Roundup 
j weather Report 
it 30—Newi 

45—KPDN "N ow " 
l D-)—The Goapela res 
| 15—KPDN "N ow " 
t 3u—Central Church of Christ 
I mi—Pampa Reports 
I 15—A It ruse Club Program 
t Hi—Starr H.eaklasi 
7 nn— pTA Program . —
I 15— Farm Extension 
1 Jft—Ideal Food For Thought 
I DO— Municipal index 
J 15—Noon News 
j ?o— W eather Report 
1 IS— Baseball. Brooklyn vs  

Pittsburgh
I so— Foltball. Texas vs. Baylor 
4 11—Football Scoreboard 
4 45-KPDN "N ow  '
< im—John T. Flynn 
4 15—Sports Revlsw 
4 jo—Local News 
4 < — KPDN "N ow " 
l .mV—Oklahoma vs. North Carolina 

. *—News
'.—KPDN "N ow "

1 .*>_ Football Scoreboard 
1 15— KPDN "Now**
! in— News Final 
1 53—Vespers 
a —Slen o ff 

UJM— Western Trail*
1 15—News Brief 

i—Bandstand 
}  ' —News Brief 
J n I—Star for Today
3 iW 'o u n trr  Hoe Down 
P I — Ten Minute* of Jaxs 
j  35—News Brief
4 00—Wheeler i ‘ rofrein
4 JO—Tunes for Teens 
|,on—Sports Report
5 "S—1Tunes for Teens 
t JO—Market Report
5 33—Tunes for Teens 
5 5'L-XYorld News 
I 00—Sign off.

Classified ada are accepted until t 
am. for weekday publication on same 
day: classified display ads 6 p.m. pre
ceding day of publication i Mainly 
About People ade ujitU 111;JO am .

c i A s a i n a o  r a t h

1 Day — Ike per o ca
I  Days — l ie  per line per day.
1 Days — JSo per line per day.
4 Daya — tic  per line per day.
I  Days — llo  per lino per day.
4 Days — Helper line per day.
f  Days (or longer) Ike per Une. 

Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ids 12 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ede l:to  a.m. Saturday.

fb e  P im p* Raws will not be re
sponsible lor more than one day on 
srrors appeariiur In this Issue.

Monthly rate: 11.5V per une pel 
mouth (ne oopy ebanga).

Minimum ed. tnree t-polnt ii"s «

13 luiinoM Opportunities 13

SERVICE STATION
Fully equipped. Including gasoline 
pumps, compressors, pressure wash
ing machine, cash register, candy 
case, cooler, etc. Good 4 room dwell-

(h w ty  152. Good going business.
Ing Heparate. All on 10x140 ft. lot on
(uWhwi -  — -
$15,000.

Sone Realty Company
114 S. Cuyler Street 

Phone MO 4-218.2

15 Instruction 15

V iN illH  High ttcnooi cr gi<tue achool 
•smt home. Hpar« time. Books furn

ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. W rite Colum
bia School. Box 1614, Amarillo, Teat.

fanoaai

HIGH SCHOOL
N Established 1887

Study at home in apare time. Stand
ard texta furnialied. Dipluma award
ed. l-o w monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered over 500 col
lege* and univeraitles. Other courses 
available. For information writa 
American School, Dept. A. P.O. Box

3 1 847, A marillo, Texas.
1 BEGINNERS A specialty

WE M AKE KEYS
AiODl.vli l o f t ’s  WES VEKA STOKE 

118 8. Cuyler Dial MO 4-1161

__________  , _______  in piano
claaaea. Call MO $-663* for Infor
mation.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP 

A ir Conditioning — Payne Heat 
320 W Kingamlll Phona MO 4-2721

38 Papsr Hanging 38

70 Musical Insrruments 70

SPIN ETS  CONSOLES. GRANDS 
W ell known makes. Terms to suit. A l- 
*o "Rent to Buy" plan.

WILSON P IAN O  SALON

103 Rool Eitaro tor Sal* 103

PA IN T IN G  and Papar Ranging All 
work guaranteed. Phone MO 6-1
F. E. Dyer. 600 N. Dwight.

5104.

40 Trontter & Storage 40

2 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital 
1221 Wtlllsiun Plione MO 4-6571

70-A Piano Tuning 10-A

Pompa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Car- Everywhere 

217 E. Tynx Phone MO 4-4221 i _

Buck's Transfer & Movin
Anywhere. 610 S. Gillespie. MO

PIANO  TU N IN O  & repairing. Dannla 
Comer, JU years In Borgar. Call 
B it 2-7052, Burger. Texas.

103 kaui fcttote tor Sale 103 i 120 Automobikei tor Sale 120

vino
4-7522

40 -A Moving & Hauling 4 0 -A
ROY'S transfer, moving and naullng.

Give me a ring at b oa s  or caul 
MO 4-8151. Roy Free.

LET LOUIS do your hauling. We are Milo chops 
equipped to haul anything anytime.nytit
829 8. Oray. Phone MO 4-SS01.

71 Bicycles 71
V IR G IL 'S  B ICYCLE R EPA IR  

New and used parts for all 
Re-built bike* for uale or 
112 8. Starkweather. MO 4

SHOP
make*.
trade.

-3420.

75 Feed* & Seed* 75
FEED SPECIALS ' 1

Milo chops ........................... $1.60 cwt. |
10UU cwt. lota at ................ . .. $2.50

VANDOVER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-8266

541 S. Cuyler, Pompa, Texas

El Rancho Drought Cube*

TUBB GRAIN CO.
_______ Kingamlll, T e x a s ______

S PE C IA L  CROSS Cockrells arriving 
eat

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Large 2-bedroom N. Faulkner, $7000. 
Nice 2-bedroom N. Starkweather, 

$1600 down.
W ill take 2 or 8 room modern houae 

on o bedroom on Alcock.
House trailer. 1956 model, 2 bedroom, 

$550 down.
Extra nice 2-bedroora fully carpeted, j 

,rx9% large lot. VVilllaton. $14,250.
Nice 3 bedroom and den, carpeted 

living room, attached garage, N. 
Faulkner. $10,800. J

Nice lot Roberta St., $650.
Large 2 bedroom and den attach

ed garage Hamilton St., $16,000. 
Good 2 bedroom, N. Gray, $7500.
Nice 2 bedroom. Starkweather St., 

$5500 or will trade on large 2 or 
3 bedroom home.

Nice 2 bedroom on N. Starkweather, 
$1600 down.

LARG E  2 bedroom on corner lot, 1140 
square foot, walk-in closets, large 
storage, fenced yard, fullv carpet
ed, drapes, by owner. 1345 Wlilla- 
ton. Open Sunday 2 to 6 p.m.

3 Bedroom Homes, 2 Baths 
For Sale by Owners 

G. L. Carter —  MO 5-5378

MOVING TO ALASKA
Mu,t sell '55 Pontiac 4-door 860. 

New seat covers 16,900 miles, yellow 
ind white, white sidewalls. $65.39 
monthly payments. Make me an offer 
for my equity. See at 427 N. Russell, 
'ear apt. or

PHONE 4-7208
j o e ^Fa y LO k  m o t o r  c d

Wa Buy. Sail and Trade| Roy C. Cribbs —  MO 4-8866 Tsw w. vriika Phon. m o  4-S822
1961 FORD 2-door Custom, new up

holstery. Good tires, motor good, 
extra clean. Priced for quick saia. 
MO 4-7736.

105 103

Industrial Property

41 Nursery

Special Notice*
NOW OPEN. Lucille', bath clinic fur 

reducing and .team bathe. Hwedl.h 
maiwag*. JJ4 E._Brown^ MO 9-9066. 

CAN VA1.E8C1C.NT home. Special (or 
the mental disturbed. Fenced yard. 

_Televi*lotn_Clauda, Texas Ph. 4(1. 
H ic k o r y  P IT  Tavsrn barbecue to 

«o  or serve. Will deliver. Call MO 
a-8192._71l l .  Gray. 

f F T o U  have a ta .lnett you do not 
need and would like to donate to a 
worthy couple will you please call

U Eaaiikw  t k a . i  IB  W IL L  G IVE baby or small child lov-Beauty Shops ^IB ,n(t car,  ln nlc# home. e*ii M0
5  CITY BEAU TY SHOP invitee your 4 

i patronage. Permanents special,
$5.60 up. 614 8. Cuyler MO 4-Z246.

Peed " f t 1*  CuvVrhUM<J*t'-5851i m** Butler s tM > building. 4Uxl*0 ft., lea.- —  P eed. ->Z2 * Cuyler. MU b ed for |JUU per month. Uood buy.
41  ! W E H AVE  the best 20% emergency 

cube to offer. James Feed Store,
622 8. Cuyler. Phone MO 5-5831.

BABY S ITT IN G  tn my home $1.16 par 
day or 26c per hoof. I l l  N. Hobart. 
Mr*. M L  William*

<Sk T YOUR next permanent ^ a t  | w  l a ^ a ^ T T i T I n  my home day or
Violet's. Shampoo, arts, an dhair 
styling. 107 W. Tuke. MO 4-71*1. 

FE K M AN E n T h $7.60. Open every Sat. 
Cali MO 4-6670 j o r  appointment. 
Louise Beauty Shop. 1C2, S. Banka.

Farms

Juet west of LaM ar School 
$600 to $1000 

Terms

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218'4 N. Russell MO 4-7311

111 Out-ot-Town Property 111
FOR SALE : Equity Id 3 bedroom 

house, attached garage, concrete
cellar utility room. W ill take light_____ - - _ . JO'
truck on deal. 01 loan. 415 Horn, for „a|, tr  trade. Call MO 9-973

Wa Pay Caah for Good Clean Car* 
CLYD E  JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1200 Alcock ___Phone MO 5-510*

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Imperial Chrysler, Dodge. Plymouth 

GIBSON MOTOR C.O. 
Studebaker — Sales — Service 

200 1 . Brown S t . _______ MO 4-S41*
p a m p a  u s e d  c a r  l o i
We Buy. Sell and Exchange 

J01 N. Cuyler Phone MO 5-.714I
C. C. MEAD USED CAB. '
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe 

J.2 F  Brown Ph. Mu l-.4;6|
EQ UITY in ‘67 F ' d Fnlrlane mo.

W hite Deer. Texaa.

80 Pots ~801 n !n * pa'v'emVnT; £ ? Ko 113 P r o a - t o -B ^ M a v d  113
per acre. .  t -------------- -—

121 I rucks - Tractors

hour. $1.26 day or 26c -hour. 
N. Hobart. Call MO 4-6222.

605

NEON teatrua 65c each. Aquariums 10 acres close ln 14500.

A i^ 0ckupopv.n lt.y ,.n1ng.qu* r,um- “ “  Good 190-ocre improved Stock Hotel'
form. Wheeler County.

, _ . TRACTO R with loader for safe.
FOR SALK— J-room modern frame s Barnes. MO 4-2772.

' house to be moved. Inquire Adams ;
920

81 Poultry 81 Running water, $>,500 down or will 
take 4 or 5 room as down payment.

114 Trailer House* 114

43-A Carpet Service
^OGUE Beauty Shop offers $10 per- o r f on carp, t 4  upholstery clean- 

manenta now $7.50. Open Saturdays. —  - - - ~ ~
A fter 6 evenings appointments tak-

43 -A ! FOR SALE  or trade. 3 pair of two- 
. . i year-old peacocks. Top O’ Texaa 

Turkey Farm. Call MO *4-7017.

en. Lucy Taylo% Nadine Harrison.
ing. Work guaranteed. G_._& J. Rug 
Cleaner*. MO '4-R290 or MO 4-3962.

48 Shrubbery 48MO » 1**4 altar s p m win pick z2  Femola Help Wanted 22
tip anil deliver. _________ | ^ ^ ^ B e a u t i f u l  Hvergreans. Shrubs. Trees
AM l’A LODGE 906 . 420 W. Kings- I W AN TE D  unencumbered dependable I Fall Specials — Bruce Nurseriaa 
mill. I woman to work night shift, riee l'aui - Phone 6F2, Altnreed. Texas

W ed. Feb 13 — 7:30, Study Hawdhorne at^_lLiwthorne (... leaner*. {C AL IFO R N IA  »ose bushes. Hardy
and Examinations.

Thurs.. Feb. It— Sweetheart 
night. All Master Masons 
and Hielr Jvc ; invited.

Al! Members Urg®'* To 
Visitors Welcome.

W ANTED:- O l r T l l ' l o  25 to work In 
inventory control, typing and short
hand not' required A 
•on to Mr. McClellan*

_A u to  Supply. .___________
Attend— | £AR  HOSTESS wanted, axperlanc* 

not necessary. Paid vacation, bonus

R E N T  late model typewriter, adding 
machine or calculator by day. week 
or month. T rl-C lty Office Machines 
Company. Phone MO 6-5140.

NEW  AND USED TRAfT.EKS 
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
_______________  ̂ . . .  . _ — 1*16 W. Wllka *  Ph. MO 4-12562 BEDROOM house, attached garage . . .  h, ■—, ,  ■— —

near Senior High on N. Duncan. I T R A IL E R  HOU8B for sale or rent. 
Reasonable. Call MO 4-79*1. I R «nt to apply on purchase. H. W.

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
Phono MO 4-4111 and M O -4-7553

I 84 Olfice. Store equ ipm ent S4j near Senior _Hlgh_ on N. Duncan. |

Waters Ins. Agency. MO 4-4061.

90 Wonted to Rent

L. V. Groce, Real Estate 1 wil l  ~f,i.l  or trad* 1956 victor bo-
15U5 Wllllaton Ph. MO 9-950*; foot house trailer. W ill trade *4000

I , - _ . _____________equity for furniture or $1^00 caah.
1 Extra nice 2 bedroom and den on ...MO 6-6064̂  8ee 945 Donver.90 Hamilton, big living room, carpet- *57 MODEL. 33 ft. Capri hotifte tfrail- 
I «d throughout, central heating, lot* i «r. w ill sacrifice. Sea Edward J*n- 

Nursenr. llO l N. Bobart. MO 9-9681. j P E R M A N E N T  Pampana want to ren t1 of closets. 96 lot. J14.000. | rumi>*  Tr* " * r F » rk E F r,d -
hand not' required Apply In per-1 — i unfurnished 2 liedroom house In 2 bedroom. N. Nelson, aaparte dining • — .

nd. Motor Inn i d  r —  p . . i .  T s s k .  dO good location north aide. Call M O . room, wood eld.ng. large garage MELODY Home Trailer House. 2 
inn I AW ton ics  AVI J.jg7g aftar g p m j- *8.000. Approx. 11400 down. bedroom. J*-.ft. for eale. Low equity.

w  a v t f d  T (T  RENT- Bv lurttunent Nearly new 2 bedroom with nice Opal Whll.e, Claude. Tease. Box 55*. 
family. 2 bedroom unfurnished I den. a good buy at *8500. . , . .  . .

evergreen shrub* and tree*. Butler

Tramportatlon
plan, apoly
Dr

URJ VE to Portland, Denver or Cali
fornia. One way Contact Amarillo 

I Auto Auotloa. Phone DR 11616.

In person Caldwell’a 
Ml urtya Inn. - - ,

W ANTED  untiuumbered baby Mtter 
for part time work. Keep Z email 
children for entployed couple. Off 
Sat. afternoon and Sundays. Call 
MO 4-7481.

C E 8 8 ?O O L s7 sep t lc ta n X a  cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1406 8. Barnea Ph.
MO 4 - 4 0 3 * . ___________

CESS POOLSSEPTIC  T A N K S  4* __
pumped and cleaned. New modern 
•nuip^ent. Fullv insured and Hond- 
ed. Phone MO 4-4141. Builder* V Z  
Plumbing Co.. 625 8. Cuyler. j

house, north *ide, can furnish ref- Large 6 room house with small house 116  A l l f o  R * o a ir .  G a r a q e s  116 
erenc** Cgll Don Rupert at SIC. | in rear close in. $6500.
.MO 4^8477. _________ (Sunshine Dairy Bldr on V  block. CASH PA JD for 9*™- Complete

* ft *fn A(Mi | automotive and radiator service.
92 . * , .. . .  J  Skinners Garage *  Salvage. Borg-
”  , f r m  Improved. Irrigated farm ar H ighway. MO 9-9601.
^ ^ ' I n  Deaf Smith County, only $200 per ------

Sleeping Room*

10 Lost *  Found 10 25A  Salat People 2 5 A

SLEEPING  rooms. Cpronleta service acre,
_______  ___ I by week or month 302

I HllUon Hotel. MO 4-3*26.

- — . oiiJCic-riivu '50-A General Repair 50-A bv week or month Foster. | 11,500-acre ranch In SR Colo..
HUI^ILl  a  SON 

Tune-up- Headquarters for P im p *" 
*15 W. Foster Phon* MO 4-6111

124 Tires, Accessories 124
? GOODRICHr STORE ~

10* S. Cuyler * MO 4-2121

LOST from car near Pletcher'a Drive 
I Inn. 746 W. Brown. Man's heavy 

Curlee overcoat. Leave at Pampa 
< Dally News. Reward.

Television Program
(These progranu lubmit-i 

tgd by the stations them- 
■elves. The Pampa News ia1 
not rrspoTiaibl«-tor program
changes.) '/

SATURDAY

FRIDAY
BOTOTY 

rtiannel 6

7:00 Today 
9 00 Horn*
0 0O Th* *>rlc* I i  Right 

30 30 Romper Room
i'. Tie Tee Dougn •<
11 30 It Could Be You 
1C 00 Artlatry On Ivory 
2:15 News 

[12 n  Weather 
2 30 Double Trouble 
2:45 New Idea*
1:00 All Star Theatre
1 30 Tannaaae* Erma 
2 :00 Matinee Theatre 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modern Romance*
4:00 Comedy Time
4:30 Rama of the Jungle
5:00 Honeat Jeaa
«:00 Ray's Eporta Desk
C:10 News
6:20 lea ther
$ 30 Rln Tin Tin
7:00 Blondl#
7:30 Llf* of Rilay 
* :00 Code Three 
*:S0 Big Story 
9 (A) Cavalcade Of Sport*
9 Jl Red Barbar 
0:00 Ford TTeatre 
0:30 Nawg
0 JO Weather
0:50 Ray'* Sport* Deak 
1:00 Armchair Theatre 

00 Sign Off

KFDA-TT I f

Channel 10 

7:00 Good Morning 
3:00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 Qarry Moor*
0:30 Strike it Rich
1:00 Valiant L*dy
1:15 Love of Life
1:30 Search for Tomorrow
1:45 Children'a Cartoon Tim*
2 in Aa the World Turns
1 00 Cur Mlaa Brooks 
1:30 House Party 
3:00 Big Payoff
2 30 Bob Croeby 

:00 Brighter Day 
:15 Secret Storm 
30 Edge of Night

;00 "Counter • Attack"
:30 Little Raacala 
•45 Doug. Edwarda 
.00 Weather Van*
:05 VFOrld b f Sport*
: 15 News —■ Bill Johns 

) Beat the Clock 
> Do You Trust Your Wife 
9 Lucky Lager Sport* Tim* 
0 Mr, Adam k  Eva 
5 Echllt* Playhoua* 
t  Llheup
1) Person to Person 
D New* — BUi Johns 

^0 TV Weatherfact*
15 "A Night to Remambar"

BO NO -TV

Channel 4
3:00 Let'* Teach 
3 45.^Industry On Pared* '4^ 
3-45 Chriatian Science 
9 :00 Howdy Doody 
9 SO I Married Joan 

10 00 Fury 
10:30 Cowboy Theatre 
11:30 Hopalong Caasidy 
1 2 : 0 0  This Ia the Answer 
12:30 School of Dancing 
12:45 Leatherneck Lieutenants 
1 00 Western Cavaltera 
1 30 Professional Raakethall 

Boston v». Rochester 
2:15 Meet the Wrestlers 
2:30 Pro Basketball
3 so Panhandle Barn Dance
4 30 Oxark Jubilee 
5:00 Cotton John
5 30 Disneyland
3:80 People Are Fanny 
7:00 Perry Como 
3:00 Sid Caesar 
9:00 George Gobel 
9:30 Your Hit Parade 

10:00 Lawrence Welk 
11:00 News 
11:10 Weather 
11:15 Armchair Theatre -» 

"Island of Dealre"
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TT 

Channel It
3:30 Captain Kangaroo 
3:46 Cartoon Time 
9:00 little  Raacala 
9:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 

10:00 Winky Dink and You 
10:30 Cartoon Time 
11:00 The Big Top 
12 mo Wild Bill Hlckok 
12:30 Public Seryice 
] :0O Major League Ice Hockey 
3:lS New* and Weather
8 30 Religious Questions 
4:00 Mat Time
5:00 Little Rascals 
5 30 Lone Ranger 
3:00 TBA
8:30 The Buccaneers 
7:00 Jackie Gleaaon 
8:00 Gale Storm Show 
8:30 Hey. Jeanni*
9 00 Gunamok*
9:30 You're On Your Own 

10:00 Beat In Mystery 
10:15 "Devil on Horseback"

Legal Publication

$600.00 
PER MONTH
Increasing To 

$1,000 Per Month 
And More As 

You Learn.
Rapid Promotion 

To Supervisor And 
Sales Manager

Possible.

We Train You.
This is o Notionol Firm, 
the original and largest in 
o field which has swept 
the country in the lost 10 
years. We wont more 
men who ore dissatisfied 
with present low income 
ond wont to moke more 
money. Soles experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Must be willing to work 
ond learn.
For appointment coll Mr. 
Morris E. Smith, 9 m. 
to 4 p. m. Sat., Sun., 
Mon., Tues. 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. Pompa Hotel, MO 
4-2577.

8TOVE8 and wall heater* repaired _ . 1 1
and serviced, m o  4-3477- work 9 5  Fumithed Apartments 93
guaranteed.

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU RNITU RE  and cabinet* built to 

order. Repair, pickup. Ph. MO 4-2951) 
Harold's Cabinet Bhop. 1216 Wllka.

51-A Sewing Machine Service

30 Sewing 30
ALTE RATIO N S, repairs, slip cover*, 

bedspread*, draperies. Mr*. M. Scott 
220 N. Gillespie. MO 9-9673.

31 Electrical Service, Repair

SALES & SERVICE on any make 
sewing machines and vacuufti clean
ers. Byars Machine Co., 708 E.
Fraderic. Ph MO 4-6116. ______

FOR R E L IA B LK  Hawing machine re-

1 fenced and watered, chiefly Grama ^----  — _ — —  ----  —
land Buffalo graaa. 1/8 mlnaral*. MASQAT-Rich G a ra y .t Tgn*-up. Gen. 
leHm d to major Co. 0<x>d- buy at i erator, starter service. I2S 8. Ho-

W A N T E D
Television Seda. Radios, Wash
ing Machines. Electric Appli
ances, Refrigerators. Frcexera, 
Outboard Motors, Power L n e  
Mowers, Air Conditioners, Bi
cycles, Guns, Power Tools or 
any Item In need of Repairs. 

Bring yours in todsy or 
call for a Free Estimate, r  

All work and parts guaranteed. 
Call—

Montgomery 
Ward Co.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
PHON I  WO 4-5251

. __ _  n*.
W. Kingamlll, Russell’»  Qaraga. 

I f  You Can’t Stop,' Don’t tH art!

6 3 Laundry
W IL L  do Ironing In my

mixed piece*. 4J9 Hugne*. Mre. Rex
Mabr>f._______________ ’

i d E u T  ' s t Z a m  —a  ijS d r t
Family bundle* fndlvlduany wash-
ed W et wash. Rough d r»^  Family | Krt;,t _ M0 5.5*23

starter service. 828 S
j  j  _i r r _ _ i _ ____^ ^  , 814.60 per acre. | Iwrt. MO 8-8841. ____________________

t p n n u  fiirnlnhpd inartmftnt share 10 Acre* on pavtment near Pampa. VROK’r  KIND Ser/lceS-ROOM furnlehefl *  pan men i snare K , Inr. tlr* trueing. Dial 160 4-6871 at
bath 814 E. Browning. Call M O, l 110 '  “  “  v  _
4-27R3 ____ I8u ncre* on pavement, near Tw ltty

LARGE 2-Toom wall furnished house, i t-djolnlr.g oil field. 120 a. cultivation. pp/~ic"' Q 0 Oe1
Larga bath. Good location, also J- J- oom modern houae. J windmills, M L L IA lN  B K U j . ,  fv\U V -V 041  
room futnlshed apartment'. Bill* j $65.00 acre. Brake and Winch Sarvlc*
paid. iiW  N. Starkweather. MO |

_4-n° 5 Quentin Williams, Realtor 117 Body Shoe* „ 117
J-ROOM furnished apartment. Panel __ I ------------------------------------------------------

Hay heat. Newly decorated. Clo*e 116 Hughes Bldg. Ph. MO 4*2528
In. Bill* paid. Couple or 1 «m«H Mr* Burl Lewtcr MO 9-9866child. 412 N. Somerville. Mra. Burt L«w ter. MO f-9566

— Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-7166
Quentin William* Res.,' MO 6-6034

_________________ _________________________  _  John B. White. Re*. MO 4-1114 I
* I paid. Inquire 521 Somerville^_____ W IL L  TRAD E  lovely 2 bedroom brick

Lor ln cood locat,on* I REEVES OLDS Jk CAD ILLAC
8ale* A Service

823 W Foster Phon* MO 4-2238

1 R(X3M modern furnished epertment,
___________  _  equipped for_batchlpg. MO 5-6226._

air, call 4-4592. All work guarAn- 2tj<OOM modern furni*hed howee. bill* 
teed.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting -*■ Body Work*

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619.a-ww
120 a iiton ion ite i ror 5ole )2C

BUtCK BUYS 
Tex Evans 
Buick Co.

, ,  2 ROOM furnished apartn ent bills 
—— i paid, couplb only. 1209, yy. Rharti 

T T ; ! i  ROOM furnlshsd apartment, private 
| bath, t i t  N Well*, rsar. Call C. L. 
{ Ksrnicr MO 6-6580 after 6 p.m.

X 11 ROOM efficiency modern apert- 
i n l . | meiu> earage. bill, paid, couple 

onlv, $.>."* month. Inquire 516 N__ __________r_____ ■ r |
■ g tC E L Y  furn„ h * ,  J-room apartment
M YRT 8 LAU N D R Y , 601 8loan. Rough wn* paid, moder i. bachelor or 

and finish. H*lp-Self. Your better

ler 1
See 1605 wllllaton.

W. M. L A N E  R EALTY
A SECURITIES

50 Years ln Panhandle .______
Q5_W. Foster; Ph. MO 4-3641 or 1-1504 ’ jE N k iN 8  O AR AG g- A

Used car* and part* for

thing* done by  hand. Ph. MO l-i6€l.
IRONING DONE ln my home. gbo3 

work. Call Mrs Edna Chapman.
_  $6* N. Somervlllfr______________
W ASHING 9o per lb. Ironing $1.$6 

doten (mixed place*) Curtain* a 
*peclallty_711Malon«. Fh MO 4-6991. 

W a s h in g  A  IR (5N IN6. fam ily or in
dividual. Men’* clothing a specialty. 
201 Henry. Phone Mr*. Everson.

IRONING DONE In my home $1.26 
dosen mixed places. 220 Tlgnor. 
Phoqe Mr*. J. T  Ray.

_couple MO 4-2225, 421 N. West.
2-ROOM modern furnished apartment 

204 E. TyriK- Adults only. MO 4-7ML 
C LE AN  A-room furnished apartment 

private bath, fdlls -paid, close in.
Adults only 420H N^Cuyler. . ___k |

FURNISH ED  »partm»nt*__$6^ and ,up Qet e homo you’ ll be proud to own.
Low down payment on Conventional 
Loan too.

Gl LOAN AVAILABLE  
6 n 2 X 3  BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES

Lots of Floor Spoca

'57 Tag* and Safety 
Inspection.

'56 BUICK SPECIAL, 2-dr. 
hardtop, dynoftow, radio, 
heater....................... 52595

'57 Tagt and Safety 
Inspection.

Check These Bargains 55 FORD Foirlane, convert
ible, Fordomotic, V-8 motor

1956 Chevrolet Beloir, 8 cy l.,: radio, h e a te r ..............$1595
4-door, $2175.

54 PO N TIAC  4-dr. Clean, good con- 
d ft Ion. $200 equity. Call MO 4-4243.

ed.

1422 W. Wllka MO 5-5175 t

weekly. Hill* paid See Mrr. Mustek 
at 105 E. Tyng. MO 5-5*05

96  Unturnlihed A oft. 9 e
VE RY NICE J room apartment. Ex-

__________________________________________reliant location for rent. Call MO
' '  " ’  L.1 '  ‘  V  r, _> a a l  4-7221 John I. Bradley. JU S  N.64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64 t«s«n.
--------------------------------iFT-RNISHKD 9 room apartment. $60
H AVE  YOU a double-breaet eult? hnla pald 501 N  sioan. MO 4-«997. 

Make single-breast o f it at Haw- 
thorn# Cleaner*. Lint free, cling free j n-r 
cleaning. 717 W. Foater. MO 4-4790. V/ Furnithed Houiea 97

—tee

ELSIE STRAUGHN
515 N. Summer

66

W E BUY U3ED FU RN ITU RE  
Ph. MO 1-5114 ________

Larxaet selection of uied rsfrlgeratort 
In the Panhandle!

P A U L  CROSSMAN CO.
102 N. Russell

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A SOLD 

Phona MO 6-624S

1956 Chevrolet, 210, 4-door, 
6 cyl., $1775.

1954 Pontiac.4-door, $1195.
1953 Mercury sport coupe, 

51095.
________  _______ 11953 Olds 88, 4-door, $1095.
UhV.'£ T r lL J fX & X X :  l*  1953 Chevrolet Be> -A ir, 2-Lhtre S bedroom, carpeted, electric | door dish washer, Chrl«tine, $14,800. '

1952 Ford half-ton, $495.
®j 1952 Chevrolet half-tog. $550 

1951 GMC hoiVtort, $295.

SPECIALS r\ CULBERSON 
. CHEVROLET, Inc.

98 Unfurniahed Hou.e* , ‘T'bedr^'m and b.a.ment. double 810 W. Foster MO 4-4666garage, good bu;

o  AA l-ROOM modem furnl.hed house wltn 3 piece* good rental property, cloee
U p h o ls t e r y  -  R «P O 'r  6 6  _ naw reLrtr, ratnr. ,17 V  B ank , - - -  iN^V,yn ,‘n . w T b « j 1 ± l M , ^ mScirh.

FURN.ITUn.e. naPA IR B D  4̂ ° ° T ^ u ^ 7 o r y " TnuufrT 'pan- ! n.* "  *ViPMDt 8 T IR C D  Tuke for fent . Inquire Pan
Joneay'. R  rum lture. 5,7 * ' (' uy,*r ' C* "

529 8. Curler Ph MO 4-6892 _  " O  4-««5«.________
—  • - ------------■*?.— , . v —T1— -------| FOR RENT clean 2-room furnishedBrummett s Upholstery I houae Couple nniv. a i*o butine** 
1911 Alcock Dial MO *-7511 building. 1911 Ripley 8t

c c ^ '  motlTrn house tumlahed
68 Household Goode 68 bills paid 461 McCullough. MO ,___ - , ---------  6-5449

down, assume loan, 352 month pay 
ments.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
• Phone MO 4-29S2 or aMO 4-3603

2 bedroom modern $3500.
2 bedroom 90 ft. frontage,

'57 TAGS
'53 BUICK Speciol 4-dr.
dynaflow, radio,
heater...........  .............. $943

'57 TAGS
'52 OLDS Super 88. 4-dr. 
above average $795

SAVE NOW!
w m

Tw EvansBUICK CO.
723 N. Qr«y — MO 4-4677

HOLLIS ELECTRIC CO.
621 Lowry - 

Phone MO 4-8791
FOR A L L  Electrical (f ir in g  and n -  

pairs call MO 4-4711, 1222 Aloodk. 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34
SW E E T ’S TV  A  RADIO SERVICE

. . .  m TX  C* U* • a-m bo »  P m.
122 W. Brown______ Phone MO 4-84S4

110 8. Cuyler
n e w t o n  Fu r n i t u r e

509 W Foster__  Phone MO 4-2711

MocDonold Furniture Co
>13 8. Cuyler ___ Phone MO 4-6621
O U A R A N TB R d  Used Hefngeratora. 

S29.60 up.
THOMPBON H AR D W AR E  

A Dependable flource of 8upply 
fo- Your Hardware Need*

. . ____ _ ____ .^y.
2 ROOM modern unfurnished house 3 very nice brick homes north elds. 

N. Faulkner. Inqutre 618 N. 80m- worth the money.
ervllle .____________  _____  _ Business acreage and Income prop-

S ROOM unfurnished house. 855 erty. 
month. John I. Bradley. 218'^ N. In»s*«ii E. W. Cabe, Real Estate

-----.FOR R E N T : Unfurnished house 3room s an d  b a th . ISO m onth 855 B. j —4lt Crest Ave. Phon* MO 4-7256

Faulkner __  J I. S. Jomeson, Real Estate
2' BEDROOM Unfin ished . house Jot N Faulkner Ph. MO 6-6221

garage. 50J Short St. See after >® 'Nlce I  bedroom home, good garage.
Fridav or call Br. 3-7630, 

Borgrr. T f m .i.
on Gordon St. $6,000. Small down 
payment. Shown by appointment.

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Bu t  A  Bell U**d Furniture 

120 Foster________Phone_MO 4-46IJ
W E BOUGHT too many machine* 

for Xmaa purchases. Must sell *on»# 
at wholesale. Thla week only. 
Necchl-Elna Sewing Center. 216 N. 
Cuyler. Phone MO 4-79('9.

. . I  .  w • \aj - ■ m i  A sale: 2 bedroom modern home, 8
101A  Butinets W an ted  I U I A  NeUon im o . Shown by appoint

ment.
bedroom homes, 

manta.
LOTS FOR SALE  

Your Listings Appreciated

W AN TE D  TO B U Y-S m all grocery j H bu ,  for t 
store Inventory stock W rite Joe gnVall down payme 
P. Montgomery, 4210 Kast 10th 8t.
Amarillo. Drake 3-0294.

i r* '•‘"i *4tr ' * for )aie 103

108

C H MUNDY. Realtor
vuyier inone siu  phon# MO 4 .7„  , « s N Wynn#

M AYTAG, wringer type washer, like

RELIABLE PARTY
” Service a route of Cigarette Machine*. No tailing 

or Soliciting. Route established for operator, full or part 
time, up to $200 per month to start. $900 to $2,000 
cash required, which is secured. Please don't waste our 
time unless you can secure necessary capital and ora 
sincerely "interested to eventually operate a $2 0 ,0 0 0  
net annual business. Give full particulars, include your 
phona number.

Write Bell Merchandise, 7307 Oliva St. R d . . 
___________________ ____ $t. Louis 5, Mo.

H IQ H LAND  HOMES 
•'Builders of Happiness domes’* 

Combs-Worlty Bldg. P h. MO 4-3442
3 BEDlkOOM house, north side, by 

owner. Gl or FH A  or take up my ; 
..... ........ .............or 9-9447 af-

TV Appliance & Service
V.BinNP1 ^ 0 ^ 474* I“ yw .'Yor ^  A l s Y T w h T f e 9 Pedroom on one acre. Priced rig h t ^ " ^  01 e  7 .U  J

on an? - ,ubT 9,! W Fr‘ "r'"' MO <-4M, ^Sdltlo^ g’J ^ S  br'Ck*’ Ff* tcr S n.m M°
savings on tube* and part*, an 
tennas installed. Fast and callable 
tlm# payments. MOPHynicrv Ward

75 —  27x54 Inch Wool 
Throw Rugs. S p e c i a l ,
$5 95 each.

• m il EN *  b u n  t v  a f f i t v ic f t
Phon# MO 4-4748 — 601 W. Foster 

TV  lUntal Bats A vailable

, a ' dSnV t""br* v̂ CE T F V A t; F IIPM ITU R F
S«4 W. Foa ta r_______ Phone MO 4-6491 TEXAS FURNITURE

C&M T E L E V IS IO N  l»®  N  Cuyler 1’ bone MO 4-4621
,04 w  |.'n,7er pT,„ . „ „  "  " BUSSED TV 13 50 week Fire-— ~ - F  '* i r _ _ — _P b on * MO 4-3fVl [ stone Store. 117 8. Cuyler. Phon#

Ray's TV & Radio Service m o  *-2191_________________________
F..t _  Dependable M cLAUGHLIN FURNITURE

addition, good buy*.
Aim.*: t new 4 unit apartment house 

north end of town, priced to *ell. i 
tw o  R room duplexes on Browning.

Good terms.
2 bedroom. Magnolia, $SfmT.
2 bedroom. Duncan, $7760.
Iasrge 2 bedroom to be moved good

Trams building 14x46 ft., w b . Shown by oppointment only.
moved. STf»0.

4 BEDROOM HOME 
2 Story, with full basement. 

Desirable Location

!5Sl_ fl. Bomsrvllla " Ph MO 9-9236

HAW KINS RADIO & TV LAB

Otner Good Listings
Tour Listing* Appreciated__

J KQ U ITY In 3 bedroom house for sale. 
Fenced back yard. See 4<*4 Lowry, 
MO 4-7109

Coll MO 5-5397

N O T IC I TO BIDDBB8
Tlie City Commission of the City Repair on All 

of Pampa. Texas will receive sealed Mak„  T y  A  Radio 
bids In the City Commission Room, ’ 2-vvay

CommunicationCity Hnll. Ppmns, Texas, until 10:#« 
A M., Tuesday, February 19. 1967. for
■ ■ ■ H l lP n i t  M<

On* 750 GPM Pumper Apparatus. 
On* 86 Foot Asrlal Ladder Truck 
Proposals and Spaclfloatlons may 

b# secured, from the office of the
Chief of th* Fire Department 
of Pamna. Texaa. or tn* City secre
tary. City of Pampa, Pampa Texas.

City 
City Bacre-

ry, c ity  of Pampa. Pamp# Texas.
The City reserves ths right to re

ject any or all bids and to waive 
formalities and tachnlcalltlss and to 
accept the hid which In Its opinion 
Is most advantageous to th* City. 

Edwin 8. Vicars,
Cltv Secretary

Fab. 1 and I

Antsnna 
Installation

•17 S. Barnea
MO 4 tt8I

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 
cost.

S. Cuyler Phon* MO 4-4901 ^ ’JlLL sell or trade *qalty In 2 bed-
1 room bomo. 1813 8. Rnme*. Coneld- 

er ton truck or good pickup.__

For Sole by Owner:
hom A w ith  

lot. Established 
Separat* apart

ment and gar?ga.

Ideal Location
_ 9 0 l  N. Somerville — MO 4-4014 _

G AU T INSU RANCE  AGENCY 
Perry O. Zek* Gaut Ksal Estate 

107 N. West MO 4-8418

69-A Vacuum Claanert 69-A
See th# new model K IRBY VACUUM : i... •

CLE AN E R  today. All makaa used £ * !” £?!., i  . r . . d 
sweeper, 512 S. CUyler MO 4-2990. ^ " n d  .fTruT.,

M usical In irrum an fi 70

UtciActty Tffaaoi

I’ m n  G V I u b u a I I n i ' r u m r i i l e  R e c o r d e

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

FOR SALK: Good 2 bedroom modern dwelling Existing Gl loan. $116,00 for equity SONK REALTY COM- PANY. 114 S._Cuyler 8tret ,

5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Com* In Today and T*ltc It Ov*p 

w  th U*

WHITE HOUSE 
. LUMBER CO.

Phono MO 4-3291

A BRAND NEW Conception 
of LOVABLE LIVABILITY!

"THE HOME WITH A HEART"
1108 CRANE ROAD 

NORTH CREST
NORTH HOBART AT 23rd 
Delightfully Furnished By

FOSTER'S, "Home of Distinctive Furniture"
30 Years to Pay —  FHA ond VA

Trade Accepted —  Potsettion Now 
HOMES OPEN DAILY T IL  8:00 P. M.

Model Hamas Heated and Lighted
•A

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. Inc.
Hughe* Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

North Crest 
MO 9-9342

*
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What, No Chaser!THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YearFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1957 CHICAGO (U P )— A free bar 

will be opened in the heart of Chi
cago's liquor-l^den Skid Row.

But. the only libation dispensed 
at the bar will be milk — dis
tributed by the Pure Milk Associ
ation!#

By Jimmy Hatlo

S O  THE BUYER CA LLS BACK TEN  
MINUTES LA TER  TO CANCEL TH E  
O RDER-N O W  LISTEN  TO SNOODY-

When the buyer placed  his ordeR'
SNODGRASS,THE FACTORY MAN,SAVE 
HIM THIS MUMBO AND MAM80a v

j  C AN C E L? )
BU T YOU CAN’T  ' 
C A N C EL/TH A T  
O RD ER 'S B EEN  
S H IP P ED  O U T- 
THE TRU C KS A PE 
P R O B A B LY  A T  . 

YOUR DOOR 
R IG H T N O W ///

/  TEN  GRO SS 
OP W ID G ETS ?  

O KA Y-BU T-U H - 
W£ c a n ’t  SH IP  
POR AT LEA S T  
A M ONTH-yUP - 

TH A T ’S  TH E 
B E S T  WE CAN

OH,
YEAH

LADIES' LUXURIOUSLADIES' NEW SPRING
OPEN 8:30 — ENDS TONITE

M O U T O N
( O A T S

D R E S S E S
ft Broadcloths 
ft Rayons ft Linens

§  Dyed ProcessedALSO CARTOON A NEWS and ColorsNo Job Security?
WASHINGTON (U P ) — Rep. 

Charles Hv.Jiwrwrf (D-Mo), who 
unseated a veteran Republican 
congressman in a heavily Repub
lican district last November, de
clined to yield the floor to a col
league (juring a House debate 
Wednesday.

“ If I ’m going to say anything 
here,

Backstairs Scenes 
At White House

STARTS SATURDAY Mouten Lamb9  Juniors, Regulars 
and Half Sizes •  $59.95 Values

we’ve been in this country there 
ha* been an enormous supply of 
goat’s milk. And I  don't believe 
the King likes it any more, than 
I do.’*

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
United Press White House Writer

WASHINGTON (UP) — Back
stairs aL the White House:

President Eisenhower confided 
to former President Herbert Hoo
ver this week that playing golf in 
the rain recently at Augusta, Ga„ 
left him stiff and creaky at the 
Joints.

Mr. Eisenhower went to a lunch, 
eon in honor of Mr,
Monday and as they walked into 
the dining room, the President 
told the former President about 
his golfing woes.

The President felt the after ef
fects to such an extent, he said, 
that “ what I played the next day 
you could hardly call golf.’ ’

The muscular stiffness must 
have lingered because when 'pho
tographers asked Mr.^Eisenhower 
for “ one more’ ’ pose >wlth Mr. 
Hoover, the President grinned and

I've  got to say it how—and 
he said. FLUB

TAX
GARDEN GROVE, Calif. IU P )i 

—Women passing the Garden 
Grove Firehouse complained that 
firemen have been sounding off I 
with loud wolf whistles.

Wednesday, the firemen were | 
exonerated. The whist els rewe 
traced to a talking mynah in a 
pet shop next to the firehouse.

Members of the King’s party do 
apt smoke in his immediate pres
ence out of deference to his dis
like of tobacco and the use there
of. It was interesting at the ban- 

Hoover last quet to see that Arabs seated near 
the King were not smoking after 
dinner, but those seated some dis
tance away from him at the- end 
of the U-shaped* banquet table 
were puffing away contentedly.

COTTONLARGE GRO

CANADIAN — Donations to the 
Hemphill County March of Dimes 
totaled *728.72, Mrs. Jennie Dea
ton, local chairman for the drive, 
reported. The county * wide goal 
was *700 this year.

#  Plissesf t  SuedeiOPEN 1 :t5 Today 12:45 Sat. 
—NOW SATURDAY— ft Cottonsft LeathersThe Republican organization of 

North Augusta. S.C., is somewhat 
baffled , and a mite (iiaoouraged 
about its efforts to bring about a 
real two-party system In their sec
tion of the South.

North Augusta is a tpwn of 13,-

ft Valencia 
__PercalesJOHN SUTTON

WHERE'S THAT AMAZON TRADER LADIES Values to 59c ydJust so you don't ask me 000 population just across the Sa
vannah River from Augusta. Ga., 
where Mr. Eisenhower visits fre
quently.

When Ihe President was in 
Georgia last weekend. David A. 
Ward, president of the North Au
gusta Municipal Republican Club, 
telephoned the temporary White 
House switchboard to inform the 
Elaenhower staff that a letter 
from his group to the President' •

It was at the state dinner given 
by King Saud of 8audi Arabia for 
President Eisenhower at the May
flower Efotel. As the entree was 
served, w a i t e r s  fanned out 
through the banquet hall placing 
gold-banded glasses of a white 
liquid in front of the Arab guests, 
none for the Western guests.

One of the younger members of 
the King's entourage sipped spec-

SEW AND SAVE ONCOM ING FROM?

Slip-Ove 
f t  Orlons 
ft Wools •  LUREX LINENS

•  SPORT DENIMSLadies' Seamlesssvbe it’s because every man atulatively ment,
tfshwaX

I C 0 * E D Y
CARNIVAL-

he said with a grimace The Republicans, for the first 
time in area history, have put up 
against the Democrats a slate of 
candidates for mayor and City 
Council In the upcoming munici
pal election.

According to Ward. “ The Presi
dent has said repeatedly that he 
favors the development of a 
strong two-party system all over 
America, but when we tsy to get 
it going down here, a member of 
his staff tells us, 'Sorry, Mr. Ei
senhower does not make public 
statements on campaigns of this

•  DRIP DRY COTTONS“ Goat's milk.”
He took another sip and turned

to a table companion. _____
“ I ’d certainly like to get my 

hands on the person' Who spread 
the story that His Majesty is pas
sionately fond of this stuff," said 
the Arab official. “ Everywhere

ft New Spring 
Colors

ft Sheer andALSO CARTOON A NEWS

Legislation May Be 
’Needed’ If Firms 
Don’t Cut Oil Prices

FlatteringSevSiweUem Invuimtnl C*
Pampa

Nylon Panels fir TIERSMEN'S MATCHED
Decorator Colors 
Tiers, Panels 
lo  Ironing Needed

OPEN 6:45 Today 12:45 Sat.
— NOW  TUES—

2 ACTION HITS?
WASHINGTON (U P )— Sen. Ea- 

tes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) said today 
legislation may be necessary if oil
companies don't cut back recant
price increases.

Kefauver said the government 
"could have used economic pres- 
svres to prevent price increases.”  

“ Now it ought to be put up to 
the oil companies to cut prices 
back,”  he said. " I f  they don't, we 
may need legislation.”

Kefauver is a member of the i 
Senate Anti-Monopoly subcommit
tee which Is conducting hearings j 
on the gas and oil price boosts 
that followed closing of the Suez | 
Canal and the shipping of more I

ZANE GREY’ S MIGHTIEST 
WESTERN ADVENTURE! Birdseye DIAPERS

Size 27x27 
Soft, Absorbent! 
Sanitary Package of 12

#  KHAKI TW ILL
MUSLIN SHEETSftSonforized ftReinforced

Snowy White 
Full Bed Size 
Save At Levine'sPANTS SHIRTH(MC*T J VATCt

V S. oil to Europe
The subcommittee this morning 

called representatives of Florida 
regulatory agencies and a Navy 
petroleum purchasing agent for i 
questioning. ^

President Eisenhower told a j 
news conference Wednesday that i 
the government "may have to in-! 
tervene unless U.S. oil producers 
ship.enough oil abroad to keep' 
Europe from going "flat on its |

Men's Western SHIRTSThe Mailman Has 
Nothing On Us!

Vanishing
A merican

Broadcloths 0  Denims 
Dozens of Styles 
Sizes 14 to 17t t jrn n f

LADIES FLANNEL 30YS' GABARDINE NYLON BLEND"I'm a Skelly Tankman. And just like your mailman, I've 
a reputation to live up to. A reputation for prompt, on-time 
delivery-whotever the weather, no matter how fa r out 
my customers Ifve."

"M's always been that way in the Skelly organization. 
Our business was founded—and grew up—on a pledge of 
dependable, courteous service."

"O f course, our SkeHy products have helped, too. Be
lieve me, they're the finest petroleum products money can 
buy: Skelly Supreme Motor Oil, Skelly Fortified Togolene 
H.D. Motor Oil, Skelly Supreme and Skelly Regular Gaso
line#, Skelly Multi-Purpose Greose and Special lubricants, 
Skelly Farm Chemicals and Skelly Furnace O il."

J A C K E T SHowever, the President said, 
“ the federal government should 
not disturb the economy of our 
country except when it has to.” Baby Doll Pajamas 

ft Night Gowns 
9  Shorty Gowns

M  •  N e w  
M  Spring

M  Colors
^  ft Water 
Repellent 
ft Spot and Stain

■ M ickey
^ ^ | r o o n e y

f t  IN A
j A f  H A P P ^

/ NEW M

ftBeautiful Colors 
♦Guaranteed

Machine Washable 
ft Satin Bound

Rend The News Claaalfled Ad#

Attention
All Smart

Wemen ResistantCOMING
*OON!

P a m p a Another thing to remember: Skelly 
products ore backed by the strongest 
guarantee in the petroleum Industry.
A written guarantee of complete sat
isfaction or your monay cheerfully S 
refunded.

HCSBfftl J . YATtS 
pttsrnt*

Very Latest 
I Modern 
I Scientific

Reducing 
Method to 
give you a 

LOVELY 
SLENDER

CANNON MESH

Dish Cloths .. 10 for
MICKEY ROONEY C0LEEN GRAY

W..1 MUSH IMU*
TERRY CLOTHFIGURE

TOW ELSlleeatta Guaranteed 
Welch jreer newspaper 

tor opening date!
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold

501 W.. Brown PAMPA’S FRIENDLY DEPARMENT STORE”Phone MO 4 4617 ALSO CARTOON' A NEWS

IS FAMILY

SHOP TILL

L evine’s


